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Going To Sleep

Is Expensivefor
Midland Painter

MIDLAND, Dec. 9 HWTm go-
ing to bed," Jess Hensley an-

nounced at 8:55 a.m. (CST) today.
The decision cost blm a chance

at $1,000.
Hensley and Robert Cook, 32.

both Midland house painters, had
not slept since 7:14 a.m. last Fri-
day, according to Larry King,
news director ot a local radio
station (KCRS).

Each had to borrow money to
put up his half of a $1,000 "pot"
to be claimed by the man who
could stay awake the longest.

Ninety-eigh- t hours, 41 minutes
and Innumerable cups of coffee
later, Hensley admitted defeat
this morning. "Money Isn't every-
thing," the slccpy-eyc- d Hensley de-

clared. "I'd rather sleep."
Cook claimed his $1,000 and an-

nounced he would uso It for Christ-
mas presents, "Including ono for
Jess; ho sure deserves It."

It was the end ot one phase of
wacky Texas news.

At Amarillo, Tex., J. Moore
Jones, a walkathon participant,
limped out of the hospital last night
after falling to cover 47 miles from
Borger to Amarillo In 10 hours. He
was just the latest.

Nan O'Kcefc, Amarillo high
school girl, took the dare ot school
chums and walked 17 miles from
Amarillo to Canyon In four hours
Saturday.

And hardly before Jones'aching
feet could bo doctored yesterday,
an Amarillo Air Force Base airman

unidentified, so far announced
hewould walk from Borger to Ama-
rillo, carrying a pack and a car-
bine.

Jones bet fellow plant workers
at Borger $50 he could maks the
Borger-to-Amaril- lo walk In 10
hours. Ho Intended to pay an old
hospital bill with his winnings. Now
be hat two hospital bills.

At Dallas Saturday night, police
had 170 drunks in Jail.

And about 1 a.m. Sunday morn-
ing, they caught the prize. He was
a man who left Oak
Cliff, Dallas' south suburb, and
took out across a trolley trestle
over the Trinity River and its in-

dustrial district, headed for down-
town Dallas.

Four blowouts, a burned-ou- t en-
gine and two hours later, police
were able to get the carand driver
off the railroad bridge. By the time

latetrolley had barely missed
hitting the car, the driver was
asleep. He'd made nearly a mile
across the rails and
ties.

MIG Downed
By UN Pilots
In N. Korea

By MILO FARNETI
SEOUL (A-Al- lled pilots tangled

with Communist MIG15 Jets deep
In North Korea today and the U. S.
Fifth Air Forcesatd one MIG was
destroyed.

Credit for the Mia kill went to
British exchange pilot, Fit. Lt.

GrahamF. Huse, Hanley, Stafford-
shire, Eng. Huse and three other
Sabre pilots fought lt out with two
MIGj, but one of tho Red war-plan- es

escaped back across the
Yalu IUver.

Truck-bustin- g B26 Invaders last
night rackedup their biggest score
In two weeks of continual attacks
on Communist supply lines In North
Korea.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force re-
ported 155 vehicles destroyed on
roads reachingsouth from Pyong-
yang, Samdung, Yangdok and
Suan.

Fourteen B29 Superforts rained
140 tons of high explosives on four
targets in Red Korea. An ore proc-
essing plant at Takchon and the
Yongyoncbam supplyareabore the
brunt of the attacks.

The ground front remained rel-
atively quiet as temperatures stay-
ed Just above zero.

Artist Will Attend
'Peace'Conference

MEXICO CITY tfl-M- ural paint
er Diego Rivera, Mexico's
out Communist, said today he
would leave shortly for the Com-

munist "peace conference" which
opens Dec. 12 in Vienna,

lie will go via Havana since he
Is not permitted to enter the
United States.

Rivera, more successful as a
painter than as a Communist he
has been expelled from the party
but his application for

is pending said he would go
from Vienna to Praguefor another
"peace" meeting In the Czech
capital.
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Before Getting Down To Business
President-elec-t Dwloht Elsenhower, military and Cabinet designatesposeon the deck of the U. S. cruiser
Helena after Eisenhowers advisers were floWn to the cruiser off Wake Island. They are engaged In

Important conferences while en route to Pearl Harbor. Left to right: Gov. Douglas McKay of Oregon,

Interior Secretary-designat- Herbert Brownell, Attorney General nominee; Charles E. Wilson, Secretary

of Defense nominee; Eisenhower; John Foster Dulles, Secretary of Defense nominee; Adm. Arthur Rad-

ford, Pacific Fleet commander; George M. Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury designate; and Joseph
Dodge, who is expected to become Director of the Budget (U.S. Navy Photo via radio from the U.S.S.
Helena and AP Wirephoto).

PunishmentIs

MetedOut To

PrisonRioters
SANTA FE, N. M. m re

turned to the New Mexico State
Prison today with at least eight
convicts in isolation after a vain
effort to trade hostage guardslor
fro 'om.

It ended shortly before noon yes
terday when eight captive guards

far whose release the. convicts
demanded a Car lo ctrry them
Ihrouch oDcncd cates of tho 6- -

ycar-ol-d penitentiary were freed
by tho 11 rebel prisoners.

The guards, weary but obviously
relieved, emerged unharmedfrom
the barricaded prison. They re-

fused to talk about their experi-
ences. Abram said they were Well

treated and their captors gave
them food and coffee.

Mecbem and Abram described
the attemptedbreak as "a spon-
taneous proposition" led by Rob-

ert Eads, holdup roan
from St. Louis.

"The boys suddenly had a bright
idea and took lt," said tho gov
ernor.

One convict, Leopold Mares, 26,
suffered minor wounds. Three shot
gun pellets hit bis leg soon alter
the insurrection started.

ThB convicts won only promise
of temporary Isolation instead of
confinement to "tne noie, a oar
and bare concrete cell under tho
prison.

New Appeal
IssuedFor

ChestFund
With $700 still needed to carry

out Community Chest obligations
for 1953 Elmo Wasn, campaign
chairman, today reiterated his ap-

peal for the Christmas spirit of

giving to be extenaea10 me unesi.
Wasson impor-

tance of the year-round work of
the Chest's participating agencies

Boy and Girl Scouts, YMCA,
Salvation Army and a proposed
servicemfcn's center and urged
Howard Countlans to make sup-

port of the organizations a part ot
their Christmas observance.

Few more worthy gifts can be
made,be declared.

The $700 Is necessaryIn order
for the Chest to fulfill its com-

mitments to the five participating
agencies. Even wlthsjhat much ad-

ditional assistance, the organiza-

tion will be without operating funds
or reserve to carry It through the
next year, the chairmansaid.

ResurfacingTo Be
DiscussedAt Meet
Of City Commission

Resurfacing of Third Streetfrom
east to west city limits will be
discussed at the city commission
meeting this afternoon.

The State Highway Department
plans to resurface the avenue
which coincides with U. S. Highway
80 route through Big Spring. Com-

missioners may decide whether to
attempt to eliminate abrupt dips
at downtown intersections as part
of the renovation program.

Other commission business to-

day will be routine, said City
ManagerII. W. Whiteney. The ses-

sion will start at S D.m. at City
Wall.

fCROSSTHE DATELINE

Ike, Party Re-Li-ve

TuesdayOverAgain
By DON WHITEHEAD

ABOARD THE USS HELENA til
President-elec-t Dwlght D. Elsen-

hower and his party crossed the
International Dateline tonight and
faced another Tuesday of full dis
cussions on various aspects of
problems in the Far East.

The Helena cut through tne date
line at 8 p.m. Tuesday. That set
theJclocx.JU'a-Calcnaa- r, jacn. to
Monday.

The ship is due at Pearl Harbor
at 9 a.m. (2 p.m. EST) Thursday,
yesterday but there was no an-
nouncement or report to indicate
their trend. Elsenhower, returning
from Korea, and his advisers met
first as a unit, then broke up Into
smaller groups.

WageCurbsVowed
EvenWithout Board

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON W1 Administra

tion officials attempted to pump
new life today Into the floundering
Wage Stabilization Board, pledging
that wage curbs will be kept witn
or without a board.

Mobilization Director Henry
Fowler and Economic Stabilizer
Roger L. Putnam said last night
they were hopeful of persuading a
new set ot Industry members to
take seatson the WSB with public
and labor members.

The Industry members quit as a
group last week end, therebypre-
venting the WSB from operating.

a protest against President
Truman's reversal of the board
ruling on a pay raise for coal
miners.

The WSB had held only $1.50 of
a $1.00 daily pay raise negotiated
for John L. Lewis' soft coal miners
was allowable without upsetting
inflation controls. Truman over-
ruled the WSB decision, allowing
the full amount. The WSB's seven
Industry members thereupon
walked out and accused Truman
of "political expediency."

Fowler and Putnam said In a
Joint statementlast night they are
trying to get Industry to assign new
members to the crippled WSB.
They said prospects for this looked
good. But they addea mat, in any
event, wage controls will not be
abandoned.

The alternative seemed to be
that Putnamor somebody else in
the Truman administration would
take over the WSB's duties 'and
decide what pay increases could
be allowed.

This might not sit too well with

BRONC TEAM

TO STAY HERE
Bill Frank, former Longhorn

League umpire, said he expect-

ed to complete arrangements
sometime today to take over
the Big Spring Lo ngborn
League baseball club. The
team will remain here.

Frank said he is purchasing
Pat Stasey'sinterest in the
club and would become lt
president and generalmanager.
Stasey put the' club on the
market after signing a three-ye- ar

contractto lease the Ros-we- ll

club.

The President-elec-t and members
of bis "brain trust" took time out
from weighty world problems to
do some skeet-shootin-g on the
Helena's fantali.

Elsenhower, Gen. Lucius Clay
and George M. Humphrey whom
Elsenhower has designated as his
secretaryof the Treasury, shared
top honors. They shot for 30 rain--

lutsBnd.dJdJiot missonce.
When the Helena reachesPearl

Harbor at the end of its 3,300-mil- e

trip from Guam, the group will
confer for possibly threemore days
with military leadersand advisers
now gatheredthere.

Then the genera will fly back to
his headquarters atthe Hotel Com-

modore In New York City.

organized labor, however. It has
always insisted on having a voice
In 'any pay controls.

Moreover, Walter Reuther, newly
elected president of the CIO, Is
coming to the capital for a round,
ot meetings Thursdayand Friday
with Trumanand Putnamto try to
get them to drop controls alto
gether.

"We are determined to keep the
program operating," the Fowler-Putna-m

statementsaid. "And we
will do so."

The two officials promised they
would not permit the coal pay
raise on which Fowler and Put-
nam disagreed with Truman to be
used as a precedent to Jack up
wages all along the line. They said
Truman has said the coal case in
volved special circumstances.

Fowler and Putnam likened the
situation to what happened In
prices last summerwhen the steel
Industry was given an over-celli-

price boost to help settle the steel
strike. They maintained that the
steel price boost was "sealedoff
from affecting other prices. They
said the coal pay raise would be
handled in the sameway.

Charles C. Klllingsworth, newly
named WSB chairman,said Indus
try members of the WSB's Boston
regional board are reconsidering
their resignations.

Dally mall delivery will be ex-

tended to another area In the
southwest part of town Just as
soon after Christmas as residents
get their houses numberedand'ap-
proved type mall boxes installed,
PostmasterNat Snick said this
morning.

Streets on which this new de-

livery wiH become effective, Shick
said, are the 100, 200, 300 and 400
blocks of Mesqulte; the 100, 200.
300 and 400 blocks of Harding; the
100, 200 and 300 blocks of Lorilla;
the 100, 200. and 300 blocks of
Wllla; the 100, 200 and 300 blocks
of Crelghton; the 100, 200 and 300
blocks of Andree; the 100 and 200
blocks of AlgeriU; the 100 and 200
blocks of Algertla; the 100 and 200
blocks ot Madison; the 100 and
200 blocks Llndberg: the 100 and
200 blocks of Elm Drive; tho 100

and 200 blocks of Morris; the 100

ArgumentsDueToday
OverSegregationIssue
SchoolsAffected
By RaceQuestion

' By PAUL M. YOST
WASHINGTON Ml The Su-

preme Court today will be asked
to settle the question ot whether
sending Negro and white children
to separatepublic schools violates
the Constitution.

Such racial segregation Is chal-
lenged in cases arising In four
states and the District of Colum-
bia, Tho final decision will affect
13 other states which maintain
completely or partially segregated
schools.

Arguments begin late this after-
noon and may continue through
Thursday, for a total of 10 hours
of the court's time. The prolonged
legal debate boils down to this
simple Issue:

Will the highest court now ove-
rturnor reaffirm an 1896 Su
premeCourt decision which estab
lished the 'separatebut equal
doctrine? The doctrine Is that seg
regation Is constitutional If equal
facilities are provided for both
races.

Tho National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
(NAACP), a leader In the fight
against segregatedschools, says,
"Segregation impairs the educa
tional development of its victims."

"Race as afactor in the selection
of students for admission to pub-

lic schools," the association con-

tends, "Is a constitutional Irrele-
vance, which cannot be Justified
as a classification based upon any
real difference which has perti-
nence to a valid legislative ob-

jective."
Segregation in Itself Is discrim-

ination, the association argues,and
therefore violates the 14th Amend-
ment to tho Constitution, which
says no state may deny any per-

son the equal protection ot the
lows.

The argumentwill he presented
by association counsel Thurgood
Marshall.

John W. Davis, Democratic nom-
inee for Presidentin 1924, will be
among v attorneys making replies.
In a preliminary brief he de-

clared:
"The history of the adoption of

the amendment (after the Civil
War) compels the conclusion that
lt hasno such scope J.s is claimed.
Under that amendment, the right
of a state to classify Its students
on the basis ofirace, or for that
matter of sex r age or mental
capacity, has been so often and so
pointedly declared by the highest
authorities that lt should no longer
be regardedas open to debate. . . .

Only an excess of zeal can explain
the present challenge."

Davis further argued, "Local
In local affairs Is

essentialto the peace and happi-
ness of each locality and to the
strengthand stability ot our whole
federal system."

He called attention to a state-
ment by a special Federal Court
in Charleston, S. C, that "lt con-

ditions have changed so that seg-

regation is no longer wise, this Is

CHEER FUND UP
TO $15 TODAY

The Christmas Cheer Fund
was up to $15 today, with a $10
contribution from Otis Grata.
Other' gifts, In the spirit of
helping the less fortunate at
Christmas time, are solicited to
help complete toys for the
needy youngsters,

Firemen are repairing toys
for Christmas delivery, but
must have some financial help
in purchase of parts and ac-

cessories. Your gift will be
gratefully acknowledge if you
will turn it In to Fire Chief H.
V. Crocker, or to The Herald.
Make checks out to CHRIST-
MAS CHEER FUND.

and 200 blocks of Maple; the 100
and 200 blocks of Wright; the 200
block of Utah Road; the 200 block
of Kindle Road; the 200 block of
Brown; the 200 block of Jones;
the 300 block of AbUene; the Old
Highway from the Intersection of
Highway 80 to Harding Streetpast
Ellis Homes, and 4he 1,700 block
of West 2nd Street.

This delivery, Shick said,will In
clude Ellis Homes with 33 units of
five apartmentseach.

The postmastersaid an Inspection
ot the area will be made Im-
mediately alter Christmas andthat
if the houses have then been
numbered and the proper boxes
for receiving mall Installed, de
liveries will be started, upon the
patronson the new route coming
to the Postofflce and giving their
new addresses,

New Area Of Town To Gel
Daily Mail Delivery Soon

a matter for the Legislature and
not for the courts."

Davis will representSouth Car
olina, whose Gov. JamesF. Byrnes
says a ruling against segregation
will result in tho state's "reluc-
tantly" abandoning Its public
school system. Byrnes Is a former
Supreme Court Justice and secre-
tary of state.

The other statesdirectly Involved
in tho argumentsareVirginia, Kan-

sas and Delaware, Tho case In
volving District of Columbia
schools falls under tho due process
of law clause of tho Constitution's
Fifth Amendment, which applies to
the federal government. Congress
makes the laws for the District
ot Columbia.

Lower courts have upheld seg
regation in public schools but have
required that equal facilities bo
provided.

In Delaware, the state'sSupreme
Court ordered Negro children ad
mitted immediately to two white
schools. It said they could not be
mado to wait a year until the state
provided them with school facili-
ties equal to those available for
wnite cnuaren. 101a scnooi
boards to ask for modification of
Us order after Inequalities have
been removed.

In Kansas, a special Federal
Court refused to end segregation

See COURT, Page It, Col. 5

UNEASY CALM

More TroopsSent
In Morocco Riots

By JOHN RODERICK
rASAnr.AVrA. Morocco. Dee. 0

IB Troop reinforcements were
rinum tnrliT Into Casablanca.
where Moroccan rioters sharpened
their knives ana continued 10 men-
ace white residents.

Police began large scaleevacua-dn-n

nt French and other Euro
peans from native populated areas
after Nationalist-le- d rioting, which
broke out Sunday, reachednearly
raunlnllnnarv nronartlons yester
day. An uneasy calm prevailed as
evacuees were movea 10 saier res-
idential quarters of this North
African metropolis.

French official figures scaled
down previous police reports of

casualties.The French said five
Pnrnnnan and 25 MorOCCan rlot--

ers were killed in the last three
days and about 50 persons wouna-c- d.

The Moroccan press said 40

kinmiini and elsht Eurooeans
were killed and 12 Europeans in
jured, Tne pouce esumaw uu
been 50 killed and 74 wounded.

Tmnrri fnrolmi lefflonnalres were
flown In from Agadir, frontier city
In Southwest Morocco, come e
legionnaires arrived In trucks to
trancrthnn nnllrH and troOD forces

patrolling trouble areas.Pressre
ports said 300 arresu naa oecn
made.

Tkr.A inVmr fearleri who yester
day demanded the murder of
"traitors" to the Moroccan inde-
pendence movement were among
hmit 140 natives arrested.
The disorders broke out Sunday

In sympathy witn Tunisian work-
ers whose leader, Farbat Hached,
was machine sunned and beaten
to death last week.

Nationalist newspapers cauea
for a demonstration and police
found innltt nf hanrl hills demand
ing the murder of "traitors" who
failed to respond to tne independ-
ence movement.

rirmnnstratnraattacked a Euro
pean cpuple and their three small
children today as tney arove in a
truck along a street. Tne woman
was hurt on the headand her hus--
hunri nn (tin arm hut thev managed
to reach their home,with the chil
dren.

Th 1a1 Mnmppin nasha sent
criers into the town pleading with
merchantsto keep shopsopen to
provide iooa suppues.

Tanks andarmored carspatrolled
tho .trrt and nnllea laid virtual
siege to headquartersof the Gen
eral La Dor federation iuii. re-

portedly Communistcontrolled,
where severalhundred demonstra
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Military Boss
Cot. Msrcos PerezJlmlntz, moved
Into the presidency of Venezuela
by a military group, reads his
acceptance speech In Mlraflores
Palaceat Caracas. Col. Jlmlnez.
a key member of the military
Junta which has ruled Vsnszusla
since 1950, was chosen preildtnt
by representstlvesof the armed
forces while resultsof the coun-
try's first election since 1947

were still being counted. (AP
Wirephoto).

PREVAILS

tors took refuge when Moroccan
soldiers charged them yesterday.

Gen. Augustln Gulllaume, the
protectorate'sFrenchresidentgen
eral, announced in itaoai war. an
measuresnecessaryfor security
were being taken.

The'Europeans who died yester-
day included threekilled and burn
ed In a quarryandfour others beat-
en to death with stones andso bad
ly mutilated they could not be rec
ognized.

Firemen Seeking
Tricycle Parts

Firemen art badly la need of
tricycle parts.

Chief II. V. Crocker this morn-
ing requested Big Springers to
turn in to the fire station any old
piece of a trlcyclo that might be
discarded. Wheels, frames,pedals,
handlebars all are needed for re
pair of nearly a score'of,the ma
chines which firemen are prepar
ing for Christmas distribution.

uuy iiremen aiso ore repairing
and repainting other types of toys
for children of needy families. Any
kind of toy will be appreciated,
Crocker said.

The playthings may be turned
ia at either of the city fire .sta-
tionsat city hall or 18th and
Main.

Arrest of three Latin American
boys about 15 years of age has
clearedat least four recent burg

laries, Juvenile Officer A. E. Long

and Detective C, C. Aaron said
this morning.

Turn nl ih hova were taken in
to custody Monday afternoon and
admitted four bresx-in- s wmen nave
occurred in the past week, the of-n,-ra

' Id. The third vouneiter.
who voluntarily reported to the
juvenile office this morning, denied
participation In any of the burg-

laries.
Aaron and Long said the other

two boys told of breaking Into the
Jj Flerro and David Gomes cafes
last week, and also admitted en-

tering the Kate Morrison School
twice in the last few days. One of
the school burglariesoccurred Sat--

r4tf ntffht when chance was
stolen from a soft drink vending
machine.

Jukeboxesand a elgsretmachine
urr rlimind in the Flerro and
Gomes cafes, where several dol
lars, including cnange ana ouu
were stolen,

Tnni lalrl rfamaffa resultlna' from
recentburglaries amounted to sev
eral hundred dollars. Most u me
damage was to juke boxes and
vending machines.

The Juvenile officer also report-
ed that the threeboys wfll be seat

French Reaction

Awaited To UN

TunisianAppeal
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. W

United Nations diplomats today
awaited Frenchreaction to appeals
for resumption ot direct negotia-

tions with Tunisia aimed at greater
for the violence

torn North African protectorate.
The calls for peaceful settlement

of tho crisis were made amid
reports ot new rioting and troubles
in FrenchNorth Africa by the
United Statesand 11 Latin Ameri-
can countries despite a Frenchboy-
cott of the U. N. debate on Tunisia.
The French maintainthat the ques
tion Is an Internal affair and no
concern ot the U. N.

The U. S. position was explained
by Delegate Philip C. Jessup,who
toM tne jfouucai uom-mltt- eo

that America feels that
both FranceandTunisia are right.

"It Is they who must work out
their destinies," Jessupdeclared.
"Let us here In this General As-

sembly declare that the responsi-
bility and opportunity are theirs. '

Jessup'sspeech followed the In-

troduction of a moderating resolu-
tion put before the committee by
Brazil, Costa Rica, Cuba, Ecuador,
Honduras, Panama, Paraguay.
Peru, Nicaragua, Uruguay and
Venezuela.

This appealed for both the parties
to settle their disputes in accord-
ance with the spirit ot the U. N.
Charter,and expressed the hope
that the French and Tunisians
negotiations with a view to bring
ing about tor Tu-
nisians under the U. N. Charter.

Previous French-Tunisia- n talks
broke down earlier this year.

Four Mishaps
r

Are Reported
To The Police

Four traffic mishaps, two of
which drivers left without leaving
required Information, were report-
ed in tho city Monday afternoon
and evening.

A. D. Brown, Ackerly, told police
his car was struck by a late-mod- el

pickup at Fifth and Goliad about
8:20 p. m. He said the
vehicle receiveda badly damaged
fender and front In the collision.

Nancy Beth McGlnnls, 1206 lita
Place, reported the other mishap
in which one driver was unidenti-
fied. Police said they were not
notified of the wreck until1 soma
time after lt occurred at Second
and Main.

In collision at EighthanaAUrams
about S P.m. werea taxicabdriven
by Paul W. Guy, 110 Goliad, and
a U. S. mall truck operated by Wil-

liam Wayne Hendrick, 404 Aylford,
said police. Damagewas sugnt--

A collision to the 100 block of
SecondStreet at 3 p.m. involved, a
pickup driven by Clyde J. McMa-ho-n,

308 Virginia, and Mildred B.
Cox, general delivery, saidofficers.

before the juvenile court when It
meets again.

North and northwest sections ot
Big Spring havebeen plagued with
burglaries In recent weeks. Juve-
niles are believed to have paric-ipat- ed

In practically all of the
break-ins-, officers say.

Six businesses and the scnooi
were burglarized last week end.

Thieves were busy In other sec-
tions of the city last night. J. R.
Piper, 207 E. 15th, reported theft
of two tires and one wheel frora
an automobile parkedat his borne.

A Mr. Adkinson lost a woman's
coat, two skirts, and two shirts
from his car last night, police said.
The vehicle was parked near the
Co-O- p Gin on NE 2nd Street

This Is

The Month . ,

To take advantage of The
Herald's annualHoliday Rateon
yearly subscriptions. By paying
now, you will not be teeeavea-lence-d
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MAC CLAIMS KOREAN SOLUTION

McCarthyThinks Ike Should
'Utilize Genius'Of MacArthur

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON Ml Sen .Me

rrtbr (R.Wla) said today Presl
rfnlIect Elsenhower would be
Wis to "utilize the genius" ot Gen.
Douglass MacArthur In forming any
new plans to end the Korean War.

MacArthur, who refrained from
endorsing Elsenhower In the elec-

tion campaign although ho key-not-

the GOP convention, an-

nounced Friday he has a plan for
"a clear and definite solution ot
the Korean conflict" without In-

volving unduly heavy Allied casu-
alties.

Ha declined to disclost the plan
publicly, but left the clear Impres-
sion he would be glad to discuss
It with Elsenhower. He made the
remarks In a speech to the Na-

tional Associationof Manufacturers.

Men In Service
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ALVIN SHROYER

Alvin H. ShroyerJr., 21, ion of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Shroyer. Box
999, Vm soon complete his Air
Force basic airman Indoctrination
course at LacklandAir Force Base.

Shroyer will be assigned to a
technical training schoolupon com
pletion ot his basic. Lackland is
located near San Antonio.

A aroun of bora from Big Soring
are trying to get together In Tokyo

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tugs'., Dee. 9, 1952

McCarthy. Sen. John Marshall
Butler (It-M- and Sen. John
Stcnnls s) said In separate
Interviews they believed Elsen-
hower should and probably will

seek MacArthur'a views after
returning from his trip to the Ko-

reanwar tone.
And one of Elsenhower's close

friends here told a reporter he be-

lieved the President-elec-t "would
not Ignore" MaeArthur'a apparent
offer or advice.

This man. who declined to be
quoted by name, said he also ex-

pects Elsenhower will keep this
country's Allies in Korea aavisea
of his own thinking.

"Elsenhower does not stand on
ceremony, and it would be very
typical of him to move with speed
and quiet informality to let his

for the Christmas holidays. They
are stationed in Japan with the
armed forces.

They are Grover McMUIln, Cur
tis Rasberry of Knott, Marcellous
Weaver. Bobby Bradford and Du--
lane Leonard.

McMlllIn journeyed 300 miles to
visit Rasberry and Weaver on a
three-da- y pass recently, and the
three planned the Christmas party.
Leonard has Just been transferred
from the front lines.

LL Bob J, Fox, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Buel Fox, 107 Jefferson,has
been assigned as petroleum supply
officer at Carswell Air Force Base
in Fort Worth. ,

Fox has lust completed an 8--
week school In petroleum, supply
at TUlamooke, Oregon. He is a
1952 graduateof Texas A&M, where
he receiveda BBA degree.Before
entering the service, Fox was em-
ployed at TexasElectric Company.
He graduatedfrom Big Spring High
School In 1948.

DegreesAre Awarded
QUEBEC. (A-L- aval University

awarded honorary degreesof Doc-
tors of Law last night to U. S.
Ambassador Stanley Woodward
and Canadian Foreign Minister
Lester B. Pearson, president ot
the United Nations General As

sembly.

BOTTLED IN BOND

Straight BOURBON

always apleasure
becauseof Us

quality

views to be known to our Allies
without waiting until the official
change of administration," this
source said. "I believe that will
be done."

On Capitol Hill, the three sena-
tors expressed hope Eisenhower
would look Into the MacArthur
plan before making decisions.

"I don't think Gen. MacArthur
spoke with any small motive, or
any political motive," Stcnnls said.

I think he spoke as an eminent
figure In our military and public
life, whose views on military mat-
ters deserve careful

McCarthy and Butler were
staunch defenders of MacArthur
after PresidentTruman fired him
last year in a clash over policy for
fighting the Korean War. Mac-Arth- ur

had advocated the bomb
ing of Communist bases in Man-
churia, blockading the Red China
coast, and other steps which the
administration resistedon grounds
they might precipitate another
world war.

Butler told a reporterhe believed
Elsenhower would welcome advice
on military matters from the man
who led the Allies to victory in
the Pacific in World War II.

"It is up to Gen. Elsenhower to
take it or leave it," Butler added.
"I personally feel a meeting be
tween them to discuss the plan
would be very beneficial."

McCarthy said: "Gen. MacAr
thur has a well proved genius for
winning with the least losses
among his men. I nope this genius
Is utilized to help win the Korean
conflict."

Dulles ResignsPost
With CarnegieGroup

NEW YORK UJ John Foster
Dulles hasresigned as boardchair-
man and trustee of the Carnegie
Endowment for Internatlon-a-l

Peace. Harvey Hollster Bundy
has beennamed to succeedhim.

The endowment's Board ot
Trustees, after 1U semi-annu-

meeting yesterday, announced the
resignation of Dulles and the ap-
pointment ot Bundy.

Dulles, in a letter dated Nor.
20, Indicated hewas resigning be-
cause ot his selection as President-
elect Elsenhower's secretary of
state.

Bundy, Boston law-
yer, has been vice chairman of
the endowment since last year.
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(TrucklinesSeek

Oil, GasHauling

In Court Action
DALLAS, Dec. 9 Ml Four truck

firms will attempt to get most
of the oil and gas hauling between
the Southwest and the Rocky
Mountain region In a court action
here Dec. 18.

A panel of three federal Judges
will hear the case.

Lawyers for the four trucking
firms seeking an Injunction against
the ICC filed a final com-
plaint with the federal court clerk
here yesterday.

The plaintiffs will ask thefederal
panel to annul a June 1951 ruling
in which the ICC gave 19 trucking
firms the right to haul petroleum
and natural ias mining and pro-
duction equipment between the
Southwestern and Rocky Mountain
SUtes.

Plaintiffs include Wales Truck
ing Co., Dallas; ParkhiU Truck
Co., Tulsa, Okla.; L. C. Jones
Trucking Co., Oklahoma City, and
H. J. JeffriesTrucking Line, Okla-

homa City.
The plaintiffs contend they were

in a position to handle all the
trucking needs for petroleum and
natural gas development In the
Rocky Mountains. And they con-

tend they still are.
The three judges to make the

decision are Judge C. Hutcheson
Jr., Houston, ranking member of
the Fifth Circuit Cou. of Appeals;
and Federal District Judges
William H. Atwell and T. Whitfield
Davidson, both of Dallas.

ICC said It granted the permits
becauseot alleged oil development

BurtonwoodSupplyCenterToo
Big For OneA-Bo-

mb To Do Job
(Second of Three Arttclts)

By PHILIP CLARKE
BURTONWOOD, England 10

America's strategic military sup-
ply center (n Western Europe
Burtonwood Air Depot--Is so big
that an ordinary atom bomb
couldn't knock It out, and It s get-
ting bigger all the time.

Within 1U perimeter
Burtonwood stocks more than a
quarterot a million different Items
ranging from canned bomber en
gines to crated eggs.

This vast arsenalot Western de
fense, known officially as the U. S.

Scottish Isle Finally
GetsTo SeeTalkies

BERNERA. Ouler Hebrides.
Scotland pictures fi-

nally have come to stay on this
tiny, lonely Island northwest of the
Scottish mainland.

Postmistress Chrlssle McLeod
Informed the outside world by tele
phone today how the first talkies
were put on this week in the
schoolroom hall. The power was
generated by an engine from the
boat of one ot the Island's

Many of Bernera's 350 inhabi
tants had never bothered to see
silent films before, so "You can
Imagine what a sensation talkies
were," said Chrlssle.

In the Rocky Mountain region.
Wales, Jones. Jeffries and Park-hi-ll

charge ICC made Its decision
on speculative, questionable

Air Force 59th Air Depot, Is one
of Uncle Sam's biggest insurance
policies. It's also one ot his biggest
gambles.

Here In this American "city" in
the heart ot England's Industrial
Midlands are enough war stores
and repair facilities to keep West-e-m

forces fighting for several
weeks while Atlantic supply lines
are being organized.

Burtonwood obviously would be a
prime target for enemy attack, but
the American Air Force Is gam
bling that British-Americ- an air de
fenses are powerful enough to stop
enemy bombers before they could
reach It.

It would take directbits by two,
maybe thre ordinary atom bombs
to knock Burtonwood out ot com-
mission, military sources believe.

Americans began moving into
Burtonwood. a former British
Royal Air Force base, in Septem
ber, 1948. At first, the Americans
asked theBritish for 45.000 square
feet of space about half an ordi
nary hangar for 90 days. Then
came Russia s squeeze on be
leaguered Berlin and the famous
Berlin airlift.

Burtonwood suddenly found itself
a principal repair center for Amer
ican and British planes shuttling
food and supplies Into Berlin. Its
shops tore down, repaired and re-
assembled1,800 transportplanes In
five months.

As the cold war Intensified,
Burtonwood's y lease was
scrapped. The U. S. Air Force be
gan building up the depot on a
tremendous scale.

Workmen are now busy on a nine

PREVIEWof the

GreatestMercurythatever

rolled alongany road !
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million dollar expansion program
calling for a new runway capable
ot handling America's biggest
bombers, md a gigantic warehouse

one of the world's largest.
Burtonwood's Air Force person-

nel has grown from 1,500 1950
to 8,000. In addition, employs
2,400 British civilians in various
office and warehouse jobs.

Burtonwood handles the big stufl
bomber engines. Jet assemblies

and other plane parts as well as
hundreds ot smaller military Itcmi
These supplies, most them from
the U. are tunneled to Ameri
can military Installations all over
Western Europe and North Africa

they are needed. Other NATO
nations also get some of their
supplies.
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HEATING UNITS
Service &

For Complete Indoor Comfort
Lenox and Frater

ind Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tali Boy Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large Too SmalL

1

Insulating Co.
OIBSON, Owner

Austin Phone US
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fllERCURY
HERE IT IS! Here's your first look at the car that will

history. Itji the greatestMercury yet!
You're seeinga new longer, lower look ... a new com-

bination bumper-grill- e ... a new one-plrc- rear window
the latest versionof the style star that, when equippedwith
optional overdrive, wins Economy iluns. You're getting a
hint of the unique Unified Design where all parts are
precision engineered into efficient, work-togeth- units.

And you're getting a suggestionof the new'performance
n Mercury's famous V-- 8 engine-fin-est in Mercury history.

But you must drhe this new Mercury to experienceits
new balance andhandling ease.You must tee U to appre-
ciate the warmth and beauty of its new colors and fabrics.

Why not do just that? Visit our showroomtomorrow

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY

Pit Til

Vii

Ma

PHONE 2644



AIR FORCE MEDIC SAYS

YouthOf TodayDue
To TravelTo Moon

DALLAS, Tex. Ml Careful, pop,
don't kid your youngster about his
space suit and ray gun. He may
run off to the moon.

That's tho word from none other
than IlubertusStrughold, doctor of
pice medicine at Randolph Air

Force Base, San Antonio.
Strughold said here children of

today will see the time when they

PresidentIs
HeadingBack
To Capitol

INDEPENDENCE. Mo
Truman prepared to start

back to Washington today to re-

sume for six more weeks, the
duties of a chief of state.

The President andhis family re-

turned to their Missouri home for
the funeral of Mrs. David W. Wal-

lace, 90, who was burled yester-
day. She was Mrs. Truman's
mother.

The Trumans were expected to
remain in ncar-seclusl- until their
departure for Washington at 7:15
p.m.. EasternStandardTime. Mrs.
Truman was showing the strain of
the four days since her mother died
In the White House of a cerebral
thrombosis.

Some papers for the President
had arrived from Washington, how-
ever. An aide said it was possible
be might motor to nearby Kansas
City for a brief stint of work in
the penthouse suite held for him
at tho Muchlcbach Hotel.

Close to 90 relatives and good
friends of the Truman and Wallace
families attended the Episcopal
funeral service yesterday. It was
held in the fine old house which
was Mrs. Wallace's lifetime home
until, in falling health, she was
taken to Washington by her

WHEN SHOPPING
In Big Spring, eat at Smith's

Tea Room where you serve your-
self.

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

Sixes ... 6 to 9

can take a rocket trip to
the moon.

The big problem, told
a group of medical students yes
terday, Is obtaining enough power
for space travel. But he
ihnf will ho n1vpH "in time for
the younger to witness
1.."

And.hc added, don't worry about
people being ablo to take such
a trip. The doctor said the science
of space medicine, although only
four years old, has succeeded to
the point where space doctors can
get passengers to their

alive If the rocket makers
can get the ships there.

The doctor painted a
picture of what awaits the earth
visitor on far-aw- planets.

The moon and the planet Mars
are barren wastes, he said. And
Mars, he
all the seasons from a Texas
early summer to Siberian cold In
a single day.

The condition on
Mars what airmen
have at about 56.000
feet above the earth dry, rarlfled
air.

Dr. Strughold discounts the wide-
ly held idea of moon
people and war-Ilk-o Martians In
space suits.

Actually, the space doctor be-

lieves, only certain kinds of bac-

teria or at most avery low form
of animal life exist on the I'lanets.

Plant life of a sort different from
ours probably does exist, in bis
opinion. But he said It must be
a very tough kind able to with-
stand wide ranges.

Strughold addressed Sigma XI
Club of the Medical
School.

Where aro those
smiles, parents?

LONDON WV-T- he great fog that
gripped London by the throat for
four choking days began blowing
away this morning.

A cold wind came happily out df
the southwest. Air Ministry wcath
er expertssaid tho fog should clear
completely during tho day.

Bus and train services would run
normally, the London Transport
Authority At the city's
London and Northolt Airports visi
bility increasedto 660 yards.

NQW For Christinas

LOAFER SOCKS
Women's

Sizes . . . 9Vi to lO't

Children's
Hosiery

Strughold

predicted

gcreratlon

destina-
tions

fascinating

explained, experiences

atmospheric
approximates

encountered

welrd-lookln- g

temperature

Southwestern

patronizing

Four-Da-y London
Fog Blowing Away

announced.

Buy

Hosiery
Milv

III Mens
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$198M
For Dad, the plain cop toe; for Mom ond the children,

a capped toe with decorative trim ... the children's is

naturally a western motif. Tops are all wool . . . the
one-piec- e bottom is genuineleather with stiffened sole.

Colors: green-maroo-n, red-blu- e, and royal-re- d.

BIG SPRING
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Talking Horse"Locates"Missing Child
Lsdy Wonder, horse famous for phtnomsnalpredictions, pitched
Into the nation-wid- e search for the nine-year-o-ld son of Mrs. Ben-

jamin Hayman of Providence, R. I. The son, Gary Stewart, is a

mute. Richmond, Va. Times-Dispatc- h reporter Bill Mcllwaln,
acting as proxy for Mrs. Hayman, poed several questions to the
horse. Lady claimed the child Is alive but hurt and will be found
In "Kansas." She Is shown here spelling out Kansas,using her typew-

riter-like device. Notice that the "K", "A" and. "S" are visible.
(AP Wlrephoto).

NAG IS INTERVIEWED

MaybeHorseCan
Talk,After All

(EDITOR'S NOTE! Th nation's
curloiltr has been aroused br Ltlr
Wonder. Richmond's "talking" bone.
Police credit tbe animal with firing
them a clue to tbe whereabout! of a
Massachusettschild for whom Uiej
had searched for nearly two rears.
Now a sreat number of persons art
seeking adrlce from Ladr Hard to

Associated Press reporter Paul
Duke thouiht so too, so he paid a
visit to Lady's stall for an ' Inter-
view." Here's what ha found)

By PAUL DUKE
nicHxtnNTi. Va. vet So you're

skeptical about Lady Wonder,
Richmond's lncreaiDie lauung
horse?

Sn was this reoorter when ne
went out to "Interview" her.

A horse that can predict the
rntticA nni r,l nff facts lika a
child prodigy? Just a lot of bunk,
I thought.

But after a half hour's "chat"
..rift, T.oilv T nnmn ntvnv from her
tiny stall scratching my head and
wondering.

Lots of other folk are wondering
tfw, nmir that T.nHv has hppn cred
ited with providing the "tip" that
led to discovery of the body of
nannv Mntsnn. a child
missing from his Qulncy, Mass.,
home for nearly two years.

Since Sunday, Lady's mistress,
tfrntr-hnlrA- il llttlf wnmsn named

Claudia Fonda, has been deluged
with long-distan- cans irom per-
sons who want the
hnit. mitTTr1 nn fvfrvthlni? from
stolen bicycles to wildcat oil wells.

Mrs. Fonda won't taxe we it.

sv tlnrtnni. dedarinff that
Lady Is not at her best unless the
questioner is on nana to gei me
answer straight from the horse's
mouth.

Mm. Fonda made two excep
tions to this rule, however. She
agreed to ask Lady sometime to-r- iv

ntiniit PhvllLi June Rvber.
missing- - beauty from
Eggertsvllle, N. x.. ana an uniueu-nn-H

Phlcnpnan who recently dis
appeared.

But about mat interview:
T.nHv flnhhprsasted me when she

onmrtlv answered most of the 15

questions I fired at her.
She does ner answering oy

finf fViln at levers extending
mm lnv slides containing

numbers and letters. When she
touches the levers, we nuraucrs
and letters shoot up, spelling out
her answers.

Mrs. Fonda stood Desiae Lsay,
repeating the questions Into the
mare's.ear.Sometimes Mrs. Fonda
grazed Lady's sleek brown back
with the swish ol a wrap, one sua

this to prod the horse.
Lady started out perfectly Dy

nAlrlntf nut mv name. When I
asked her where I was born, she
n11i nut nethehem.Pa. the

right answer. When I asked her
how much money I make weekly,
she came back with the exact
dollars-and-cen- ts figure.

She flubbed it when I asked her
where I went to school. But two
questions later, she named the
school in a delayed-actio- n reply.

Lady has been playing this ques-
tion and answer game for more
than 2fl vein. The folks who visit
her at Mrs. Fonda'ssmall frame
house on the edge of town get
three questions lor a aoiiar.

rvennlnnnllv a Dsvcholosist or
someone prominent In the medical
field comes along to try Laay. in
1928, two Duke University psychol-
ogy professors testedher and con
cluded:

"Thr jinnar fn ha no loorw
hfilA Tin rAmcnnahlA nnsslhllltv for
signaling, either of a conscious or
unconsciouscnaracter-.-

Anrt In 1918. Dr. Thomas L. Uar--
rett. New York psychologist, said
he could find "no trickery in
volved."
.1 thnucht about a tlooff system

between Lady and her mistress.
But she has answered questions
when Mrs. Fonda wasn't nearby.
How does Lady do it?

I askedLaay that very question.
She hesitated,then slowly spelled

out ."

I asked herIf she'd like to be a
"human,

"Yes," came we answer.
Mrs. Fonda, who calls her pet

Tax Lien Filed
PIIIT.ATjRI.PIIIA. Dee. 9 IB

The Internal Revenue Bureau has
filed a tax lien against tne uauas
Texans of the National Profes-alon-al

Football Leasue in an at
tempt to recover$10,000 in amuse
ment taxes, a Dureau spokesman
said yesterday.

an "educatedhorse," bought Lady
when she was a baby colt.

She said sho first noticed a
strangenessabout the animal when
Lady would romp Into the barn
just as Mrs. Fonda was on the
verge of calling her.

Possibly, said Mrs. Fonda, Lady
picked up the "thought message"
and decided to come to the barn
before being formally summoned.

Lady is, and always has been.
quite a lure for sightseers. And by
far the most popular question are
those dealing with love.

Occasionally, said Mrs. Fonda,
someone tries to "catch" Lady.
Like the man who wanted to know
if bis wife were true to him?

Lady snorted and twitched, then
replied:

"Are you?"

r

Farm Income

Could Go Down

In Next Year
. COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 9 1

Farmersare apt to feel the cost--

price squeezeeven more next year,
an agriculture official says.

O. V. Wells, chief of the Bureau
of Agricultural Economics, fore
cast here yesterdaythat next year
"farmers generally are going to
become Increasingly conscious of
a cost-pric- e squeeze and that net
reaHzcd Income of farm operators
could be down some, perhaps as
much as five per cent."

Wells addressed theTexas Farm
and RanchCredit School for com-

mercial bankers.
Wells said ho expects the farm

outlook next year to be just about
the same as It was this year.

But the Department of Com-
merce official predicted that
prices are likely to be mixed
with some commodities lower than
this year while farm costs are
likely to creep upward.

Prices and costs paid by farm-
ers In the future probably will re-

main "relatively firm" for several
years. Wells noted. "Certainly
farm costs will decrease slowly
If at all," he said.

He forecast more cattle and
calves arc likely to be moved In
1953 and wheatstocks are expected
to Increase materially by July 1,
1953, as compared with the corre-
sponding date of this year.

Officers Aro Renamed
WESLACO, Dec. 9

of the Lower Itlo Grande Valley
Regional Chamber of Commerce
will serve anotheryear. All were
reelected at a monthly meeting
last night.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

221 W.' 3rd

Plan Is Offered
To Aid Christmas
Drunks Get Home

WASHINGTON
here will be urged to offer

holiday tipplers "one for the road"
--a free cup of coffee.
And the boss will be asked to

see that a way home Is supplied
everyone who takes on too much

--v-

Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,

at the office Christmas1

I

T1. 1.1a w. a i mm 1aus jus. , uv.v,UJC. IC.IC1- -
day at a conference of Washington
and Maryland and
membersof the Industry.

The object: to cut down the
Christmas death rate. The
plan Is local but the problem is
the worst for acci

The conference was told
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Big Dec. 1032

liquor
party.

iImmImuiI

traffic leaders
liquor

traffic

month traffic
dents.

10,000

JlV

win go to employers text
week. keepers and liquor
dealers'will hear about the coffee,

Idea at a trade meeting next week,
when they also will get this sug-

gestions
the car keys from

who Isn't In shape to eren
If he didn't do his drinking at your
place and see that he gets homo
safely.

Now! Getthebuyof theyear!
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GetaStudebaker
America's most distinctive jet-stream-ed styling!

Every model a stand-ou-t in structuralsoundness!
Come in right away!

Get a buy that you'll talk about for years!
AD iikxUU offar StvdaboktrAutomatic Drrm or Oirafdrhre ond Hnfad glass ol extra cost

McDonald Motor Company
206 Johnson
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SHOP THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P.' M.
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letters
Tavern

Take anyone
drive
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STYLES FOR WOMEN

1.98 to 2.84
0 Embroldersd rayon satin. Black

or royal blue. Leather soles. 4-- 9.

(D Leopard print cotton valour with

sheepskincollar, leathersoles. 4-- 9.

tD Win or blue felt, crafted for
warm comfort. Leather soles..4-- 9,

Cmbousd cotton velour In bright

red, with platform soles. 4-- 9.

(D Warm red felt with leopard-lik- e

trim. Padded leathersoles. 4-- 9.

Q) Powderblue embroidered rayon
satin. Paddedleathersoles.4 to 9.

ChristmasGift Slippers for Everyoneon Your List

2.84

2.98

2.29

2.29

1.66

1.98

STYLES FOR CHILDREN

1.98 io2.79
0 CoIcfvlClWcy-lfce-ICJpwnlnwar- m jn
fK. Sturdy plotform sole. 6 to 1. z,
Q Warmly lined natural sheeptkln 1 QA' u"wWi flexible leathersoles.6 to 3.

Q) light blue sejueoklng bunny In

noturcJiheerHldn.Uarhertoles.4--8.
,,yo

E Worm royol blue fell wWi bright t, qo
red trim, paddedleathersoles. 6-- 3. '

STYLES FOR MEN

2.98 to 4.69
Q) Brown UdtUi with elattte J AQ
sore. Sturdy leathersole. 6 to 13. "'

Mend leatherwith a toft, worm o
Knfofj. DwreMe leathersoU. 4--12. J'yo

sWavndyleoAerwWiapleMfcii. O
lng.PoddedsoltleatherK4ei.0-1-2. x,ro

"i
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Farm BureauHead
RapsUS 'Handouts'

By JIM HUTCHESON
SEATTLE Ifl The president of

tie American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration today labeled the1 get-lt- -
from the government-for-nothln-g

Philosophy at "an Insidious fal
lacy."

Allan B. Kline criticized the
in the residential message

prepared for the annual convention
of the big farm organization.

Differences appeared to be brew-
ing over what stand the federation
should take on the Issue of gov-

ernment support of farm prices.
The stand taken by the organ!- -

VA Properties

LeasedFor Use

By TB Patients
AUSTIN, Dec. fl UV-- A two-ye- ar

lease of Veterans Administration
properties at Kerrvllle for tem
porarily nouwns ,m .. , rnnv.n,ilntl

n.1SProVal 0f '". close to delegates

The board asked Gov. Shivers
to sign the lease with the federal
government, asking that the
two-ye-ar occupancy run from Feb.
y, 1953, Instead of Dec. 15, 1952,
a'provIded.

This, would permit time for the
next Legislature to approve reno-
vation of the property and allow
more' tlmerfor the hospitals board
to provide permanentfacilities.

The Legislature also will be ask-
ed to approve permanenthospitals
at Harllngen and San Antonio to
replacethe Weaver BakerHospital
near. Mission which must be va-
catedfor reactivationof Moore Air
Field.

The four VA buildings at Kerr-
vllle will cost the state$50 a month
In rentals plus utilities, fire pro-
tection and incineration. They will
bouse about350 patients. Another
300 patients will be housed tem-
porarily In a new hospital unit at
San Antonio originally Intended for
mental tubercular.

Hospitals Board Director Larry
O. Cox said a survey of remodel-
ing needs at Kerrvllle could be
undertaken at toon as possible
following legislative approval.

StrandedLighthouse
Men Spend10th Day
Qn An Isolated Reef

CRESCENT CITY. Calif, (JB

Nine Coast Guard lighthouse men
spent their 10th day of storm- -
Imposed Isolation on a bleak, wave--
nanerea reel otr the California-Orego- n

coast today as a new blow
howled-do-mi from the North Pa-
cific. I I

The tuner-thre- e llghtkeeoers. a
relief crew-o- f three and three re
pairmenwere stranded Nov 30
on St. Georges Reef
light.

Raging seas and high winds ore--
Tent them from lowering their

coast Guard attempts to
reach the reef, aeven miles off the
rocky coastnorthwest of here, have
failed.

Relaxed winds offer tome hope
to the stranded men. .

The new storm, due to the
coast late today, Is not expected
to be as severe as the week-en- d

blast, in which 14 persons tost their
lives In California and Oregon.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

486
W 1st St

se.

Mark Twain was once atlced
Whether finding a spider In hit
newspaper good luck. The
humoristrepliedi

"Finding spider in your
paperIs neither good luck nor
bad. The spider was merely
looking over tht paperto tee
which merchantwasnot adver-
tising to that he could go to
that store, spin his web across
the door and leada life of un-
disturbedpeaceafterward."

It's even more true today.

i- - ..

ration at last year's Chicago con-
vention was that "farm price sup-
ports are an appropriate and nec-
essary protection against unreason-
able price declines. It Is not. how
ever, the responsibility of the gov-
ernment to guarantee profitable
prices to any economic group."

Kline, an Iowa farmer, told the
convention today:

"The philosophy that the citizen
can get something for nothing by
getting it from the central gov-
ernment aids and abets inflation."

lie called Inflation, alrealy long
continued, a "dangerous path."

He warned also against price--
fixing and regimentation, "always
sold to the farmers as an advan-
tage." He described them as
"real threats to rising atndards
of living In agriculture.

"We need to very critically
Indeed at these propositions.
Whenever a politician says to the
farmer: "Vote for me and I will
give you and falls to
note there are costs Involved, he
Is practicing a dangerous kind of
political trickery."

The president'smessage was the
highlights of second day's pro--wotreuun w Mf, h..tte 5UtCS5L.li. 5.000

only

Doau.

hit

Phone
113

was

the

from 47 states and Puerto Rico,
Rhode Island may make it the

48th In 1953, Secretary-Treasur- er

Roger Flemingadvised the conven-
tion in his annual report.

"When that day arrives." he
said, "this organization will add
to It present distinction of belns
the largestfarm organization In the
world (1,492,292 farm families) the
additional laurel of being the first
completely nation-wid- e organiza

of farmers."
A policy of "no compromise"

with Russia was advocated In a
speech prepared for the day's pro
gram by Frank R. Ahlgrcn. editor
of the Commercial Appeal of
Memphis, Tenn.

"The pushing around we have
been getting In the Korean opera-
tion Is not helping our 'Crosjley'
rating in the community of na-
tions," ho said. "You cannot com-
promise with godlessness and the
sooner we abandon the policy of
appeasement tne sooner we will
see anend to our difficulties."

BusinessmenMeet
With StateSolons

HOUSTON, Dec. 9 UV-- An

discussion with East
Texas businessmen was on tap
here today for about 20 members
of the Texas Legislature.

The dinner meeting was an-
nouncedyesterdayby Hubert Har-
rison, generalmanagerof the East
Texas Chamber of Commerce.
Harrison said the main subjects
of discussion would be water con-
servation and highway problems.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABIMNTY DEEDS

WtU Noack to T. O Rttttt at nx:
north half of lot 1 black I. Wrf.hr.
Btcosd Addition. KM.

Q. P. IIlbDtr at US ta John C. nronfttirh
ui: tot iu, Diocz x, wmni'i rimAddition. SJ.S00.

Ctrl Btrom ts Lto P. Bhtphtrd 1 as:
lot T, block amandad Central Partaddition, SIZ.MI.
in litra distbict court

Paulina T. CecU Milan), lull for
dlToret.
NEW CA KEOISTKATION

Darntlla Dardca vs. Otorft A. Dardta,
ult for dlrorct
Wallaea T. Blr vi. Ixulia filr. anlt far

dlrorct.
Vary Rnin Groai va. ouvar flraaa. ault

for dlrorct.
Ruta Pouard va. Dorrla Lat Pollard.

lull for dlrorct.
Rum arrant ri. j. w. nrrant. dirorea

tranttd.
uonaia s. nraiin. tog Btii. wuui.
Mri. Ocla P. Ntwbon. lioi atata BtrttL

Bulck.

look

tion

Mllm

w. c. KUf . Dox 113. weitbrook, iiudaoa.
O, T. Eatap, anrdar, Uudion.
A. E. Walktr, M Waahlncton, Packard,
Mtad't Baktry, thrtt Cbtrroltt trucki
Alllt H. Carlaton.Box 7U. Dulck.
Mra Ruth Corcoran, Dodrt.
UarcuaT Woodi. SM Douflat. Utrcurr.
Richard E. Robtrtaon.San Anatio. Pack

ard.

RK WHAT TWAIN SAID...
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People,arebuying andreading
more newspapers thanever be-

fore in hiitory Populationhas
increased 47 since 1920 . . .
but newspaper circulation hat
Increased 94 I

Almost everybodyreads
thenewspaper. It'sonemedium
people won't do without

If you depend on the sale of
any product for your living,
insist that it be advertisedto
all the customers who canbuy
it ... In the ntwtpipeil

.4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuc5., Dec. 9, 1952
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Working On Airmen'sCenter
Felipe Domlnguez,employe of Luther Coleman, concrete contractor,
Is shown plstterlng the wall at Big Spring's new servicemen'scenter.
Coleman, who took on the plastering Job as his contribution to the
new center, Is now In the process of preparing the building for Its
final touches. The building Is 50x20 feet plus additional space for
rest rooms. It Is located at 112 Runnels and will be open for the
men at Wabb AFB in the very near future.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Wilson Humphreys, widely known
Clovis (New Mexico)

dairyman and Holstein breeder, Is
a patient in Memorial nospiiai
there becauseof injuries sustained
when a registered Holstein bull,
three-years-ol-d, suddenly attacked
him without warning.

Humphreys was hooked andtoss
ed severaltimes. He says the bull.
which he raised, had never before
shown any indication of vicious
ness. The bull finally tossed him
near a fence and Humphreys, who
it an above averagesize man, pull
ed himself to safety.

As he had donemany times be
fore, Humphreys enteredthe bull.
pasture,without any thought of be
ing attacked, and the bull suddenly
charged.

People who know them best, say
there Is not any animal on the
American Continent more danger
ous than a bull of the dairy breeds,
particularly Jerseys, Guernseys
and Holstelns.

Among Dawson County farmers
who have asked for and will re
ceive early technical assistance
from the Soil Conservation Service
are J. M. Caldwell, J. C. Mitchell,
W. M. Barrow and Ray Barrett.

Caldwell operatesa farm of 408
acres In the Key Community and
another 75 acres five miles south
of Lamesaon the Stanton road. He
plans on putting down irrigation
wells on both places and to then
prepare the land to be irrigated.

Mitchell, who la located Just
northwest of Lemas Memorial
Park, want help In terracing his
place.

Barrow, who lives two miles
north of Lamesa, has asked for a
soil survey; assistanceIn locating
an irrigation well, and advice in
maintaining soil fertility on his 240-ac- re

farm.
Barrett, who lives In San Angelo,

hat three and a quarter sections
near Pumpkin Center. He plans a
soil survey; location of irrigation
well sites, and a general overall
plan for land Improvement.

t
The American Aberdeen-Angu- s

Breeders Association has a new
president.He is Adlat II. Rust of
Bloomlngton, Illinois, and this
makes him one "Adlal" from "Illi-
nois" who could win a

He has a farm of 1,440 acres of
fine Illinois land where he runs a
registered herd. In addition to
these cattle he and a partner also
feed from 300 to 400 black steers
a year on another farm.

Rust is also executive vice presi-
dent of the State Farm Mutual Au-

tomobile Insurance Company of
Bloomlngton.

The Angus "Show Window" sale
at the International Livestock Ex
position at Chicago returned an
averageof IZ.48U.50 on so neaa oi
cattle, for an overall total of $124,-47-5.

Ten bulls sold for S19.325, to
average 11,932.50, and 40 females
returned $105,150, for an average
of $2,629.

Last year the Angus in this an
nual sale averaged$2,589 when 42
head were offered.

Paul Waggoner of Vernon, buy
ing for the W. T, Waggoner Es-

tate'sThree-D'-t Ranch,has accept-
ed delivery of 40 Hereford bulls
from George Nance of Canyon.

Elmer r. Hudson of Stratford re-
port the tale of 39 registered Here-
ford bulls to Ganaderia"El Gres-nal-"

S. de R. L. of Guzman, Chi-
huahua, Mexico. Among other more
recent sales of purebred Texas
Hereford's:

J. K. Dobbs of Saginaw purchas-
ed 11 bulls from the Cambern Cat
tie Company of Pampa, Sherman
Henard andSonsof Plains sold five
built to their neighbor, Morris

Lowe, and the Oasis Cattle Com
pany of Canadian sold CO cows to
the University of Tennessee at
Knoxvllle.

A Hereford tteer weighing 1,090
pounds and shown by Boys Town,
Nebraska, was crowned grand
champion at the Great Western
Livestock Show In Los Angeles.
More than 350 steerswere entered
In the interbreedcompetition.

Another Hereford, weighing 1,220
was reservechampion.

The grand champion of the show
was also grand champion In the

and Junior divisions.
The grand champion carload

class was also won by Herefords.

Shorthorn steerswon the purple
ribbon at the International in Chi-
cago over all breeds in the new
"shortfed carload" class, which is
for cattle on feed not more than
125 days.

TheseShorthorn steerswere from
the Lynwood Farms, Carmcl, In-
diana, and had been on feed 116
days. They had been purchased
from a Montana breeder at the
1951 feeder show. They had been
on following ration for the 116-da-

period: z,Z54 pounds of corn silage.
151 pounds of hay, 22A bushel of
corn, and 400 pounds of Purdue
supplement.

The purpose of the suoolement Is
to stimulate the growth of bacteria
In the rumen of the cattle in order
to digest rouchaces.It is now Dast
the experimentalstage and is be-
ing sold commercially by feed

These steerssold at $38 and av
eraged 1,023 pounds.

Lynwood Farms Is the nronertv
of Purdue University.

Cooler WeatherSeen
Br The Atioclattd Prcsa

Texas had slightly cooler tem-
peratures Tuesday to replace
balmy breezes of Monday.

The Weather Bureau also nre--
dlcted light showers early In the
day along the coast.

No rain was reported Monday
as maximum temperaturesranged
from 59 degrees at Dalhart to a
warm 86 In the streetsof Laredo,
icxas-- storied border city.
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(Money Needed

ToSfarfWorkOn

CanadianDam
AMARILLO, Dec. B UV-- AI1 thev

need to start building an $85,000,000
dam on the Canadian River It a
"down payment" from the next
Congress and formation of a water
district by participatingPanhandle
Cities.

That's where plans for the proj
ect stand now. according to Rec
lamation Commissioner Michael
Straus, who stopped here briefly
Sunday en route to Phoenix, Ariz.
Straus said it those two conditions
are met construction could start
as early as next July.

He said total cost of the project
would be met by appropriations
from year to year as work

Reclamation Bureauprojects for
1953-5-4 contain a requestfor about
$3,000,000 for the Canadian River
dam, Straus reported.

"The project has been approved
and authorized," he said. "All we
need issome money."

Still another obstacle must be
hurdled before work can start, the
official added a contract for pur
chase of the water at cost has to
be completed between the Bureau
and a water district representing
participants in the project.

The Canadian River Dam Asso-
ciation, an unofficial organization
of civic leaders In this area, has
petitioned the State Board of Wa-
ter Engineers for an election to
establish a water district. A hear-
ing on the petition is scheduled In
Austin, Jan. 13.

Water behind the dam would
supplement ground water re-
sources for a dozen Panhandle and
South Plains cities as far away as
Lamesa.

Straus figured It would take
about six years to build the dam.
He taid preliminary engineering
surveys are nearly comprete.

Ordination Rites Set
DALLAS, Dec. 9

ceremonies Dec. 22 at Terrell and
Fort Worth will see nine Episco-
pal deacons elevated to priests.

Dallas Episcopal Diocese head-
quarters announced the forthcom-
ing ceremonies yesterday.

SCURRY

MexicansGoOnTrial TodayIn
Kidnapping,BeatingOf 2 Boys

EL PASO, Dec. 0 UV-Th- ree men
chargedwith kidnapping, torturing
and beating two Texas youths
were to go on trial today In Chi
huahua, Mexico.

The father of the two boy, John
Bramblett, Is a rancher on the
United States-Mexica- n border in
Hudspeth County, In this area of
Far West Texas.

Bramblett said yesterday be
suspects it was he not his sons
for whom the Mexican bandits
were looking. He Mamed it all on
a cattle rustling episode several
months ago when he said the
bandit apparently believed he
"put the finger on some men who
stole cattle belonging to States At-

torney Humberto Raynal.
It is Raynal who Is scheduled to

prosecute the case in Chihuahua
City today.

Still exhibiting bruises and In-

jured fingers they said the Mexi-
cans Inflicted on them. Kit Bram
blett. 20. and Mann Bramblett, 18,

yesterday told this story which
started on Thanksgiving Day:

At about 4 p.m. of that day, a
bracero who had worked on the
Bramblett and other nearbyranch-
es approached their home, located

Durkin ThinksTaft
To Be Fair-Mind-ed

About T-- H Changes
WASinNGTON tfl Martin P.

Durkin, who has been named to
be secretaryof labor In the Elsen-
hower Cabinet, said today he Is
certain Sen. Taft will be

reasonable and fair minded"
about discussing changes in the
Taft-Hartle-y Labor Act.

The secretary-designa- te said he
regards Taft, who was sharply
critical of the President-elect'-s

choice of Durkin, as "a fair-mind-

man." Taft called Durkin a "par--,
ttsanTruman Democrat" and said
his selection as labor secretarywas
"Incredible."

Durkin told a reporterhe is hope-
ful that organized labor and man-
agement can find a middle ground
of agreementon the potentially ex-
plosive question of labor

You've never seenhim before.

yet, as you watch him approachhis motor car
feel instinctively that know something

about this man.

You feel you know something of his background
and his standing among his fellow men. You sensehis
consideration for the safety and comfort of his family
and his friends. And you have clear indication of
the mark he hasmade in his chosenfield of endeavor.

For that'soneof the extraordinary things about
great Cadillaccar: It speaksso clearly andso eloquently
of the man who ownsand drives it.

It does so from its long associationwith the world's
distinguished motorists and out of its constant
participation in the lives of the nation's leading people.

In every community acrossthe land, Cadillac is the

403

about 45 mlJea southeast of Sierra
Blanca, Tex.

He told the elder Bramblett that
he had located three head of his
cattle below the Rto Grande, but
that the animals must be identified
In person.

His two sons volunteered to go,
They saddled their horses and

left.
About an hour' ride from their

home, they were led up a rocky
draw, and Into a dead-en- d canyon.

Suddenly, men appeared who
wore the badges of the Mexican
State Police.

The first question they asked
was:

"Which one of you Is John
Bramblett?"

The sons explained that their fa
ther, John, had not come because
of the cold.

Then, In the early night-darkne-

of the canyon, the two youths were
stripped to their bare skins.

They were forced to bend down
on their hands and knees.

Some of the "Mexican State Po-
lice" then grabbed rifles, by the
barreh, and clubbed the young
men with the heavy stock.

The biggest beating was dealt
out to Kit. Then, Mann
Bramblett was brought forward.
Pins were rammed beneath his
fingernails.

Mann was told to ride back to

CLOCK

RADIOS
"WAKE UP TO MUSIC"

$39.95
$1.00 Down $1.00 Week

hi father and get 16,000 pesos
ransom money. Two hours later,
when the beaten youth rode into
the yard of his father's ranch
home, ho gasped out the story.

All the elder Bramblett could
manage to round up, on such short
notice, was a total of 12,314 pesos
and 20 centavos.

All the while, the bracero who
had led the youths Into the trap
was along. The elder Bramblett
warned his son of his suspicion of
the bracero,who had pretended to
be "held up" by the same gang
In the rocky draw.

Taking the money back accom-
panied by the bracero Mann

that amount of the ransom
which his father had been able to
raise.

Kit Bramblett then was given
back his clothes and released Tho
youths then rode back across tho
border.

John Bramblett said yesterday,
"The horses still haven't

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do false teeth dron. iUd or wobble

when you talk, eat, laugh snettef" Don t
bt annoyed and embarrasied by iuch
handicap PAflTlCETH an alkaline inon-ael-

powder to sprinkle on your platei.
ktepi faUe teeth more firmly eeL aires
confident feellnc security and added
comfort. No lummy, gooey, nasty taste

feeUntr Oat FASTEET1I today at any
Arag swre.

5SS.Sb
SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Other Radio Priced $29.95 And Up

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Authorized General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phone 448
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"Sou Know Something This Man I

And
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a
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McEWEN MOTOR

or

or

or

ISS5HH

About
predictablechoice of thosewhose choice is unrestricted.

And how vatll they choose and how whely!

For the Cadillac car as any owner can tell you is
surpassinglysatisfying from every standpoint.

Smooth, powerful and responsive it makeseach and
every journey a pleasure to anticipate and a joy to
experience.

Beautiful, luxurious and inspiring t adds to the
pleasureand satisfaction of the whole day's activities.

And dependable, long-live- d and economical in oper-
ation t compliments its owner's practical wisdom
through every marvelousmile he drives.

Wouldn't it be wonderful to enjoy all these things
in your motor car? Well then . , . come in and see us.
We'd, be delighted to see you at any time.

COMPANY
PHONE 2800
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It Her Thumb Green?
It her thumb gretnT Thtn make all htr fellow
plant-raiser- s green with envy with Chrlitmit
Gift Planter from our wide selection. All lists,
shapes,end colors . . . tulted to the moit partlcu-U- r

taste of the lover of flowers . .

WAGON WHEEL GIFT SHOP
803 E. Third

YOUR FAVORITE CHRISTMAS CAROLS
HEARD OVER

CAROLS FOR CHRISTMAS
Monday Thru Wednesday& Saturday

8:45 to 9:00 P. M.

PresentedBy
CLARK MOTOR COMPANY

BROWN'S FABRIC SHOP
TRUCK TERMINAL CAFE

Handsome styling plus
every modem watch fea-
ture. Automatic; shock
and water resistant; tic

Stainless back.
Terrific valuel

3975

3rd at Main Phone 40

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS'IOSwt
(NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information furnished by ate radio ttaUosa. wko an
reeponslble for Its accuracy).

:M
KBST Mewe
KBLD Beulah
WBAP Oeo. Uorf u Snow
KTXO Fulton LU Jr.

KBIT Bmsr Devle
KRLD Jac SmltD Show
wbap One Man'ePemuj
KTXC Music ror Todsy

e:30
CBST-Sil- ver Stafle
KRLD Mlndy Cerson
WBAP-Me- we Of Tbe World
KTXO-aas- rlel netttr
KBST-SU- ver EtfU
KBLD Newe
WBAP Nsws: Sports
KTXC Mutual Nswsreel

KBST Letters To Santa
CRLD-Pao- ple ye runny
WBAP cevelvade Of Amer.
KTXC The Blec Museum

KBST Berenice In B'Ume
CKLD People Are Funn?
WBAP CevelvadeOf Amer
KTXC-T- be Black Museum

I'M
KBST Holldey Cavalcade
KRLD Mr Mrs Norm
WBAP-- Ret Bkelton
KTXC Story of Dr. Klldere

KBST-Hol- Cavalcade
KRLD-- Mr Ure. Mora
.m.n TtmA Rkftltntl

KTXC Btory of Dr. KUdart

KBST-Bun- rUe Serenade
KRLD Farm News
WBAP Bunkhouie Ballads
KTXC Mexican Program

KBST Bunrlte serenade
KRLD Country Oentleman
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXO Mexican Profram
t:J0

KBST-Bun- Serenade
KRLD stamps Quartet
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC Western Roundup

KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt
WBAP-Ch- uck waton Oenf
KTXO News

t.00
KBST Martin Aironsky
KRLD Morninf News
WBAP-Ne- we. StrmonetU
KTXO Saddle Serenade

KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD -- Musical Caravan
WBAP-Ea- rly Birds
KTXC Saddle Serenade

1:30
KBST News
KRLD-Ne- we

eBAP-Ka-rly Birds
KTXC Mornlni Special

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP-Ea- rly Blrde
rrm-rea-mj ..

is oo
KBST-P- aul Heresy
KRLD Hired Hands
WBAP-Ns- wsi Weather
KTXO-.-.l- !H

KBST Blnf Blags
KRLD-Ne- we

wb rray Cox
KTXO-B- ob Ule Show

SSunl'p.rnastM
UWVrU

'
KBST-Art- lsts on Parade

KTXC Luncheon Serenade

KBST Grab Bat
WBApTdouM. Or Kothln.
KTXC-- 8ay It With Musi

KBaT-O- ue' K1'
KRLD-Pl- rry Masoa
WBAP-Dou- bU Or Nothlns
Knco-a-ay it With Musi

irja
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Horn Drese
WBAP-D- lsl DeesOarroway
KTXO Paula alone Show

KBST-B-tll R'lnf Bhow
KRLD Brlahtef Day
WBAP-Ne-

we And MarkeU
KTXC-Mu- slp By Wlllard

Stay Tuned To

1490

KBST

reeVel Tas
leOae

TUESDAY EVENtnrO
s:ee

KBST Town Ueettnf
krlo LU with Lulcl
WBAP Martin And Lewi!
KTXC Tbe Stereo.

KBST Town Meetlne?
KRLD LUe With Lulft
WBAP Martin And Lewis
KTXC UUIbtlly Bite

am
KBST Serenade In 8'tlme
KRLD My Friend Irmi
WBAP Fibber McOee
KTXO On-O-ft Record

a it
KBST Chrlitmej Carols
KRLD Mr Friend Irma
WBAP Fibber McOee
KTXC On-O- Record

:00
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Louella Parsons
wbap Two For The Money
ktxu-Mur- aer Mystery

lit
KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD Doris Day
WBAP Two For Tbe Money
KTXC Bank Thompson

:jo
KBST News SoorU
KRLD Johnny nicks
WBAP First Nlfhter
KTXO I Lots a Mystery

f'U
KBST TSN Roundup
KRLD Dance Oreh.
WBAP First Nlihter
KTXC Bands For Bonds

WEDNESDAY MORNINO
100

KBST Breakfast Cluk
KRLD Nsws
WBAP Morning News
KTXC News

a:U
KBST Breakfast Ctak
KRLD Leon Psyns
WBAP jack BUM
KTXO Coffee Cluk

O'M
KBST Breakfast Clnk
CRLD Bum Crosby
WBAP-Ce-dar Rldat Boys
KTXO Codes Club

a:U
KBST Breakfast Cluk
KRLD Bob Crosby Show
WBAP-Rl- dte Boye: Mews
KTXC Prayer Tim

'00
KBST My fine Story
KRLD Arthur ooarrey
WBAP-Welco-me Trarelere
KTXC Newe

lit
KBST Uy True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey

me Travelers
KTXC Mutual Muslo Box

30
CBST Whispering Streets
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
wbap News
KTXC HornsmakerU'mony

i tea
CBST Whsn Olrt Marries
krld Arthur uoorrey
wbap Tour Tune time
KTXC Classified Pais

:O0
CBST Tennessee Ernie
CRLD Hilltop Bouse
WBAP-L- Ue Can Btlful
KTXC Jlnjle Jockey

SUS
CBST Tennessse Ernie
KRLD House Party
WBAP Road life
KTXC Jlnjle Jockey

KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD Reuse rarty
WBAP Pepper Toung
KTXC Jlnjle Jockey

KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD Can Smith
wbap Rlzht Harmlasss
KTXC Jlnjle Jockey

1:00
CBST-C-al Tlnnsy
KRLD Meet Tbe Menjous
wbap Bacuuje nut
KTXC Jack Klrkwood

i:ie
CBST Cal Tlnnsy
KRLD Sister
WBAr-swei- ia uauu
KTXO Jack Klrkwood

1:10

'

A

Be

Of

s:

s:w

To

Bl

CBST-M-ary Mart. McBrUl
anui-H- S reruns
wbap LorsasoJeaua
ktxc MUttuiy Bit Parade

l:U
CBST If err Msrc. McBrlds
rRLfv-Yau- nl Dr. tfalana
WBAP Welcost Te (Tweed
CTXO-Hliib- iuy mi raiaas

Phone2433

m

,.?

rNO

SI .00 Wettrf
No Carrytag

Charge

HERALD RADIO LOG
WOAP

U
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WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

DOWN1
PAYMENT

ie:ee
KBST Tomorrow's mines
khl- o-news
WBAP News
KTXC Baukhafe TattUaf

KBST Moonlit bt Serenade
KRLD Bona of Pioneers
WBAP Hush WaddUl
ktxc U.K. nithiuhu

10:10
KBST News
KRLD Wrestllnw Matches
WBAP Mnslo From Chalet
kd-j- u stone's orcn.

I0:tt
CBST Edwin C. BUI
KRLD WresUlne- Matches
WBAP Muslo From Chalat
KTXC Al Stone's Orcn.

11:00
KB8TVlcn Off
KRLD-Wrest-llng Matches
WBAP News
KTXC Slfn Off

Hi IS
KRLD This I Bsllsva
WBAP Baxter Sinters

It'.S
CRLD Fourth Army Show
WBAP Baxter Sinters

nut
KRLD Fourth Army Show
WBAP Baxter Sinters

l a.da
KBST-Ns- ws

KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Republican Con.
KTXC Ladles Fair

ism
KBST Top Of The Momma
CRLD Arthur Godfrey
wbap suiko it Rich
srrxo Ladles Fair! Nsws

to;jo
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Oratd Slam
nmSD Rnh m.

KTXO
'

Queen For A Day
10:4

KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Rosemary
WBAP Bob Hops
CTXO Queen For A Day

11:00
KBST Don Gardner
KRLD Warren Nsws
WBAP Erneet Tubbs
.s&u vurs asasssyenow

lilts
KBST Newe
CRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Hymn sinter
KTXO Wash. CommsnUry

It en
CBST Classified Pat
KRLD-Ut-leo Treat
WBAP Bobby WUUsmson

Melodies

rvtfrru-iln- .i w.n
CRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Bobby WUllamsoa
KTXC Luncheon Mslodlss

KBST New
KRLD-Bee- ond Mrs. Bartow
WBAP When A out Usjnu
KTXO-HlUb- Ulf Hit Farads
CBST Rhythm Cararan
CRLD Johnny Hicks Show
WBAP Pront Pate Perns
KTXC Daily DeroUonai

:
KBST Rhythm Cararan
KRLD-Ho- ma Polks
WBAP Lorecae Joass
KTXC Hank Thompson

4:t
CXST Afternoon OeroUeaa)
iuj-ure- ay com
wbap Doctor! wife

a:M
cbst-- bu Joo ss Sparkle
KRLD new
wbap atar Reporter
KTXO Green Hornet
KBST Pun Factory
CRLDMaasey ft rtttas
WHAJ JISWS
CTXC Oreen Hornet,

. S:M
KBBT Jua Factory
CKLD-Ha- ws

WBAP Bek Crawford
KTXC Wild BUI Hlckok

I :t
CBST Ronnie Kemper
CRLD Lowell Thomas
WBAF-Nt- wa

KTXC Wild BUI Elxkok

TaxpayersTo Foot
Ike'sTravel Costs

By C. YATES McDANIEL
"WASHINGTON Ml The Amerl

can taxpayer eventually will pay
for the Pacific travels of Presi
dent-elec- t Elsenhower and his ad'
Visers. But nobody in the Defense
Department now seems to know
how much the bill will be.

Questioners who raised the Is
sue of free rides for people who
have no official or military status

at least until the Jan. 20 presi
dential inauguration got his re
ply from the Pentagon:

"Gen. Elsenhower's trip to Ko
rea was directly concerned with
military operations, and also with
the orderly transition of gover-
nmentboth of which are clearly
In the national Interest."

The departmentcited the high
est possible authority for this
statement President Truman. A
spokesman said, "As commander-in-chie-f

and chief executive (Pres-
ident Truman) offered Gen. Elsen
hower the transportationhe need
ed."

As for the advisers whoaccom
panied or later Joined him aboard
the cruller Helena, the department
said the President'soffer "Includ-
ed transportation for such staff

CongressScoredIn
FoodLaw Decision

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 UV-- The

head of the agency chargedwith
enforcing the pure food and drug
laws says Its task will be made
impossible In some cases by a
Supreme Court decision barring
criminal prosecution of manufac
turers who refuse to admit govern--

nent Inspectors.
And Charles w. Crawford, com

missioner of tbe Food and Drug
Administration, said the agency
will "ask Congress to clarify the
wording of tbe law and to restore
to the American public the protec-
tion we are sure the Congress In-

tended to provide."
The high court, speaking through

Woman'sChancesTo
Get CommissionsIn
Armed Forces Better

RecentArmy directiveshave In
creasedthe opportunities of wom-

en for becoming commissioned of-

ficers in the armedforces, accord
ing to Sgt. A. M. Burt, local re
cruiter.

Women between the ages of 20
and 28 are now being allowed to
attend officer candidateschools If
they can passthe qualification test
and physical examination.

Burt said that the women must
score 100 on the WAC officer candi
data test and must make 123 or
better on the officer educational
qualification test Applicants must
be citizens and agreeto serve for
18 months after training.

Burt said that application forms
could be obtained In his office at
3rd and Scurry. While training,
Burt said the women are paid J145
plus uniforms, food, equipment,
housing, medical and dental care,
and a $10,000 insurancepolicy.

DefenseWitnesses
Take Afternoon Off

WINCHESTER, England IB An
astounded Judge adjourned a mur
der trial until today after he dis-

covered tbe four defense witnesses
had taken the afternoon off.

'I have never known such a
thing to happen In my life In a
murder trial," JusticeCroom John-
son said yesterday.

The attorney for Walter Percy
Ansell charged with killing the
wife of a friend said he told wit
nessesiney migm not uo cancu
Monday so after the luncheon re
cess au flipped away, mcir id-scn-

was discovered when de-

fense counsel Mimmoa-- d tbe fltst
witness to the" chair.

PastorsReassigned
In MethodistArea

DALLAS, Dec. 9 in Three pas-
tors In the Central Texas

Conference have been re
assigned.

They are The Revs. R. E.
Briggs, currently at the Methodist
Church of Barrett; D. R. Mc--
Cauley. Rebecca Sparks Memorial
Methodist Church, Waco, ana J.
Fred Patterson,who has held the
pulpit at Hlco.

Briggs will succeed The Rev.
Clyde W. Plttman, who has re-

signed, at Glen Rose effective Jan.
1, McCauley andPattersonwill ex-

change pulpits as of Dec. IS.
The changes were announced

here yesterdayby Bishop William
C Martin.

10 Weat ThM

as the general desired to be with
him at any time during the trip."

Tbe defense official questioned
was unable to say whether this
Interpretation covered the news-
men and photographers who went
with Elsenhower. Ono official
thought It barely possible that the
reporters snd camerameneventu-
ally would get bills for their shares
of the airplane transporatlon,on
the basis of commercial rates for
transpacific air travel.

All of the military services have
bad a part in the Elsenhower trip
and will absorb varying shares ol
the cost. But the principal burden
was borne-- by the Air torce
through its Military Air Transpor
tation Service (MATS).

MATS Is experienced In handling
such a flight and has a special
air group organized to fly top
brass, distinguished visitors and
others whose business Is certified
to be in the national Interest.

This group, popularly known as
SAM (Special Air Missions), has
a yearly fund for operations and
the Air Force said today it Was
not necessary to dip into any
emergency fund to finance the
transportation for the next Presi-
dent and his party.

Justice Douglas, Indirectly rapped
Congress In holding that the Food
and Drug Act contains no require-

ment that factory managersmust
admit food and drug Inspectors to
their plants.

Declaring that the 1938 act was
not clear, Douglas said "words
which are vague and fluid may
be as much a trap for the Innocent
as the ancient laws of Caligula,"
the tyrannical Roman emperor.

The Supreme Court ruled that
factory managers are safe from
fine and Imprisonment If they bar
food and drug inspectors. The tri
bunal upheld Ira D. Cardiff, who
would not let agency inspectors
Into the plant of the Washington
Dehydrated Food Co., In Yakima
County, Wash.

The Justice Department had
asked the court to uphold the right
of inspectors to enter plants. It
said 80 per cent of the violations
of the Food and Drug Act are dis
covered In such Inspections.

Commenting on the court's de
cision in a statement, Crawford
said:

"The provision (of the act)
which forbids shipment of foods,
drugs and cosmetics which have
been produced under unsanitary
conditions can hardly be enforced
at all except through factory In
spection."

Unless and until Congress acts
to give Inspectors the right to enter
factories, Crawford said, "protec
tion from the shady fringe (of the
Industry) will be substantially re
duced." He added he Is confident
the great majority "will want our
Inspectors to keep on checking
their plants Just as they have In
the past."

.La ..ll.k.u.k ..a uumm vf in, yvv mrni .
In yeur (or this fell gives yaw del--
lor far dellor value, let us titan
Iht rodloltr al ell dirt, rut) end Q
lint deeeilli end rtpelr any 1
leeks, Yeu'll Ilk er ivrttrltr Q
strvics ene raw prists.
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PEURIFOY
RADIATOR COMPANY

901 3rd Phone 1210

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULiY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS. Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
CM. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Awt, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDE6REE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Phono 1485
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EastGermany

PurgeIs Seen

As Aide Ousted
BERLIN, Dec. 9 WV-Ot- to Grote

wohl, Communist prime minister
of East Germany, announced to
day tbe firing of a top Cabinet
member.He appearedto confirm
rumors of a broad purge of the
party similar to the Czech house--
cleaning.

Grotcwohl also admitted East
Germany is having serious eco-
nomic troubles and promised dras-
tic measures to cure them.

He announced the removal of
Karl Hamann, minister for trade
and supply in the Soviet-controlle-d

East Zone.
Throughout Berlin, rumoTS

spreadthat theEast Zone Is crack
ing down on more than mere in
competence. These said a purge
trial is being fashioned to snip a
conspiracy to overthrow the Red
regime.

Grotewohl marshalled the Soviet
Zone news columns and radio to
explain to 18 million East Ger
mans why they lack butter, mar
garine, other foods and consumer
goods at the worst time of the
year for this to happen Just be
fore Christmas.

Grotewohl singled out Hamann
as the scapegoat. He was so point
ed that most westernersconcluded
Hamann is already under arrest.
Hamann'sdeputy, Fritz Ilantkc.
fled to West Berlin recently. Grote
wohl said this was a sign of "sab-
otage."

The prime minister also named
Rudolf Albrecht, Communist state
secretary for food production, as
another "saboteur" and Implied
that Paul Baender, recently dis-
missedas Hamann'sdeputy, bears
some share of blame, too.

ShiversRapsFederal
EncroachmentOf Tax
AreasOf The States

PHOENIX. Arir.. Dec. 9 wr-G-ov.

Allan Shivers of Texas said last
night that states feel the federal
government bad encroahced upon
fields of taxation which properly
belong to the states.

He spoke briefly at a banquet
of the Western Governors' Confer-
ence here.

Tbe Texas chief executive said
a movement is underway to get
Congress to designate which areas
of taxation belong to the federal
government and which belong to
the state and local authority.

This note was sounded generally
throughout the governors' discus
sions yesterday.

VmnrreA fnr Art Ian with flash

.withnow

style thrilling
DodgeMeadow

brook Series is below

CHURCH GROUP IS TOLD

OddsAgainstFree
Society'sSurvival

DENVER 1 ncp. Waller Judd
told churchmen meeting

here last night that the odds are
the of free so-

ciety.
told the churchmen, "We are

In a crucial moment of history
when the odds arc against us
from the standpoint of survival of
our kind of society."

At a dinner of United Church'
men of the Council of
Churchci. he sadl. "AU civilisa

has been put on the
and communism is on the march."

A onetime missionary to China,
Judd said there is "no hope for
Korea," and "the Koreans all know
it." He said one of the reasons
for such a is that we
are following an old habit of "try-
ing to make a deal" with the
enemy.

Some 400 29 de
nominations heard the congress

as "the only hope." It gives hope
because It offers the possibility
that men can be changed, he said.

over conditions In the
Far East, Judd said, talk
about Japan bcllng a bastion

communism. They'd like
it to be but It can't."

putting
Japan on the ropes and forcing
her to look toward Red China for
trade; The PhlUlplnes Is "a dead
duck," and Indochina Is tottering,
he

Traffic Commission
By-La- ws Presented

Tentative constitution
laws for a local Citizens Traffic
Commission worked out

night by a committee assigned
task.

one--

man

and by

were

that
compiled a

list of organizations which
be asked to send to a

road

general for formation of
the commission. A rep-
resentative group Is being sought
for the meeting to be held
early in 19S3.

lng Red RamV-- 8

EngineeredforAction
"aporto readability I" Styled
for Action from curved

and
action. the

against survival

National

tion defensive

situation

ekJj.--

laymen from

describe Christian religion

Looking
"People

against

Economic conditions are

said.

Mon-

day

The committee also
civic will

delegates
meeting

proposed

general

Presentfor the Monday nigni
were R. B. Recder, com-

mittee chairman,and H. O. Dick-
son, Capt, Grover McRae, C.
Bentley, E. P. Driver, JackEverett
and J. C Morgan.

China."

enslaved."

'ntnrn to aweenlnff
roardeck!Fivestunning
Ask your friendly dealer
for a Road Test Ride. You've
got to drive it to believe

many models tbe low price
field. Five smartmodels,

the time-prove- d Six engine;

"There was never any chance
to save it," he said, "once Com
munists had consolidated power In

Judd said Americans may
be having tough going in Korea,
but, "it's worse in Indochina and
they'll bo there."

Judd said that there has been
a "terrible contraction of the
places where men are free, and
an expansion of where they are

"We've beenat war for 30 years,
and dont know It, he said
"That's why we're losing."

In The Philippines, he said,
America has sacrificed SO years
of democratic teachings and lead
ership, but "there s no way
The Philippines" to remain Inde
pendent If the Communists rulo on

Ik Ffavor
fells voir

fro f
a-- saw.

TheHavorMosfftopfe

So rich tn flavor
you or to

TOT
than with lesser flavored brands

die mainland.
In China, he tM. TSS M

missionary work has been test tMe!
cause the Christian mlsstefiartww
wouldn't believe "that lb JTaV

devil."
They will have to standbefara

Judgmentand answer for thatmkH
take," he said.

The roots of failure, M saM,
Is that America tried to 'teak a
settlement, an arrangement
the devil (communism)" Instead
of him as Christ did when
he tempted.
Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).
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powerplant of tbe Coronet
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In any American car.
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Stack thenewDodgeup againstthe mostcostly cars for comfort, safetyandperformance!

Match it with the light cars for easyhandling,maneuverabilityand economy! Here'sa

dynamic 140-h.- p. V-- 8 for the price of a 61 Here'sthe Action Car for Active Americans!
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mg Spring (Texts)

Tubbs Will Hold Open House
To CelebrateGolden Wedding Day
A Big Spring couple who moved

from their Arkansas home In 1828

for the husband'! healthwill Wed
nesday celebrate their golden wed--'

ding anniversary.
Mr. and Mn. B. T. Tnbb will

bold open bouse from 4 to 8 p.m.
at their home, 405 Donley, and In-

vite all friends and rclatlrea to
call between those hours.

Tubbs were married Dec.
10, 1902 at Prescott,Ark., in the
home of the bride's father, Craig
Grlfford, by Justice of the Peace
EdgarMurray. About 50 guests at-

tended the ceremony and a wed- -,

ding dinner given by the bride's
father.

Mrs. Tubb wasborn Mcllnda Jane
("Untile") GrUford Sept. 6, 1883
at Hope, Ark., and her husband
was born Sept. 1. 1877 at Pre-
scott. Before moving to Big Spring
Mr. Tubb operated a grist mill,
saw and shingle mill and raised
cotton.

Their eight living children are
Henry, Thomas and Horace Tubb,
Mrs. Lee Blalock, Mrs. Johnle
Walker. Mrs. Shirley Walker and
Mrs. Doris Blizzard, all of Big
Spring; and Mrs. It. K. Stewart
of Emmltt, Ark. All expect to be
hers for the anniversarycelebra
tion except Mrs. Stewart.

Another son, Benjamin, died be-

fore the family left Arkansas,and
a daughter, Lottie, died after mov-
ing to Big Spring. In addition, the
couple has 18 grandchildren and
4 Ono grand-
son, Lt Robert Stewart, was kill-

ed daring the Battle of the Bulge
in World War II.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Tubb are
members of Northslde Baptist
Church. Upon moving to West
Texas the family farmed on the
Edens place. 8tt miles northwest
of town until 10 or 12 years ago
when the couple moved to the
presenthome. Since thenMr. Tubb
was a rock and brick mason until
bis retirement two years ago.

The father of the household re-
members with a chuckle; the fam-
ily's 'arrival here In the 20s in a
brand new. Chevrolet truck. The
children had been eagerly looking
forward to seeing the legendary
cowboys, fully expecting them to
come equipped with boms.

Nearing Coahoma, they spotted
one In a pastureand called for an
to look. One of the boys disap-
pointedly remarked that h,e didn't
feave horns.

"No, but he looks mean enough
to," replied another.

The family later became neigh-
bors to this cowboy who "looked
mean enough to have horns."

Shirleys Announce
Birtli Of Daughter

Mrand'Mrs. T. B. Shirley have
announced the birth of a daughter,
Mary Ann, born Monday at 7:43
a.m. at Medical Arts Cllntc-Ho- s-

pltaL
The baby weighed five pounds,

twelve ounces and In the grand
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. JoeLud--
wig ox Itudyard, Mont, and Mr,
and Mrs. H. L. Shirley, 009 Lan-
caster.

SpoudazioMeeting
Spoudazio Fora will meet at

7:30 p.m. today In' the home
of Mrs. Oliver Cofer 1401 Tucson,
with Mrs. JohnXing as hostess.

cf
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Lounging Slippers
By CAROL' CURTIS

Both pairs are crocheted t h e
?alr in upper illustration are of

wool in shell atltch, each
shell decoratedwith a tiny pearl:
soles are lipstick red. Second pair
M none in ongni tangerine wool in
a mesh stitch,has elastic crocheted
around top to Insure sousfit. Both
pairs are suitable for pretty loung-
ing wear.

Send25 ceatsfor theTWO PAIRS
LOUNGINCJ SUPPERS (Patters
No. 582) sixessmall, medium, large
included, crec&etlag, trimming and
finishing directions. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
10 UAJtUL. CURTIS

SUk Soring Herald
Box 239. MadUoa SquareStation

New yomc W, N, y.
Patternsready to fill orders lnv

saedlateiy. For special handling of
cdf via tot cku Bili buuid
an axira ctau per pattern.

HeralJ, Tlies., Dec. 0, 1952
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BeoreAnd After
Above areMr. and Mrs. Tubbs after 80 ytars of happy married life.
Btlow they areshown at the time they announced their engagement.
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StantonRebekahsElect
New Officers; P-T- A To Meet

STANTON, (SpD New officers
of the Kebck&h Lodge elected
Monday night Include Mrs. Der-woo- d

Clardy, noble grand; Mrs.
PatWhite, vice grand; Mrs. Clyde
White, secretary; Mrs. Mildred
Evans, treasurer; Mrs.
W. R. Butcher, representativeto
Grand Lodge.

Mrs. .Edna Davidson, alternate

Altar Society
Makes PlansFor
ChristmasParty

Plans were made for a Christ-
mas party honoring all the children
cf the parish, both catechismand

when the St. Thom-
as Altar Society met Monday eve-
ning In the churchhall.

Father William Moore, parish
priest, was nost (or tne occasion.

The Christmas party will be held
Dec. 18 at 7 p.m. in the church
hall. Mothers of the children are
being asked to bring gifts for their
own children. Price of the gilts
should not exceed 50 cents.

During tne meeting, the crouD
sorted theclothing that the Knights

Columbus will pack to be sent
overseas,

Mrs. B. M. Kelly was welcomed
a new member.Eleven attended

and Father Moore served coffee
and cookiesto the group.

JuniorClassPlay
To CloseTonight

The final performance of the
Junior Class ploy, "The Curious
Savage," will be presented at 7:30
tonight in the High School au-
ditorium.

A largeand appreciative audience
witnessed the opening night per-
formance Monday, and Dell b,

speech teacherwho direct-
ed the farce, was highly pleased
with the presentation. Tickets for
the closing performance are avail-
able at 50 cents.

In 1807, American phllsnthroplst
Jacob A. Riit wrote anarticle about
the ChristmasSeal, started three
years before In Denmark, and urg-
ed a similar project to raisemoney
to fight tuberculosis in this country,

The first municipal
hospital for the care of tuberculosis
patients was established la Clncuv
naU, Ohio, in 1897.

to Grand Lodge; Mrs. Walter
Graves, deputy; Mrs. Henry' Loud-
er, team captain; Mrs. Jack Jag-ger- s,

trustee for one year; Mrs.
A. C. Fleming, trustee for two
years; and Mrs. W. R. Butcher,
trustee for three years.

Joe Pickle will be guest speaker
at the Stanton A meeting
Tuesday, Dec. 8, at 3:45 p.m. at
the school.

Specisl music, and Christmas
carols will be rendered by the
High School Chora) Club.

The Baptist Friendship Sunday
School Class met in the home
of Mrs. Chalmer Wren for a
tacky party recently. Mrs. Ivy
Davis was

Mrs. Davis brought the devo-
tional and Mrs. Thomas Adams
led the prayer. .Mrs. Wren di-
rected gamesand contests.

Mrs. Clyde White received first
prize for the tackiest dress.

The Christmas party will
be held Dec. 16 at the home of
Mrs, Elbert Steele.

Mrs. E. B. Coon gave the prayer
and Mrs. om bnearmthe devotion-
al when the Business Women's
Circle of the First Baptist Church
met recently.

The Circle decided to meet on
Monday evening following the
first Sunday In each morith. Re
freshments were served to 12
members.

RadioSkit
Is Given At
GA Meeting

Martha Wlnan presented a radio
skit, "Know Lottie Moon Better."
when the Baptist Temple Girls'
Auxiliary met In the home of Bar-
bara Park for a mission program
Nonaay atiernoon.

Assisting with the skit were
Maudene Bennett, Belva Wren and
Mary Norns.

Planswere made for the eroun'a
Christmas party to be held Friday
evening in ine nome or Belva Wren.
Each girl will bring sifts to send
to BUckner's Orphans Home,

Martha Wlnan opened the meet-
ing by playing Christmas songs on
the accordion. The next regular
meeting will be In the home of
Maudene Bennett.

Refreshments were served to
nine members, the sponsor, Mrs.
A, W. Page, and the WUU pres-
ident, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt.

Football Boys
Have Banquet
At Stanton

STANTON. (Spl) Jo Jon Hall
gave the welcome addressat the
annual football banquetSaturday
evening In the school lunch build
ing.

The response wss given by Rich
ard Lewis. Coach Charles Read
gave the Invocation.

Following the dinner theteachers
held a "liar's contest,"after which
Mary Ivy Henson and Mary Lynn
Hamilton presenteda skit, "Put
Your Shoes On Lucy."

The football boys presented gifts
to CoachReadand AssistantCoach
Robertson.

The Stanton Study Club members
entertainedtheir husbands at their
annual Christmas party Dec. 2 In
the Humble recreationhall.

Mrs. Glenn Brown, president.
gave the welcome, and the Invoca-
tion was given by Glenn Brown.

A turkey dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robnett are
the parentsof a son born Dec. 3
at Medical Arts InBIg Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton White are
parents of a daughter bom at
Medical Arts Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stovall, Mrs.
Mildred Currle of Midland and
Mrs. L. C. Stovall of Stanton spent
Saturdayin the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Gross InBig Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Bridge of
Big Spring visited Friday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Bridges.

Mrs. TolandGives
DemonstrationAt
Luther HD Meeting

Mrs. Eugenia Toland, county
home demonstration agent, gave a
demonstration on making de

pie when the Luther Home
Demonstration Chib met recently
In the home of Mrs. Jim Zlke.

Mrs. Toland also showedthe club
members some Christmas center
pieces she had made.

Planswere made for a Christmas
dinner, party and installation of
officers to be held Thursday in the
home of Mrs. Dean Self. Mrs. J.
M. Wilson was welcomed as a new
memberand Mrs. V. C. Henry was
a guest.

Mrs. Laswell Gives
Devotional At Meet

Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave the
devotional when the Mary Zlnn
Circle of the First Methodist
Church met in the home of Mrs.
BernardLamun Monday afternoon.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe and Mrs. Hugh
Duncan assisted Mrs. Laswell In
giving the lesson on "Ambassadors
lor Christ" Mrs. J. T. Walker pre
sided during tne business session.
Refreshments wereserved to seven.

Class SlatesParty
It has been announced that the

Berta Beckett Class of the First
Baptist Church will have its an-
nual Christmas party Wednesday
at 2:30 p.m. In the parlor of the
church.
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Easy-T- o-Cut! N.

Picturethis smartnew basic idea
In your favorite winter-war- m fab-
rics with bias yoke and collar;
later, feature it in cottons with
short sleeves, scooped neck, pock-
ets. Both versions are outstanding
examples oi seasomesastyling:

No. 2744 is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,
16, 18 and 20. Size 16, three-quart-

sleeves.hlEh neck. 3 yds, 54-l-

4V' yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cenU for PATTERN
with Name. Address, Style Number
and SUe. Address PATTERN BU- -
BEAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Yrf

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FASHION BOOK, beautifully
Illustrated in COLOK, contains over
100 oracucai. easy-to-ma- pattern
designs for all ages and occasions,
A wonderful Inspiration far mid-seas-

wardrobe refreshers. Send
now for tU boost, price lust 25
cents,
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Luggage -
Globe-trotte- will go for a gift of luggage, and for the very lucky there are complete matched sets In
every fabric covering with a variety of linings. Here Gilbert Glbbs of Hemphill-Well- s shows a set to
Mrs. Durward Lewter and her young son.

MadgeReinhardt Is First
PlaceWinner In Contest

Madge Reinhardtwon first place
In the halrstyllng contest held In
conjunction with the annus!Christ
mas bsnquetof the Texas Associa-
tion of Accredited Beauty Cultur--
Ists, Unit 24, Monday evening In
the Settles Hotel ballroom.

The winning contestant used Mrs.
J. D. Lamb as her model. Other
winners were Fern Bedell, second,
with Malzlc Jones as model: LUlle
Pachall, third. Letha Amerson.
model; Opal Osborn, fourth, Myra
Broadwell, model.

Judges were JesseD. Kirk of
Odessa, Jean Irving of Seminole
and Paul Sheehanof Lubbock. Hes--

WashingtonPlace P-T- A

HearsChristmasProgram
"Light anddarkness have always

been used to emphasize the good
and wonderful and the bad," Dr.
P. D. O'Brien told members of the
Washington Place A Monday
evening at the school.

"The birth of Christ," Dr. O'Brien
continued, "was symbolizedby light,
and Jesushas forever after been a
beam of light drawing Christians
and disciples to him."

As guest speaker. Dr. O'Brien
had selected as his topic "Lead
Kindly Light."

Kathleen Thomas, a sixth grade
student, gave "The Christmas
Story" from Luke 2:1-2-0 as the
devotional, and the prayer was led
by J. A. Jolly.

Elizabeth Cope directed the
Howard County Junior College

50th Wedding
ObservedBy StantonCouple

STANTON, (Spl) Mr. and Mrs,
T. S. Llles were honored with a
surprise shower recently on their
golden wedding anniversary.

The honorees have Uved in or
near Stanton tor zi years, xney
were married near Farrar, Tex
as, in 1902.

The Llles two children, Vernlce
Dies of Huntington Beach, Calif.,
and Vernon Dies of Austin, were
unable to attend the celebration

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Williams
are parentsof a baby girl, Nancy
Lee, born Nov. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Burchett
are parents oi a new oaugnter,
Vlckl Beth, born Nov. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. J. l. uigby are
parents of a girl, Pamela Kay,
born Nov. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves
and Granville were visitors In
Big Spring Saturday.

Mrs. Margie Sims and Mrs.
Fannie Graves had visitors from
New Mexico recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Bridges
Big Spring recently visited in

the homes of G. A. Bridges and
Mrs. Edd Bloomer.

John Plnkston, deputy sheriff,
and Walter Graves, night police-
man, made a business trip to
Colorado City recently.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Nowlln recent-
ly were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nowlln
and three sons of Tucumcari,

M.5 Mrs. N, E. Wood and
two daughtersof Tahoka; P. A.
Nowlln of Lamesa and Mr. and
Mrs, Loyd Nowlln of Toyaho. Carl

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size Standard Keyboard

PIANO
'49500 Delivered

and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

(Frte Lessons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

Open Until 8:30 P. M.
Monday and Thursday

For The Travel

ton Kyle of Lubbock served as
masterof ceremonies andpresent
ed the trophies.

At the banquet. Immediatelyfol
lowing the contest, the head table
was centered with a styrofoam San-
ta Claus and his reindeer. Cedar
boughs, covered with artificial
snow and Interspersed with Christ-
mas balls, candles and reindeer,
were placed the length of the ta-

bles.
Attending were 43 Including six

guests, Bculah Avery of Lubbock,
Mrs. JesseD. Kirk of Odessa,Myr-U- s

B. Colvin of New York City,
Mrs. O. F. Priest, Rachel Bell and
Corollc Sessionsall of Big Spring.

Choir In several numbers, includ-
ing "On This Good Christmas Morn-

ing," a medley of spirituals and
"Carol of The Bells."

The Blue Notes, the quintet from
the choir, sang "Winter Wonder
land."

The unit voted to send the city
commissioners a letter approving
their stand In condemning the ob
scene literature now offered for
sale on the news stands,and Mrs.
Clifford Hale reported on the Christ
mas project for the needy being
sponsored by the Student Council.

Mrs. A. C. LaCroix gave a re
port on the state convention held
in Wichita Falls. Mrs. Jack Reed's
second grade won the room count,
About 65 attended.

Anniversary

Nowlln is a twin brother of
Claude Nowlln.

Recent dismissals from the
Stanton Hospital were Mrs. O. B.
Williams, Linda Manning, Mrs.
J. L. Blgby, Mrs. Willis Burchett
and Mrs. Willie Hull.

Mrs. Jane Morgan recently was
admitted to the Stanton Hospital.

John Connell recently accepted
a position with the Texas Engi-
neering Co.

Ruth Circle Hears
Mrs. C. D. Wiley

Mrs. Joe B. Hedleston and Mrs.
Roy Albutl were hostesses when
the Ruth Circle of the First Christ-Ia-n

Church met Monday evening
in the church parlor.

Mrs. Albur) led the opening pray-
er. Mrs. C. D. Wiley brought the
lesson from John:l, Mark:l, Mat-
thew and Luke:4. Nineteenmem-
bers and one guest, Mrs. Nell HU-lar- d,

attended.
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Buffet SupperGiven

At Williams Home
GARDEN CITY, Dec. 8 Mr. and

Mrs. W. K. Williams entertained
with a covered dish buffet supper
Friday evening at their home 1 n
the Shell camp. Canastaserved as
entertainment following the sup
per.

Guests attending were Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Livingston, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilford Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Jessie,Mr. and Mrs. Mac
McDordy, Mr. andMrs. Bob Grant- -
land, Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Miller
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Terrie
Woodrow and Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Rogers.

DOCTORS
KNOWf www
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children'sneedsI

Full-lengt- h

FOR A
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Center of beauty in
the bedroom, source of
pride for the family . . .
a full-lengt- h mirror is
easy to install on any
door. For true reflections
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ChristmasParty
The Woodman's Circle will have

Its annual Christmasparty Friday
at 2:30 p.m. In the home, of Mrs.
Jim Flte, 1308 Johnson. Eachmem'
ber Is asked to bring a small gift
for exchange on the tree.

Sugars are the first foods made
In green plants by the action of
sunlight.

Get Your Copy of
"ICINGS-FROSTIN- GS

and Cake Decorating
Made Easy"

Beautiful calces areyouri with Im-
perial' wonderful new booklet.

detlgni for holidays
or special occasions pattern cut-
outsdelicious icing and frottlns;
recipesl Get "Icings Frottinga
and Cake DecoratingMade Easy"

and use Imperial Powdered
Sugar for smooth, velvety icings
ana irosungsi
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Imperial
ypsugar

rewM SgarCsweeey, Dset. No. 12-9-5
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Iat ea1 Celt Dataretlag Mali f aty."
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MIRROR
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i
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Phone 2300

and jewel-lik- e beauty, choosemirrors made with
LJbbeyOwens'Ford Polished Plate Glass.The
smooth surfaces of the glass assure you of top
quality mirrors.

Available in the SizesYou Need at

WESTERN GLASS
AND MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson Phono 2266

Distributor for L0F Polished Plate Glass
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HSU Places8

PlayersOn BC

All-St- ar Team
By MURRAY SINCLAIR

TUCSON, Ariz., Dec. 0 (XV-A- ri

zona State College at Tempe won
the Border Conference grid crown
but wat edged by fouruvpiaee
Hardln-Slmmon- s In placing men
on the er Conference
teami announced by the leagueto
day.

Flayeri from Arizona State,
Hardln-Slmmo- and the Universi
ty of Arizona earned37 ot the 51
placet alloted on the flrit and sec--

ond offensive ana aetensive teams
and honorable mention.

Hardin - Simmons took eight
places on the first team, including
both captains.End D. C. Andrews
on the offensive unit and Lineback-
er Maurice Waguespack on the de-

fensive squad.
Arizona had five first-tea- mem-

bers.Arizona Stateat Tempe four,
Texas Tech three, Texas Western
two. West Texas one and New
Mexico A&M none.

Dr. Em 11 Larson, conference
commissioner, announced the se-

lections, which were made by
league coaches. TheAssociated
Press teams were
chosen recently by coaches and
sporUwriters.

Of the 46 players named for the
51 places on the list, 12 were from
Hardln-Slmmon- s and 11 each from
Arizona State and Arizona.

Five men won berths on both
lhe offensive and defensive teams.

Andrews was an end and Mar
vin Wahlin of Arizona State a half-
back on both first teams. Tackle
John Jankans of Arizona State.
one of two freshmenhonored, was
on the first offensive team and
the second defensive unit. 'Tackle
Ernest (Buddy) Lewis ot Arizona
was on the No. 1 defensive eleven
and the second offensive group.
Chester Lyssy of Hardln-Slmmo-

was on both second teams,as an
end offensively and linebackeron
defense.

For the third year In a row,
Guard Jim Donarskt of Arizona
made the first team. Wahlin and
Halfback Bob Cavazos of Texas
Tech were first-tea- m repeats. So
was Defensive GuardRay Howard
of Texas Tech. Lyssy was placed
on the second squadlast year and
this.

Two freshmen were honored.
Jankans of Arizona State was a
starter all season.John Mellekas,
225-pou- guard at Arizona, played
with the frosh team until the mid-
dle of October before getting a
chance on the varsity. Ife was
named to the second team.

The list was made up of 22 sen-

iors, 11 Juniors, 11 sophomoresand
two freshmen.

The first-tea-m offensive back--
field had Dick Shlnaut of Texas
Western, who led the conference
In total offense, at quarterback.He
will be back: next year. The half-
backs were Ken Cardella of Ari-

zona, a junior who led conference
rushersduring the lastfour games,
and Cavazos and Wahlin, seniors.
The fullback was Mitchell Malouf
of Hardln-Slmmon- a senior.

In the line were Andrews and
Dick Christiansen of Arizona at
ends BUI Dean of Arizona and
Jankansat tackle; Donarski and
Bill Golman of Hardln-Slmmon- s

at the guard positions, and Roy
Carter of H-S-U at Center.

The defensive eleven had An-

drews and Robert Dlrmeyer, Tex-
as Western, as ends; Lewis and
Billy Ray Nail of Hardln-Slmmon- s

as tackles; Howard and BUI Murry,
H-S- at guards;Waguespack:and
Bob Ratllff of West Texas as line-
backers; Wahlin and Turner as
halfbacks, and John Henry John-
son of Arizona Stateat safety.

Rod Williams of H-S- the lead-
ing rusher, was a halfback on the
second offensive team. Ogden
Compton ot Hardln-Slmmon- the
No. 1 passer, was second-tea-m

quarterback.

NEW YORK in Slx-fo- Ed
Brown, senior end from Jersey
City, N. J., played only eight foot-

ball games this seasonwith Ford-ha-

but still managed to smash
the major college pass-catchi-

record to bits.
Playing two less than many ot

his rivals and previous record
holders, Brown wound up with 57
caught, 10 more than his closest
pursuer,' final statistics of the
NCAA Service Bureau disclosed
todiy-Thi- s

was five more than the
previous national mark set In 1947

by 'Mississippi's Barney Poole and
tied by Art Welner of North Caro-
lina in 1949 both in
schedules.

Brown put on a tremendous per-

formance In bis final game against
New York U., catching 15 and set-
ting a record by gaining 233 yards.
This made Brown the first East-
erner to bead the pass-catchi-

standings, although this section
has produced two champion pass-er-a

and three team passing lead-
er in other years.

With 91 passes caught in two
seasons, Brown also broke the
record ot 83 madeby Welner. The
Fordham end led this years' re-

ceivers in yardage with 774, fifth

I
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One of the contending teams for the Officers Wlvee' Bowling League Is Team 3, membersof which are
pictured above. They are,stsndlng, left to right, Ann Werkmeister, Ruth Goodkln and VI Moore. Kneel-

ing, Bunny Erb and Cipt Jo Mollenberg.

WITH INDIANS

Ellis Ryan SaysHe
Likes Prexy Job

CLEVELAND Wl Ellis Ryan.
who now says he wants to retain
his Job as Cleveland Indians presi-
dent, promisesto settle the club's
front-offic- e squabble some time
this week.

"Definitely. I want to remain
president of the Indians," said the
Dubllclty-sh- y former insurance
man. who seemed the up-- purchaseof the team

roar would be bad for baseball,
I want to wind this thing up as

quickly as I possibly can," ho con-

tinued. "There has been so much
conjecture that I think the public
Is entitled to know what's going

1."
Declining to comment on how

stiff a fight he would put up to
retain his post, Ryan said he had
the support of five other directors

Joseph Broderick. B. F. (Bo)
Bernet, Guy Waters, David R.
Jones and Jack Johns.

Together with Ryan, they are
reported to control 1,200 of the
team's3,000 shares of stock. There
are12 directors counting Ryan.

These men came Into this ven
ture with me and they have prom-
ised to stick It out to the finish,"
Ryan said.

The dispute broke Into the open
last Thursdaywhile Ryan was at--

FordhamEnd ShattersAll
PassCompletion Records

LITTLE SPORT
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highest single season total on
record.

Second place went to Joe Mc- -

Claran of Drake, who caught 47.
John Carroll of Holy cross was
third with 46, and Rocky Ryan and
Rex Smith of Illinois next with 45

apiece.
Leaders in talcing passes ior

touchdowns were Willie
of Tulsa with 12. and Yale's Ed
Woodsum, with 11.

Pennsylvania'sBill Deuber had
the best catching average, 21.7
yards on 26 receptions, while Joe
Collier of Northwestern averaged
19.7 for 38, and Colgate's Gary
Chandler had the same figure for
30.

Miami OpenMeet
UnderwayToday

MIAMI. Fla.. Dec. 9 WV--A bulky
field of 183 pros and amateurswill
compete today for 64 berths in the
S10.000 Miami Open Golf Tourna
ment to be played Thursday
through Sunday.

Eighty-si- x top pros and ama-
teurs were exempt from qualify
lng.

Vieing For Kegling Crown

tending the major leagues meet-
ing at Phoenix, Ariz. It was not
until last night that he made It
clear he wanted to remain presi-
dent, although' he had Indicated
that previously.

Details of the squabble never
came Into the open. Insiders said
if started when Ryan pushed the

worried Indianapolis

Roberts

In the American Association. In

JAYHAWKS MEET
RANGERQUINTET

Victors in ail three of their starts
to date, the Howard Cpunty Junior
College cagersgo after No. Four
this evening In Ranger, where they
play Ranger Junior College. The
starting hour Is 8 p.m.

The Hawks havebeen impressive
in scoring two wins over Decatur
and one over Cisco.

Ranger is of unknown strength,
however, and could pose quite a
problem for the speedy Big Spring
ers.

HCJC returns to action here this
week end, meeting San Angelo Col
lege Friday night and Cisco in a
return game on Saturday.

The Hawks have presenteda dif
ferent scoring leader in each of
their three games.

First time out, againstDecatur,
it was big Richard Gilmore. In the
return game against Decatur, Bob-

by (DaUas) Williams took the lead
while against Cisco Clarence (Cas
ey) Jonesset the pace.

Judging from that, It's now time
for either Bobby Maines or Char
ley Warren to blaze the trail.
Maines hasn't been feeling up to
taw lately but is getting into shape.
Warren is recognized more for bis
defensive play and his ability to
hit the basketbut he canzero in, if
given the opportunities.

BurnettWill Give
Up Longview Club

FORT WORTH, Dec. 0 (fl Any-bod- y

like to get a professional
baseball club franchise for noth-
ing plus a lease on the park for
S1.00 ner year?

That, aaya Howard Green, pres-
ident ot the Big State League, is
available at Longview, where Dick
Burnett, owner of the DaUas club
in the Texas League, has decided
to give up his farm club.

Burnett operated Longview tasi
seasonat a loss and Is turning the
franchise back to the Big State
League.

dianapolis lost money for the Tribe
last year.

Named as likely to succeed Ryan
if bis group losesls George

Medlnger, present vice president.
The Ryan group In that case

probably would sell out to buyers
financed by Medlnger, operations
chief Nate Dolln, and two other
directors, Harry Small and Don
Hornbeck.

Lonnle Muse and Don Stevens
are others who have been playing
fine ball for the Jayhawks.

The B teams of the two schools
tangleIn a contest, starting at 6:30
this evening. The Bcebawks have
been successful In two ot three
starts.

Rodney Cramer ot Coahoma has
been the hottest performer for the
reservesand Is threateningto push
himself Into contention tor a Job
with the regulars.

All-Distr- ict 3A--1

TeamsTo Be Picked
offensive and

defensive football teams are being
selected by sports writers and
coaches within the circuit and
possibly will be presentedIn The
Daily HeraM as early as Sunday.

Speedy Neiman, Lamesa sports
writer. Is conducting the poll.

In the past, the LamesaChamber
of Commerce has stagedbanquets
to honor the teams. However, it is
unlikely such an event will take
place this year.

QuarterbacksWill
Sell CageDucats

The Big Spring QuarterbackClub
will lend its to a drive
to bring a large crowd ot fans' out
when, the Big Spring High School
basketballteam formally opens Its
new gymnasium Friday night.

The Steers will meetOdessa that
evening and school officials are
hopeful the biggest crowd ever to
see a cage game here wfll be on
hand.

The Quarterbacks will discuss the
sale of tickets at their Thursday
night meeting in the Cafeteria.
They convene at 7:30 o'clock.

Films ot the Big Spring-Swee-t-

water football game will also be
shown during the meeting.

1 jTr&miL FACTOR

Tor)? K mjEBWtes.$

Tornadoes11th

In Williamson

Grid Ratings
Lamesa moved up to the 11th

spot In the Williamson Features
Snylicate, Inc, final AAA football
ratings of the 1952 season.

The Tornadoes, who fought
Breckenrldge to a standoff last
week end before losing by a 14-1-3

score, had occupied the 14th spot
In Williamson's ratingsthe previous
week.

Temple continued to lead the
state's AAA schools, In William
son's books, followed by Brecken-

rldge, McAIlcn, Palestine,Lufkln,
Texarkana,Brownwood, Edison of
San Antonio, Dcnlson and Port
Ncches, in that order.

Vernon is listed 22nd In the poll,
Big Spring 26th. Sweetwater 27th,
Plalnvlew 44th and Snyder 46th.

In AAAA circles, Wichita
Falls surprised by Ray of
Chrlitl lilt week end drops from
first to fourth. Lubbock is top-rate-d,

followed by Baytown, Ray,
Wichita Falls, PortArthur, Waco,
Reagan of Houston, Odessa, Ty-

ler and Jefferson of San Antonio,
In that order.
Pamp Is 12th, Abllcn 15th. Mid

land 17th, Amarlllo 21st, Borgcr
22nd, Austin of El Paso 23rd. El
PasoHigh 40th, Bowie 41st, Ysleta
42nd and San Angelo 43rd.

In AA, Huntsville is rated at
the top. followed by Stamford,
Stephcnville, Terrell, Quanab, Gra-

ham, Ennls, Childress, Klllecn and
Center, Is that order.

Flovdada Is ranked 11th in the
AA poll, followed by Dumas, 17th;
Pecos, 10th: Mineral Wens, zotti;
Arlington, 23rd; Brownfield, 26th;
Kermlt, 33rd; Littlcflcld, 39th;
Monahans, 40th; Lcvclland, 46th;
Shamrock, 54th; Hamlin, eotn;
Colorado City, 65th; Brady, 71st;
BaUlngcr. 74th; Coleman, 78th;
Ranger, 84th; Tahoka, 97th; and
Rotan, 98th.

In Class A, Crowell leads all
the rest, with Denver City second,
Wink third and Van fourth, fol-

lowed by Smlthvllle, CedarBayou,
DeerPark, Vanderbilt, Haskell and
Floresvllle, In that order.

Baugh In Last

GameSunday
By ARTHUR EDSON

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 W-- On

Sept. 16, 1937, a gangling Texan
wearlfio No. 33 trotted out on the
field at Griffith stattium ana

fans had their first look at then--

new pro football team ana bammy
Baugh.

As he has for 16 years, Baugh
will trot out on the field again Sun-

day when the Washington Redskins
play the Philadelphia Eagles.But
this time it will be different.

Baugh announcedyesterdaythat
this will be his last year as aplay
er.

The indestructible uaugn, quit--

tlne at last, holds almost every
passing record In the books.

Long ago he reached the point
where he couldn't touch a football
without setting a new record.Even
his errors became statistical his
tory.

For along with throwing more
passes, completing more passes
and scoring with more passesman
any other player In pro history,
Baugh also Is aheadon the other
side of the record: he's had more
passes intercepted wan any one
else.

These are some ot his records:
Most years played In National

Football League: 16, all with the
Redskins.

Most times led league In pass
ing: six ('37. '40, '43, '45. '47, '49).

Most passesthrown: 3,010.
Most passes completed: 1,709.
Most yards gained: 22,085.
Most touchdown passes:187.
If statisticstrouble you, It's eas

ier put this way:
Baugh paJ compietea more man

half the nasseshe's tried. And his
completions add up to more than
12 miles gained.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 9, 1SS2

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Carl Coleman, the Big Spring High School football mentor, says
Breckenridge'a Jerry Tubbs, center, Is the bestoffensive anddefensive
lineman his Steers faced all season.

Tubbs' overall performance againstLamesa last week end added
authority to Coleman's statement.

SORELLE WILLINO TO COME IN HERE
Boyd (Jelly) Sortllt, who local diamond fans might recall as

more than a Journeyman pitcher for Baylor University, would come
to Big Spring to guide It baseball destinies, If a deal could be
swung for the franchise.

Right now, Big Spring's chances of staying In Organized base-
ball are rather dim. Pat Statey,who Is moving to Rotwell, has
license to sell his Big Spring franchise anywhere he pleases and
Hobbs, N. M, might take It

Sorelle, who was contacted recently at the Minor League Con-

vention In Phoenix, Ariz, by this writer, would Ilka to come here as
the club's general manager.

Jelly plans to get out of bsseball and go Into business at San
Marcos, unless the right deal comes along. Judging from the many
fine things said about him at Phoenix, baseball will suffer for the
loss.

Sorelle has had a varied career In the sport Hs's been a

player, a manager, a businessmanagerand, yes, even a president of
a league. At one time, he headed the now defunct Rio Orande
Valley League.

Everywhere, he seemedto do much with little. Perhaps, If given
the right opportunity here, he could setthe Longhorn League on Its

ear, so to speak.

PAIII KMPR THROWS HAT INTO THE RINO
They say the ancientHarry Faulkner has applied for the Job as

president of the WT-N- League, the one recently vacated by Ray
Winkler.

That's the same Faulknerwho was general manager of the Vernon
Longhorn League club and before that an assistant lootnaucoacn ai
Texas A&M.

Faulkner'shealth Is not good. Perhapshe could use the pay the
Job offers, too.

BEHIND-THE-SCEN- E POLITICS IN GULF COAST
Behind Howard Oreen's recent resignation as presidentof the

Oulf Coast League lies a story, and It Isn't pretty.
Green,who bossedthe Longhorn League at one time, and George

Seheppsof the Corpus Chrlstl club hsd been tiffing for some time.
Sehepps,according to the story making the rounds at Phoenix,

was $90,000 In debt and Orein was passing on suggestions to other
club owners within the league that the circuit would be better off
without him.

Seheppsstartedpolltlclng againsthim, though, and apparently
proved to be the more persuasive talker, for Oreen lost his Job.
Howard was given the opportunity to resign. Actually, George
Trautman, theminor league czsr, said he couldn't be fired but five
of the owners had voted to remove him and Oreen could see the
hand writing on Jthe wall.

Howard Is well versed In the Inner workings of professional
baseball. His lack of diplomacy hurts him, though.

LOOM AS FINALISTS

Lubbock, Baytown
Met Expectations

Br ih Auocattd u

Back In September, when high

school football practice was stort-
ing, the general prediction was
tht Lubbock and Baytown would
do a repeat in the Class AAAA
division would clash In the finals,
' Down the way many changes
were made In the forecast.Wichita
Falls pushed forward as the No. 1
team. Lubbock wasn't too Impres
sive at times. .

But what was predicted la &ep- -

tember now appearsclose to com-in- u

about. Lubbock and Baytown
will be the favorites this week In
semi-fina-ls of the AAAA division.

The Westerners, who beat nay--

town for the title In a close one
last fall, are the last undefeated,
untied team In the class. They
play North Dallas at Lubbock Sat-
urday afternoon. Baytown, defeat-

ed only by the great Temple team
of Class AAA, takes on the upset
boys ot Ray (Corpus cnrisui at
Baytown, also Saturdayafternoon.

Lubbock: U a neavy lavonie over
North Dallas, but Baytown Is a
shaky selection over Hay, a team
that got up olf the floor to blast
Wichita Falls from the race 39-1-4

last week. Baytown was whipping
John Reagan (Houston), 36-- and
not trying very hard.

The Ray-Bayto- game u ine
week'sfeature.The Corpus Chrlstl
team will be seeking revenge for
a 34--0 licking plasteredon it last
year In the semi-fina-ls by Bay--
town. That's Incentive enough. But
Ray also has the team that might
well ruin the predictions of another
Baytown-Lubboc-k clash in tne fi-

nals.
Last week againstWichita Falls,

Fred Morgan, a deluxe tailback,
romped for three touchdowns and
137 yards. Sonny Crisp is a fine

runner and passer,and John Ray,
Corpus Chrlstl end, turned In one
of the finest gamesat a wing po
sition against Wichita Falls in
schoolboy football history. It l
excellent and versatile team.

Baytown hacJustas much power
andmay be a stronger

team than the 1951 eleven that
gave Lubbock all It wanted for
one afternoon in the tinais. Tne
Ganders hinge their offense around
Gerald Orton, talentedrunner and
passer, and rrea Emit, a mag-
nificent fullback. It is a bard-runni-

team and excels on defense.
Lubbock would appeartoo mucn

for North Dallas although It Is no
set-u-p that Dallas sends out to
Lubbock Saturday. The Bulldogs
were Impressive against North
Side last week, beating the Fort
Worth team, 26-- a slightly more
decisive victory than Lubbock
scored over North Side earlier In
the season.

kW jJ.lA MimM

LonghomsSeek--

FirstVictory

This Evening
Coach Wayne Bonner and his

Big Spring- - High School cagers
head for Colorado City thlsi eve-
ning where at p.m. they play the
Colorado City Wolves.

The Steer teamwill tee action,
too, meeting the' Wolfpack'a re-

servesat 6:30 p. m.
Big Spring was shocked by Odes-

sa, 63-2-8, in Its Initial start last
week but the team can't fairly be
Judged off that performance.

The Odessans had already been
at work for several weeks while
the locals had been at less than
five days and their coach had only
recently turned bis attentions from
football to basketball.

Too, the Bronchos had already
p'laycd several games.

Odessa shows up here Friday
night to help the Steers dedicate
their new basketball gymnasium.

Colorado City defeated
28-1-7, In their opeplng game last
week. In that one. Don Maynard
and Berman Cornell hadten points
each for the Wolves.

Maynard and Corbell will see
action tor the Wolves against Big
Spring tonight, along with Don
Weeks, Rex Howell, Billy Wil-

liams anl others.
Raymond Gil strap.Don Rey-

nolds, Bobby Hayworth, Steve
Kornfeld and Frank Long will be
among those performing for the
Steers.

Vernon Lions

Have 3 Vets
VERNON Tho Vernon Lions

will field veteran outfit In Dis-
trict basketball wars this
year but will be troubled with
lack ot height,

Lester Dye, Ramon Towry and
Gordon Harvey are starters back
from last year's team, which et

the title-winni- Lamesa club
after slow start

Jack Bolton, Robert Namken,
John Mtlner, Chris Krebs and Dick
Lowke are among those who will
compete for the other starting
berths.

Missing from last year's club are
Jerry Thomas, 6--3 center: and
James Tuli, flashy lorwara.

At 6--1. Dye and Namken are
the tallest men on the team.Ha ey

0, Towry 5--9 andBolton
10.

The Lions will compete tour-
nament at Wichita Falls this
week end.

ChampsToPlay
In CageTourney

LEVELLAND. Dec. eams

that won district basketballcham
pionships In schoolboy basketball
last season will participate la
tournamenthere Jan. and 3.

It's the first annualWest Texaa
Basketball Tournamentot district
champions.

Schools that will participate an
Childress, Quanab, Taho-

ka, DenverCity, Lamesaand Lev-ellan- d.

Abernathy has also beea
invited but hasnotyet accepted.

Levelland High School Coach
Truett Rattan la tournamentdirec
tor.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Eaulpmtnt ' Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories.
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO:
101 Gre Phono555
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A Bike Is Gift

To Delight Any

Child's Heart
Parents concerned With the

problem of what to buy their
children for Christmas can solve
the problem at Phillips Tire Com-

pany, Fourth and Johnson Streets,
in Big Spring.

Phillips has on hand a large
supply of the famous Roadmaster
bicycles built to delight the heart
of any youngster.

The bicycles are durable, as
well as being attractive to the
eye.

PhllMps Tire Company, owned
and operated by Ted Phillips,
is the headquarters for the popu-
lar Royar-- Master tire, which per-
haps Is in greater demand than
any other automobile casing In
existence.

Royal tires and tubes of all
kinds are stocked and sold by
the Phillips concern.

In addition, the Phillips store
maintains the famous Lodl Super-Mol-d

recapping service, which
adds hundreds of miles to the
life of any tire.

Not only does the recapped
tire gives service but It adds to
the attractiveness of the vehicle.

Phillips Tire Company also
maintains a seat-cov- er depart-
ment, where covers are made to
fit the cushions of any model
or make of automobile.

Phillips maintains samples of
seat covers, from which the cus-
tomers chooses his color scheme
and grade of covers. The job of
Installing the covers Is, of course,
executed by personnel long ex-
perienced In that line.

Business telephone number of
the Phillips concern Is 472.

Piano Real
Center For
Your Home

Christmas without music would
he lacking much.

Everyday without music, too,
would make life far much drabber
thanmostof us canimagine. While
we may not realize It, music Is like
vitamins. It adds sparkle and
bloom and gives a sense of well
being.

That's why Adair Music Com-
pany, 1703 Gregg, feels that In giv-
ing a piano, or some other musical
Instrument,for Christmas, the gift
Is far more Important and endur-
ing than a purely seasonal one
would be.

A piano in the home can become
the focal center of many a family
gathering.On many a winter's eve-
ning Dad andMother and thechil-
drencangroup around and sing to-

getherto the accompaniment of the
piano. Or, maybo the remainder
of the family relaxes andlistens
while sbrrfe member plays the
strains of : a .favorite tune.

A good Instrument such as Bald-
win or Hamilton, however, Is equal-
ly useful for the beginner who
wants to learn one of the most
satisfying experiences of life how
to express himself or herself
through the medium of music.

The piano is an investment It
can't be properly regarded as
merely a Christmas gift, for while
nothing could delight the recipient
more on Christmas morning to be-
hold a lovely Instrument In the
center of the home, the piano is
something that will continue to
spread good feeling for years to
come.

Tuberculosis still attacks 115,000
persons every year in the United
States.

BBr
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 M'.ln ' Dtinna OStr .
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Convenient,Quality Service
Having your car serviced at Clark Motor .Company, Third and Johnton, Is not only convenient It's
wise. Quality Is the watchword of Clark's experienced staff members In servicing your car. They
want you to come back again because you are pleased. The company Is handily located to the down-
town section, and If you're to be tied up working or shopping most of the day, Just put your car In
chargeof Clark's for a tip-to- p Job.

Call A CabTo Solve Problem
Of ShoppingTransportation

Telephone 33 or 77 and make
your Christmas shopping easier,
more pleasant,leisurely and agree
able all around.

These are the numbers of the
City Cab Company with Its fleet
of d cars that will
take you where you want to go,
when you want to go, and that
will saveyou the bather of driving
through heavy Christmas season
traffic, the worst part of which is
finding a parking space in down
town Big Spring at this season.

And even if you're lucky enough
to find a space somewhere near
where youwant to go, there's that
pesky parking meter ticking away,
that you win have on your mind.
There arecrowds In the stores these
days, the clerks are very busy
people, and It's great inconvenience
to leave off right in the middle of
some busy and important shopping
to go back to the meterwith anoth-
er nickel.

By telephoning 33 or 77 you can
get immediate transportationto the
store of your choice do your shop-
ping unhurriedly, and then when
you're ready to return home, a
City Cab can be called for that
trip, too.

Remember,City Cabs are radlo-dlspatch-ed

and there's always one

fr
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Hands That
Handle Your

Clothes
With Care

fashion
TLEANERC

W SERVICE tJ

jyMBl'N
Home!

ELJER KOHLER
BATH FIXTURES

Colors!

Phone

City Plumbing Co.
RAYMOND DYER

Phone

ORNAMENTAL IRON

FOR YOUR HOME NEEDS

PORCH RAILINGS

AND COLUMNS

GATES FENCES

MAIL BOXES TABLES

Acetylene and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work

R,& M

IRON WORKS
606 E. 2nd

1775

1518

Phone 2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of 'Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

.DAIRIES

AT YOUR GROCER'S . . .
. . . HOME DELIVERY

I...

near you. Just as near as your
telephone and numbers33 or 77.

The City Cab stand is located
at Second and Scurry Streets, Just
acrossScurry from the Petroleum
Building, and near many of the
stores. If you do your Christmas
shopping the CRy Cab way you
.needn't be bothered by carrying a
large load of parcels around town
and from store to store with you.
Drop by the City Cab stand, leave
your parcels there,and whenyou're
ready to go home you can go
there, gather them up and step
right into a City Cab.

Many Big Spring housewives

222
W. 3rd

Girls. Kinds,

Co,

WHIRLPOOL
The Automatic Washer
That Does Everything

Betferl
Uses less hot water and soao!
7 rinses flush trace

ap and dirt
Come In Today

$299.95

STANLEY HARDWARE
Runnels Phone 263

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

PATTON FURNITURE MATTRESS

PR
SQ

TOYS-TOYS-TO- YS

Sherwin-William- s

RECAPPING

Phillips Tire Company
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E. 1225

have learnedhow convenient It is to
do their shopping the City Cab way
and they use this service, not only
when traffic Is unusually heavy,
but at all times of the year. Many
mothers use the Cab service
to send their children to school,
to parties and elsewhere.

The and most convenient
Christmas shopping way Is the City
Cab way. Telephone 33 or 77 and
next time you want to go down
town and find out for yourself. The

is and
efficient, and It relieves you of
driving and problems.

See Our Big Assortment For
Boys And All Too!

out every

203

City

Plumbing

Plumbing on Terms
Oas Fittings

Water Heaters Installed or
Repaired

505 E. 6th Phone 535

Bring Us Your Old Mattress Or Cotton
Let Us Make You A Lovely New

&
817 E. 3rd COMPANY Phone 126

and

Easy

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE

U. S. Grip Tires
QUALITY

'HI g " 5 BATTKKItS

If" t lie SBBBBsf

ROYAL
Master

SEAT

E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472
FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone3764

1792

JOHN DEERE
Tractors Farm Equipment

Complete Stock Of Parts
is the to get ready for the coming

Come In now . . .

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO,
Lamesa Highway Phone

REAL FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

sssssssssssHbiasVlssssF'
SBBBBBBF,SBiSBBBBBBBBBMfSBSt!

YSBBBBBsB'kBtUJ

llsBrSBal 1

frill 1BBBBBBkSBBBBS
tsSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsE

B - BSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSS(i

"Where Old Friends
. .

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 3rd Phone

CALL
150

prompt, courteous

parking

Co.

COVERS

SSBBBFlSl'

s&tfh
NECCHI

lEFORr
YOU

p
Phone

Fixtures

Repairs
Since 1924

Runyan Plumbing

Royal Tractor

&

Now time
season

1111

OLD

Chat Eat"

easiest

service

IUY

Vlraasjsan

Shs
Vou owe ffto yourself te
lee'thejMiradeSewlns;
Michinethat

Swi ea btitt.nil
lllnditilck.i h.mf,
Mok.i bkHokliil

p Dmi ell your MwUg mtnl
oillyl

Without AtTACHMiNTfc,

Cetf hrfn$ IhmtDtmstnlitu
OILL1LAND SEWINO

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

J - - -

eM

i

RADIO CONTROLLED
"There One In Your

Neighborhood"

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuca., Dec. 9, 1052

EatingAt Ross'Is
Like EatingAt Home

A full measure of food service
and friendliness Is yours when
you dine at the Ross Darbeuce
Stand, 004 East 3rd, one of the
oldest and most firmly established
food dispensing places in Big
Spring.

Those three items plenty of
good nourishing food, efficient
service and a friendly. Informal
atmosphere have made Ross' the
popular and restau-
rant It Is.

L. M. Ross, present operator
of the business Is seeing that
It Is carried on In the same homey
and friendly manner adopted by
his parents when they established
Ross Barbecue In 1928. An expert
In the field of barbecuepreparation,
he also is satisfied only as long as
highest quqallty of food is served.

Boss dishes up the real
pit barbecue, with

choice meats actually barbecued,
not boiled, soaked or run through
any other process which would
shorten cooking operations. The
barbecue Is cooked 12 to 15 hours
over wood fire.

The outside of the meat Is
scared sealing In all of the
Juices, flavors and food elements
before the preparation Is started,
and natural goodnessof (he food
is cooked through and through.

liberal serving, to be eaten In
the restaurant or "to go," arc
the rule at Boss. Meat purchased
by the pound is weighed after
boning, and you aren't asked to
pay for any waste. Sauces aren't
Included in the weight, cither,

CHRISTMAS GIFT
HEADQUARTERS

Spring

OUR NEW

SHOP
IS OPEN

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FOR
OCCASION

Open 11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

The
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt

Owners
East Hwy. 80 Phone 2433

OIL

Washing

We Give

Oreen

STATION
1000 Lamesa 9787

Lamesa

"THE FELLOW A

They're something extra for your
money.

AU rules of and
sanitation are meticulously ob-

served at Ross Barbecue. Boss,
of course, knows that good food,
expertly and served In
pleasantsurroundings what has
made his place on of the most
popular in the area.

Ross has been In the barbecue
business since having be-
come an expert in the field
through 30 years of experience.
The Boss Barbecue Stand was

In Big Spring by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Ross, In 1928. The business has
been operatedby the family ever
since, with L. M. Ross in charge

1946.

Tuberculosis more deaths
than any other disease among
young the ages of
15 and 35. Yet the disease can
strike at any age.

PLAN

SEWING

NOWI

We Have Everything You Want
For Christmas Sewing For
Gifts For Family Wardrobe.

Brown'sFabric Shop
201 E. SECOND

FOR WEST TEXAS SPORTSMENI
HE WILL OPEN HIS BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.

Big Hwde Co. p!.9,

GIFT
NOW

EVERY

Wagon Wheel

Stamps

Hwy.

people between

Motor Scooter
SALES & SERVICE

305 Nolan Phone 127

For Pleasureand Business.
For Young end Old.

Economical Transportation

GET YOUR CAR WINTERIZED NOW!
Cet N

DESOTO ANTI-FREEZ- E

PLYMOUTH 66

dealer Clark Motor Co. products
215 E. 3rd Open 6:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Dally Phone 1S56

GASOLINE MOTOR

Lubrication

S & H

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA
Ph.

Is

1923,

since

causes

IT'S TO BE COLD
Better Check On Your

For

Vi ?y

t,i
We

.- -
or Gas

Do You Have
For The Gas

You'll Need This

S. M.
PHONE 2032

Butane, Service,
Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Flying Service
N.E. Of City Phone 1140

Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer
Atk Us About To Fly While
You On Or

TIME
HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Trsctor owners to get their tractor
and ready for the coming season.

Big Spring Tractor Co.

YELLOW CAB
THINKING CALLS BELLOW"

cleanliness

prepared,

established

NEW CAR

By Day, Week or
315 Street

CHRISTMAS

CUSHMAN

PHILIPS

GOING

Havef
Many
Types

Butane.

is vtp i

"ffiiPH
Propane Natural

Ample
Storage

Winter?

Smith, Butane
Appliance

Hamilton

Learning
Business Pleasure

SAVIN- G-

equipment

Highway

CO.
RENTAL

Month
Runnels

YOUR

Travel

wvxrxi

Phone 938

HELEN'S
KIDDIE

A A I

MATERNITY
SHOP

1211 Main
At nth

H I--
Complete Una of maternity wear

A dress for every occasion In-

cluding formats.

Drop In To See Us
Phone 1272--J

Time, Money-Or-der ReadyMixed

HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruit ConcreteCo.

East Highway 80

Choose Your Piano Famous Artists Dol

We Have A Good Stock
Of New And Used Pianos

Ato Mum (to.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

2r3P3flesisssssBe
51 tSttjHlLle"

H,

ADRAMS PHONE 3014--

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Concrete
Plaster
Stucco

Stone
Muriel

HI
Line

COMPLETE PARTS &

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
LamesaHighway Phone 1471 or 1472

IF....
You are looking for a place
where you have your
car serviced, lubricated
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline Motor
oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

Jonesand Warren
HUMBLE STATION
401 Scurry 9544

H

Austin

so
bo

We

ANTI-FREEZ- E

In
All . . .

CREAGHTON

203 W. 3rd 101

JnpRu,T

At

CHARLES CAMPBELL,CONT'R.
400

DRIVER

can

207

Equipment

Refrigerators

Hardware
Tools-Gi-fts

Appliances
Housewares

&

HARDWARE
2630

COMPLETE SERVICE
MOPAR AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

Authorized Distributor
For

OXYGEN CARBIDE
AIR PRODUCTS

EMERY MEDICAL OASSES
OXYGEN

CO2 Sales Service
T&T Welding Supply
East 1695

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.

E. L.

Git enough Different Sixes of

LAMP BULBS
For All Your Horn Needs

Keep plenty of extrason
to fill every socket

without bulbsnatching.
Good lighting costs little
...means much to eye-Big- ht,

good andpleas-
ant living.

Your Electric Servant

Have Your

Come We Have
Kinds

TIRE CO.
Phone

Save

Brick
Stone

I

McCormick Deering

I. H. C. Freezers

SERVICE DEPT.

Phone

.i.t.-t-t

909

and

and

and

"BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

WE GIVE S&H
GEEN STAMPS

FREE PARK1NO

R H

504 Johnson Phone

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
OVERHAUL

PARTS
USED CARS

ACETYLENE
LINDE

WHEELS
AND THERAPY

&

Co.
605 Second Phone

-

GIBSON, Owner

hand

health

Phone 325

i!&



Big Spring Herald, Tncs.,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SEE ME BEFORE YOU

BUY THAT CAR!

Usedcanbought and
told.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. JM8-- Ph. 3850

SALE

'51
Custom ilx

passenger eoupt, rsdlo,
heater and Thli
car It Ilk new. For the
drive of your life, drive
Mercury.

v

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a
beautiful tteel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

'50
coupe. heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed Ifi a
honey.

'50
Sport Sedan.

Fully It drivet
and looks like new. Ifi a
locally owned car that you
can check.

'50
Custom fix

passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original on
iwner ear. Iff nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCCrttY.

'49
DUICK Super with
dynaflow, radio and heater.
A beautiful Metallc green
with white wall tires.

IOC
radio, heater and

500 4th

Cadillac.

5
we always have

was

40) Scurry
T.

Dec. 9, 1952 9

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1M1 CHEVROLET 141 mo.
tor. Radio, neater, etatcoTeri. nar
tain, liso. See at 1300 Nolan.

FOR SALE: 1IM Cn.Trolel. WhlU
aldewall urea, radio, hur. Prtc.
I13SJ. Appir "7 mn 1M b' p "

lSt FORD TUDOR for eele Rfdlo.
neater, ma viciuiii.i w- - -- -

after p m.

1141 DESOTO IKIin.
Radio, neeUr. R.cenUr oterhauled,
I7M. See at M-- Kindle Road.

THESE CARS
MUST

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

MERCURY

overdrive.

$2185.

$1785.

MERCURY Convertible
Radio,

upholittry.

$1685.

MERCURY
equipped.

$1585.

MERCURY

$1585.

sedan,

$1385.

OLDSMOBILE

STUDEBAKER

CHEVROLET

Authorised

DELUXE

GO!

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
black paint, that Is spot-

less.
$1385.

'50
FORD Custom Convert-
ible Coupe. Radio, heater,
overdrive, leather uphol-
stering. A beautiful metal-
lc bronzepaint with brand
new Premium tires. It's a
honey.

'48
PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Fully equipped. Iff a
smooth one.

$785.
'49 -
PLYMOUTH Special de-

luxe sedan. Radio, heater.
Take a look at this oneand
you'll stop looking.

$1085.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

$685.
'42
MERCURY Convertible. It
will take you there.

$285.
'41
CHEVROLET Sedan. You
can't find a nicer one.

$385.

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone72644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

l nHrOH 4
A

1951

"88" Black,

la original throughout Looks UKe new.

FORD Custom Deluxe sedan. Radio,
beater,overdrive, and tires never been driven.

1Q.CA FORD Custom club coupe.Radio, heater,over--I
3w drive, custom paint Job two-ton- e paint, custom

seat covers, sunvlsor. This Is really a sport
Job. Like new.

QAQ FORD 8 cylinder convertible. Color sport red.
lTr a sporty Job for only

fiA FORD Club convertible. Radio, heater and
l7dV white sldewall tires. This is a beautyand will

last you years to come. Special

West

&nkl

NOT TO BE OUTDONE

In Either Price Or Quality

1952

2 door sedan,
other This car

2645

coupe. Looks like
one on hand. This one la

Dealer
Used Car

DODGE Sedanwith less than 3000 actual miles.
Just an old boy that would rather drive a

nCAl7Jw
clean too.

1949 a preacher

1951

accessories.

Phone

passenger

Manager

sedan.Look out boys this
car. You might go to heaven

In this one. It sure could be good transporta-
tion for the trip.

DUICK Super convertible. Here's a wonderful
Christmas presentfor somelucky person. Does
your WIFE rate this rating?

tQAJL CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Black. Can't beatiyrO this one for good cheap transportation. Looks
and runs "mucho buena".

1947
1951

1951

1948

$1585.

FORD Sedan. Here'sa nice clean Yankee car
for some West Texan to wear out

NASH Ambassador 2 door. This car has not
been an ambulance and we sure don'twant it to
die on our lot Such bargain.

HENRY J. 6 Pistons, overdrive, heater,
5 Urea and wheels. Green paint Two seatsand
a cheap price.

BUICK Super 4 door. A lot of good riding
left here. Exceptionally clean. Radio and heat-
er. Buy here, Buy right, Be smart

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Joe Williamson,

Phone

(TRAILERS A3

HAVE A LOOK

At The New 1953 Model
ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Left
Buy the Best, Buy Spartan

1--4 down, S yean to pay

Bargain
Practicallynew 1953 GMC Pickup.

700x15 8 ply tires, tour aid hitch,
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorised Spartan & Dbde Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379--J Phono2608

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Plymouth, Clean.
1949 Bulck Super
1948 Bulck Super
1948 Ford Convertible
1948 Hudson. Super8,
1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4--

door Sedan.
1950 Hudson Pacemaker

Sedan.
1949 Hudson Super 8 Club

Coupe.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 840

Dependable

UsedCars & Trucks
1949 Dodge sedan.Radio

and heater.
1948 Dodge sedan.Heat-

er.
1951 Dodge Club Coupe. Heat

er.
1950 Nash sedan.Radio,

heater & Overdrive.
1951 Ford Victoria Club Coupe.

COMMERCIALS
1952 Dodge H-t- Pickup.
1949 Dodge n Stake
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 8 Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International n Pick

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 5SB

See These Good
Buys

1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet
1948 DeSoto
1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
941 Ford 2 Door

1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 StudebakerChampion

COMMERCIALS
1950 Chevrolet n.

I4M Studebaker 1 too pickup
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone Z1T4

FOR SALE: 1M1 Cn.rrolet Tudor.
Radio, heater, ntw aeat eorera. A- -l

mechanto condlUon. Set at 611 Eaet
18th after p.m.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
IMS HI TON CHEVROLET truck.
A Frame. Bin. wheal, winch, nolo
trailer, tad electrlo brake.. 1H7 Wll.
u Biaiion wagon, mi in ton uoct.
truck. Sea J. A. Hunter, CoahoTie.

1951 FORD "Big 6"
axle, big fresh air

t-- 214-to- n 145 H.P. V--8

a" 900x20 10-pl-y tires,
dump body. Perfect

W.

TRAILERS AS

air horn, seat coven,and air

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE At

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phono 50

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE: ST foot Liberty Trailer
Houae. Oood condition. IMS. Bee In
rear 110 Meiqult.

THE
WAGON YARD

For Your Mobile Homo

S Shavtra, S Toilets. Laundry Roars.
PubUo Phone. Dally Malt Dally
Paper. 1 ML Jr. Collate. I U S

Orada City Bewerare. Milk
Rout. Wide StreeU, Reated Bath.
Water, Llthta. Oaa. fount Ucnta.

A. P. HILL. OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
800 NJE. 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

Get up to
$300

more for your trade in.
More Cars Needed.
GET TOP DOLLAR
PAID FOR OR NOT.

TiUe Not Needed.
You Can Trade Up Or

Down With

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Pbone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

FOR SALE: Cuehman Earle. Oood
condition. 1951 modal. Sll Wait litb.
Phone SU

1151 CUSIIUAN EAOLE. Wlndlhlald.
apeoometer. low mileage.IJ7J. Plon.

1)07 Barnee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL Or EAOLES.
Oil Sprint Aerie No. 2131 meeta Tuee--
day of each, week at S:00 p.m. 101
Wait Jrd.

Roy Ben. Prea,
BerateFreeman.Bee.

112 H.P. engine, two speed
heater, new 825x20 10-pl-y

engine. Heater, all new
new 4 to S yard hydraulic
truck for work now.

FORD DEALER"

Pbww 2645

YEAR END TRUCK
SALE

tires, new 4 to 5 yard hydraulic dump Doay.
Ready to do the same Job as new truck.

PRICE WAS $2475.

SALE PRICE NOW $2250.

PRICE WAS $2375.

SALE PRICE NOW $2050.
IQPA FORD F--1 pekup. 100 ILP. V--8 engine. Heater,
lwDt and heavy duty tires.

PRICE WAS $985.

SALE PRICE NOW $795.
1AIO FORD F--l pekup. 95 H.P. V--8 engine. Heater,

l7f7 grill guard, trailer hitch. Excellent condition.
PRICE WAS $795.

SALE PRICE NOW $695.

ALL THESE COMMERCIALS

CARRY A-- l GUARANTEE

&TFCC

"YOUR FRIENDLY

500 4th

School.

ORDER

TRAILERS A3

Safeway
STOP!

THE TRAILER OF YOUR DREAMS
1953 35 FOOT RTT

2 Privatebedrooms,
"LH

The'New Mirror Gloss Finish.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OK RIG SPRING. INC.

Wast mehwaY80
Night Phone 1557J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

STATED HEETINO
Staked Plalna UxJe No.
SIS A.F. and A.M . etery
2nd and eth Tburaday
nljhti, V.JO p m. w,Roy Lea, W.U.

Err In Daniel. See.

STATED MEETING
B P.O. IHke. Lodfo No.
list. 2nd and lh Tuee--,. nl.ht. a OO B Rl
'Crawford Hotel.

oien uaie. je.k.
R. L. Ilelth. Sec.

STATED CONVOCATION
Blf Sprint Chapter No.
ITS R.A.M.. etery 3rd
Tnnredar. 1:30 p.m.

W. P. Roberta. IIP.
Errln Daniel. Sec.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Spring; Commander?
No. 11 KT Wedneidar.
December 10. 7.11 p.m.
Work In Red Croaa

o n nun. e. c.
Deri Shire. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lf Service

AH Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cara

Dally Rate: $0.00 per day plus
ft. rr mil. 121 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 ajn. to u
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone 150

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BROWN leather paaa caie coo-t- il

nine driven Ucenie. Identification
earda,plclurea.etc. Reward CaU 3900.
Ext. 321. cnariea u. nanej.
PERSONAL B5

Auditorium Barber Shop
303 East 3rd

Personality
Adults . . 85c Children . . 75c

We carry a wide variety of
used, suits, sport coats and
Jackets.

B6

WOULD LIKE (our paaaenfera to
ahara aipenseato Loulaana, Mlaele- -
Ippl. Alabama and Tenneeiee.Call
741.

BUSINESS

$60 WEEKLY
SPARE TIME

Chlorophyll Gum a big pack-
age seller In all drugstores at
15c, now recently available
and sold thru
dispensers at lc and 5c. Chlo-
rophyll Is nationally advertised
in newspapers, radios, maga-
zines, television, etc. Terrific
demand creates huge repeats.
Need conscientious dealer In
this area to service stops ona
percentage basis. No selling.
Requires 4 hours spare
time, good references and $000
operaUngcapital for Inventory.
Earnings up to $C0 weekly de-

pending on sparetime devoted
and if work proves satisfac-
tory. Will finance to full time
with $15,000 Income a year
potenUal. Include phono in
application. Box Care of
Herald.
FOR SALE: IlaU Cleanera. Sacrifice
price. Owner leering town. 301 South
Benton.

CAFE BUILDINO and fixture! (or
aala to be mored. sua, Hia. iizoo
caab. Inquire. S10 Weal Ird.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS: Vlllt Crnaland
Chinchilla Ranch,Hltchlni Pott Trail-
er CourU, neat Uljhwey to. Phone
87.
mi&WESS FOR aala or trade (or
(arm or other property Clen tul-nea-

Making money. Uae ether In-

terfile. Phone 2281.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

REEVES AND Brown Palntera and
Decorator!.Phone31-- or T2t alter
6:00 p.m.

AIR CONDITIONER Corera I7.M up
Inttalled. Hall Shade and Awnlnf Co
107 Weil lata. Phone 15t

LET LITTLE BEAVER
all your appliances

Smali or Large
Irona Automatic waahere
ToaUre and dryera
Percolatore Electrlo ranjea
Sandwich trltla and dubwatbera

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 3603--R

CLYDE COCKBURN BepUs tanka and
waeh racke. racuum equipped. 3103
Blum. Ban Angelo. Phone StlS.

BRAKE
Steering, Whsel Alignment
and Auto

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone3758

( 5

HI
'"BCnena

aaaaaaBwaaawaaaa

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK

t IMP. CO.
Lamesa
"

Highway
Phen 1471

TRAILERS

Kit Nashua
LOOK!

shapedDinette,

Haircuts

TRAVEL

OPP.

weekly

Repair

Oantral Repair.

Al

Pbone1640

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- L entersOf acl--
enunc control oyer za yeara. van
or write Letter numpnrey. Aauvne.
TCRMirrji- call or write WelTe
ErtermtnaUnr Company (or (rea m
tpectioo. Kit weet ato. u, oa
Angeio, Texae. rnone aoaa.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rtJRNmJRE. RtTOS cleaned, retired,
S J Duracleanera,

130S nth Place. Phone MIM or
24M--

HATTERS DS

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

lAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MaterlaL Top Soil & FLU Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil good
driveway materlaL Lots level
ed. No job too urge or too
small

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 8567-W- -l

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Son
FLU Dirt-Blo- w Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 300 Harding
r A. WELCH Dpi 1305

IIAULINQ- LOCAL and long dlitanca
Payne WUllama Phone

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 811 Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small' building for
sale. Also Hobbs S3 ft Trailer

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Pbqne 2120--

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
SAVE ON your enoe repair bUI at

Shot Shop 30 Watt 3rd.

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS

Wo featuredrlve-l-n service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE aay tt la. It la. E ft B
Jeweler!. 113 Eaat 3rd. Phone til
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et

BOYS
12 to 14 Years Old
To deliver papers.

Must be dependable and
go to school.

Plenty of opportunity for
ine ngni Doys.

Apply
CirculationDept.

Big Spring Herald
WANTED: ONE man to train for
aaleamanaier poattlon la Blf Sprint.
IJ00 par month to Hart, 1100 at and
of all montha. Thle la a permanent
poaltlon In an eetebtlihed butlnaaa.
You will train and menace I or I
people. Ton will b. trained at Com-
pany eipenae..Uuat bar. a car and
b. between the acea ol 21 and 41.
Write Box to. Bl( Sprint. Taiaa.
WANTED: CAB orirere. Apoif Cltj
Cab Companr. Ill Ba.rry

HELP WANTED, Female E2

NEED LADT to Uk. car. of wile,
new babr and child. Phono Baker,
JJJI or liM-U- .

EXPERIENCED WATTREM wanted I
ApplT to peraoo at Miller. Pin
atand. Ill Eaat Jrd.
WANTED! MIDDLE aced woman to
1!?. In horn, and era voueework for
two In rorian. Applf to peraoo, M0
Main.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Motor Tune-U-p

Constats of
Cleaning Carburetor
Checking Points & Plugs
Timing
Tighten all hoi
connections.
Add all partsnecessary

SUO Labor
COLDIRON'S

GARAGE '
809 East 2nd Phon 21M

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Famala E2

WANTED! LADT to help take
etfrvev In tmr own home In

your aparaUna. Writ. Sox Cara
or lieraia.
WANTED: MIDDLE ated woman to
homework and car. lor 4 year old
child. Ltrttf qoertere rurnlthed. CaU
1U--

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

MEN on woman to carry ndattrtal
Inturancaaeon. 50 per weei to eurv
Mutt hare car. Apply 103 Petroleum
BUlIdUlf.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor
poration has opening in uig
Spring for vacuum cleaner or
sewing machine salesman.Man
or woman, u you like to sen
and enjoy a nice Income be
sure and see us for the best
deal ever offered In this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

EXPERIENCED fiTENOORAPIIEn
and bookkrcDer vanti full time work
Can alio operate switchboard State
salary, cte. box hwidq, care 01 itermia

BOOKKEEPER. WITH IS years
would like small let ol books

to keep In home. Call t3W
INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS tlTfn. Mm. Robert
Odom 1403 Sycamore, phone J3JVJ

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS Hi

ALLINE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

6 Miles Northwestof
KNOTT, TEXAS

Special on RayettColdwavcs
Dec. 3rd thru Dec. 20th

ALLINE HADDOCK
Formerly employed by
Crawford Beauty Shop

CHILD CARE H3

dat. Niairr ktjrsert
UR8. rORESYTH keepa children. I1M
Nolan, rnone iuv.
I KEEP email children by the day
or week. SOS Northweil 12th. Phone
1W.
MRS. ERNEST Scott keepa children
Phone JS04-- joi Nortneau ma.
WILL KEEP children: Daya, nlfhta.
weekt Entertainment; Mil toye sep-
arate roomi. crtba, and playpena for
Infanta Excellent food and care. CaU
31U-- J. 110S State.

MRS EINCANNON keepa amaU chil-
dren. 110 Nolan. Phone IM3--

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Soma an day puplla 1311 Ualn
pnone 127J
HAPPY DAT Nuraery Thereea CraO
tre. Retlitered Nure. Phone Ml w

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTira nura--
- .. .1........ I. nnn All

noun. Ouaranteed cheapest ratea.
uioa. lO Monuceuo. A imam mv--

1910 Elerenin riac.
IRONINO DONE: CaU llt-- for
prlcea. Ill Dirdweu Lane.

IRONINO WANTED: II per doaen.
work clothea no a ran. m wen m

tRONINO DONE- - Quick efficient aery

lc. HI Eaat lam. rnone miw.
WASHINO AND Ironing wanted
I'nona jt4--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATRR1A

rlAH.li ri.TJf ah.Ma)irt-tltVaaa- lf
SSrf-Ve- Wililt,afOOnO VaWJ VJA TIC ilaM

SEWINO H6

ni m.rhini nnttllBf and aeanl
treaa work (03 Northweet llth

Phone 5J8HI.
SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holee. Phone lOt-- J, or 100a Eaat lam
Mra Albert Johnilon.

BUTTONS, buttonhole, andEELTfl. eotmaUca Phone no. "01
Denton Uti H V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

5SJI"2.0i'5a.cSy55m57:
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHiwcnruriE wuttvino

AUBKEY bUJJLal1
SEWINO AND buttonhole!. Urt. Olta
LftWll. ibw eionnnoa rnoni wurw

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholea. corered belt, button,
anap buttone In pearl and colore.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
001 W. 1th Phon. mi
MISCELLANEOUS H7

luzier--s PINE ooauETica.Ptwn.
l.aj 10. BMl 1TW otraei. wii"uorna

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN. HAY. FEED J2

IVUI TlTlMFlT TT TTTnritlL ttiT alaVl.

10 cent pr pgnaii. uu .

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x(-- 8 ft $ 6.752G (L
2x0-1-2 ft. 6.7520 ft
2x4 and 6,00
2x6-1-0 ft
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Dry Pine
CorrlsatedIron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Sldlos 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade

8.45Glass Doors
15 lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95132 Ft Roll

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
r.tmTtnfnt SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1373
2802 Are. IT Lamesa Hwy

2 Miles from Town
i Mile. Prom Hleh Prices

r.nmhor Windows. Doors.
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe.
Hardware, Appliances ana
Floor cowering.

M. H. (Mack). Tate
am m"Every Deal a squareuoai

2 miles on WestHighway 80

FOR SALE
Scrap Lumber

Call 3873
Or Apply

2100 Eleventh Place

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1x8 at lxio Sheeting
Dry Fir $7.50
8 ft-2- 0 a $7.50
sncei hock
4x8-3-- $O.UU
Sheet Itoek At-- t--r

ixS-H-" $D.OU
Asbestos Siding

p?rMSqM::.m;.... $12.50
Asphalt Shingles"' 7 crj
WL 215 lb. Per 80. '
Window & Door
trim Three step-- ttin KCl
whlta Dint $IU.OU
Dase trim
Three step whits in rn
pine ;IZ.OU
1x10-1x1- 2 Na 2
sneeung wane r i o cfipine C'Jw
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

A. 1C. C. REOISTERED Pektnteee
pupplea. Apply 700 Lancaeter bafor.
9 p in. tueioara ana oakaruaj.
TROPICAL null tor aala. SOI Bet--
tin. Pbone Ilil-w- .

cniLD'S nEST friend and Chrtitmaa
a ft A.K c retuiered Dour pnppiee
ISO 00 each Phone KOS. II Norm Tan
Buren. Ban Aneeio. Tim,
IDEAL CHRISTMAS OlrU. One
A K C reiutered female Cnlhaabna
mnnf. AUo mala and female A K C
reiutered Welmaraner pnpplea. The
emarteit dota In the world. Call SMI
before a p m.. Bill uimtt,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

trEARLT KEW S n OE refrlterator.
euv.se vuerantea.Take nn DarmenU
of ill.l per month, numtrna

Mi Orets. Phon. us.

VISIT OUR

TOY
DEPARTMENT

We Have a Good Selection
of

I Lionel Trains
Bowling Games
Baby Dolls

I Firestone Tricycles
I Doll Carriages
I Large Metal Cars and

Trucks
I Jaymar Pianos

Many other item

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 183

SELECT

From Our Large Assortment

of

DUAL PURPOSE

LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE

Overnlghters

Sofa Sleepers
Single Nighters

Studio Couches

Priced As Low As

$149.50 up

These are displayed In a Vari

ety of Beautiful Covers.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph. 1863

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOLl XMAS
Trucks, tnxtors, baseballs,toot--

balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection ox toys ior
the youtg and old.

SEE OUR DEAUTIFUIi
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Prlendl Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 269

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a beautiful new Inner--

spring
MATTRESS

$29.50 up.
PATTON FURNITURE
. MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy. Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. Srd Phone 126

DOLL BEDS

Like a child's own hardwood
bed. Built like a real o.oru.
Well made, smoothly sanded
and finished. Wood slat bot-
toms, nartly assembled: easily
set up. Reg. Price 8L98.

WOW 53.BO

MonrqomeryWard
221 West Srd Phone 628

CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS

What Will I GlreT
Mom needs a good platform
rocker. Pop could use one too.
We have them. All colors and
materials.
Plenty of living room suits to
select from o piece, a piece,

nH 7 nfere clastic frieze.
tapestry, all kinds. 2 good used
suites. These are all close out
prices.
Ail una oi living room

furniture, new and
...H W would Ilka in sell
everything In the house before
inventory, Tnereiore,we by
rut tha nrlee to do it
See Wheat Furniture this week
for bargains, we can prove K.
WE BUY, BELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. Srd Phone 2122

meed used rumrroEr T'l
bar. aett H UUi. ttaat Mi. W
VaMlnX

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CHILD SIZE FURNTTUM
tleavy gang steel fordisf
table and chairs. 24" table top.
covered with washable red
artificial leather. Rubber tips
on table andchair legsv to pro
tect floors.

ONLY $12.75

Montgomery Ward
221 West Srd . Phone 638

SPECIAL

FLOOR LAMPS

$9.95 up

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 8668

e.FECIAL
New Innersprlng

Mattress
$24.50

With your old mattress.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
8U West Srd. Phone 1TM

PRICED TO CLEAR,
Special Purchase

SECTIONAL
Make-a-be- d

A real buy, at reducedprice,

$199.50

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Take It home for only

$84.70

n

907 Johnson Fhon S426

9'xXZ'
C0NG0LEUM RUGS

$5.95
4 Piece Walnut finish
BEDROOM SUITE

$49.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B Rix
Phone 1517

TELEVISION
Seeour fine display of

ZENITH T. V. RECEIVEBS

Radio, Phonograph and T. V.
Combinations.

BUY NOW,

BEAT THE RUSH

TOYLAND
New toys and games arrlvta!
dally. Plenty of Tricycle, gad
a few bicycles left

Hurry
Don't be disappointed

Buy the Best Buy from

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Mala PhaseU4M

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl
faatw Sfatf Wt A itm.At 1Sa4al1 Oflawt
plane. Excellent ejondlUoa, raaaoBakty
priced. Apartment 1. Bulldtof S, We
on wneei paynnenta.
KOta UASTER model Cornet, road
condition. W caao. can utierM,
Pnon. TSt.

Baldwia Plase

Adair Music Co.

1706 Greu " r&SM XU

NURSERY PLANTS Kl

ROSES! ROSES!

Florlbundas, Everblooalag
Climbers, Hybrid Tear.

All Colors 8L26

SPRING ffiLL NURSERY
208 Scurry moae ts

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal

Christmas Gifts
Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
4 Miles East a 86.

SPORTINO OOODS Kl
FOB SALEt Os. J BeaatttWut.
loadtef rifle. In perfect iialHIia.
Be. Dr. C. W. DeaJLa. 1W Eaat Sad.

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl

CERAMIC GREENWAMG
AND BISQUE

Do your Dresden and Censftie
painting for Christmas atnr.

107 WEST 10TH
From 1 pjb. to 8 pjs.

nmmm lennnne m at
lb. SUcwd Soap, HI iTtVata
joe.
wnia aMW mi afjU
radlalora tor n. aruka mT3JI
IUI4 ..nlpaaai SateCatlsllVBafi ssMtfaVfJeas

awaiwaT SavBWjwSBBVJ Ja
Caal Srd airael
ma ulii a tnfh BsM88a3silsMlll
Saw. e ll Xaat isTTJETl --T
CAPE . SOPPUSaS
aal
roR 'uht rttewa.BltC"caV...i ewr.
Una Broa. Srac

HERALD

MEAN
QUICK RESULTS

WANT ADS.
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RENTALS

TRADE OR EXCHANGE K

BEAtmrUb SATIN eorart UfUlf
room dlraii lo trada for bedroom
fumitora et somauilnf alia. CaU
WXJ--J.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS' Lt
FRONT BEDROOM wtUl OTtlidt in-
tranet.CU SMJ-- titut :10 p.m.

NICE rnONT brtroom. Print in-
trant, kitchen prtrllrdcta. ill NortlH
wilt stn. moot iistj.
BEDnoou FOR rant. Also
ttnclcncr apanmenw iaw,
S01 Jobnion.
T.Annie KrrKLT rttrnlahad badroom
Frtrata antranea. Worktnf slrli or
coopla. Kitchen prttllnn. walitnr
dlatanea of town. FDona Ilia.
CUCAW. COUrOnTADLE noma. Ada--
Boat- narkin inaea. on ana iinv
cafaa nsar 1M1 Scurry Phosa IH
SOOII POR rant In prlrata home
wits meala. Ladlia prafarrad. Phone
Jlil-J- .

NICELY FURNISHED badroom with
prlrata entrance Cot a In. 110

Phona Til or Til.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In. tree parkins,air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM.. ADJOIHINO bath. Ladlaa
only, pnona no.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board t 1301 Starr,
BOOM AND Board. Tamil atria
meala. luacDee packed, tnnerapriin
mattreaiea. Ill North ncurrj Ufa
Hendereon. pnoni 80--

ROOM AND board family atria. Nice
rooms, Innariprmg mattraaaea.Pbooa
3UI-- 110 Johnaon. Mra. Earnait

APARTMENTS L3

FOR RENT! One and two room
apartment!. AUo trailer bonia In
rear. Reasonable rent. Apply 110

Oretf.
ONE AND two room tarnished apart,
menu to couplet. No pet or drunkt.
Apply 310 North Ortfi.

LARGE furnlahed apartment.
8111a paid. 41S Dallaa street. Will
acceptone child, phona 3308--

MODERN TRAILER for rent. BUla
paid. 180 Younr. Phona T1M--

ONrURNISHED apartment.
1701 Lancaater.Phoa 3131 or Mls--

ONE NEWLT (nrnlahedJjoom apart-
ment. All bllla paid. Be It. E. New-
born, c--o Newborn' Wildtar, 300
Brown.
FURNISHED QARAOE apartment
for couple or two worklnc girl.
Can 3158.

FURNISHED apartment.1107
East 11th. Phona 3233-- JL,
Fort RENT! Furnished duplet apart.
menL aleenlng porch, bath
and sarag. IU per month, water
paid, rnone t.
DUPLEX UNFURNISnED: Mafg
room and bath. Xocattd got Nolan.
call lios or 120 jonnaon.
S.ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath, recently redecorated,
saw eheetrock, teitoned walls, vena.
tlan blind, corered floor. Phona
MT3--

O O M FURNISHED downstair
.apartment tor rant. BUla paid. Apply
1111 Main.

UNFURNISHED garage
Apartment. CaU 3138--

FURNISHED apartment.
For couple, prlrata bath
tint floor, clou In. BU paid. O0S

Mala. Call 30O-- J.

tVAROE furnishedapartment.
ouuida entrance, siuia pau, ahai
bath. CaU g33--

ONE, TWO and threa room rumlshed
aparimenta.to coopla. Pbon 1501.
Colamaacourt, tape East 3rd.

furnished UPSTAIRS apartment
for rant. Venetian blind and r
frtgerator. On boa Una. S04 Eait 16th.

CUSSIPIEO DISPLAY

FREE!
WASH &

LUBRICATION
IP YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY
DAY.

McNew & Knoop
CosdenNo. 1 804 E. 3rd

NEEL
TRANSFER

la Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Rallabla

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

KEEP YOUR

"YOUR FRIENDLY
W. 4lh

CENTALS
APARTMENTS U
TOREE VHrOROTSltJCD apartmtotl.

00 Oollad. Niwlf papcrrd and tnild
woodwork patnt.d. s ro strlpim.
phona 711 or 41T-- tor apaclal bar
lain.

rURNtsnEO baaamantapartmtnt. Prlrata bath. tJO par
monuu rnona uoa-w- . aia uauaa.
NEW MODERN onrtrnUh- -
ad duplex naarJunior Collar and the
new ward ichoeL Stl clostte. Tana'
tlan blinds, eintrallsed heatlnt, bard-woo-d

floor, room kitchen and bath
Naw and elian. Call Mr. Wile. Ml
or HO

POR RENT! and bath down-italr-a

tarareapartment.Dnturnlehad.
110S Johnion. Phone aili-J-.

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE coutvrs
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

CNrORNISITED d U p 1 a
aDartment. Located at 40 Eait tn
Street. Suitable for couple onlr
Phone 91U.

PRACTICALLY NEW nnfnr-nlah-

duplei Located 001 Elaranth
Place. Inquire (00 Etaranth Plataor
phono 2800--J

NICE nnrurnUhad apartment
Prlrata bath. otUltlea paid. IM par
month Apply 100 Scurry.
OESIRABLE ONE, two and three
room apartment. Prlrata bath, bllla
paid 104 Jobneon.

FURNISHED apartment with
bath Cloae in 001 North scurry, can
b teen between J 00 p-- and
1:00 p m Phona ltW-W--

DUPLEXES! FURNISHED,
and baut Two ntnitle paid. Airport
Addition. Phone ian
rotJR ROOM unfurnished apartment
In duplex near Illfh school. 34 per
monu. Appiy imain.
SMALL FURNtsnED carafe apart
ment for rent, surer Heel Addition.
CaU 1277.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Ftltld-ai- r
and Innertprlnc mattress. BUla

paid. Por couple or win accept a bo
ny Appiy ODi nonnwesi uu. roone
2040--

RANCH INN MOTEL

Nice Clean Furnished Apart-
ments. Rates by the day, week,
or month.

WestHighway 80

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED house. IM pet
monin. Apply at norm uregg.

UNFURNISHED house,
1110 Wood.

FOR RENT: and bath un
furnished house. Barns and etorra
eeUar, 1404 Wast Jth. M per month.
Contact. A. S. Smith, Phona 10U--J.

afternoons.
FURNISHED house and bath

for rent. Apply 700 AyUord.

AND bsth unfurnished.1407
East 3rd Stwet. Phon 37SJ.
SMALL furnished home and
bath. Oarage.Adult only. Apply 1407
Scurry.
FOR RENT: and bath fur-
nished boos. Located t West th.
Apply til Scarry.

FURNISHED house.SIS per
month. On but Una. 310 Wast Ind.
Phon 137S-W-.

FURNISHED bom for rtnt.
auo, bedroom, aoa jonnson. rsona
171W.

SMALL rurnlshad house.
110 00 per week. 701 PU Street.
FOR RENT: unfurnishedhome
and ham. Located soa setuea. tail
3147-- or e owner at 30S Austin.

UNFURNISHED bom and
batn. inauira III Jennings or cau
3113--

FURNISHED house.Clots to
Alrbasa. Apply 301 Wills street. One
block north Brown' Trading Post
FURNISHED bona
bath. Apply 01 San Antonio.

FURNISHED nouses. FrlgV
datro and kitchenette. gt3 50 par week.
Phon 070. Vaughn's Village, Witt
Highway go.

nousE and bath, su per
month. S13 Wttt tth. Inquire 413
Northern Uth or caU 3TSS-- atur
:m p.m.

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main
3

FOR SALE
New Galvanized Pipe.

Vi to 2 Inch.

Structural Steeland
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
MsUI, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries,

BIO SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 302S

FORD ALL

FORD DEALER"
Phone 2645

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

&?kC

RENTALS

HOUSES a
FOR RENT

NEW
UNFURNISHED

--DUPLEX
brooms and bath

S70 per month
Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
tlltx Theatre Did.

Office Residence
2103 328

CNrURNUnEO borna. Call
14SS--

UNFURNISHED house. Can
Itto before s p.m. and lua-- after

p.m.
NEW UNFURNISHED
hooaa for rent. HO per month. 110
Northwil tth. Phone Ill-J- .

UNrURNISItED bath
and balf. aerate.to par month, ref--
erencearequired. 1M1 Johnaon. Call
jiTn,
ONE home, Furnlihid. One

furnished apartment. Apply
to North Mam. calllOll-W- . Manuel
Pug.
SMALL rURNISlTED house. AU bill
paid call uwj. alter p m.

MODERN unfurnishedhome
Bllla paid, ita par month. 07 Weil
no.

UNTORNISItED home and
bath. Close to Air Das. 304 Will, ap
ply jv wiua.
SMALL FURNISHED house In Airport
Aoaiuon. no oms paia. Appty an
Edwarda Bird. Phone 140S--J,

FOR RENTl Unfurnished
house. Located SOS Lancaster. 3 per
month. Phon ItJJ-J-.

UNFURNISHED home. Ap
ply sua jonnsoa or pnon sxiw

FURNISHED bom for rent.
Located 307 Wttt Itlh. Phon 3(W-M- .

MtSC FOR RENT L5
ONE orrice In Prager build
tng. Aratlabl ImmedUUly See Joe
aark. Prager'a Men Store SOS Mm

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Grew Phone1322

Two houses on one lot, on
pavement, near school. Small
equity. Will take late model car
on down paymentExtra fjood
buy.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

horn. New. txauttfal
S3000 down.

nit. Tat ear oa down
payment,

bom on Stadium Street
tlftoo down.

brick. A rl horn. 3
baths, gueit boo. Small down pay
ment.

horn. S1S00.
and two bath. Niar Jun-

ior CoUeg.
boa. MIU1 Act. S30W

down.
BuitntH opportunlUea. farm and
ranch.
rteildenUaland business lot.
Bout to b tnorid.

Offlee 1801 Oweaa
Phone 3763--R

BOUSE, hardwood floora.
blinds. Small down payment. Apply
morning. ua Ayuora atrs.
FOR BALE by owner.
bona. Newly redecorated tnslda and
ut. WeU located, near achoola Call

SST afUmoon or 33ZS after pm.
POR BALK: Practically naw

homo located at 1303 Penniyl-ran-u

suae.WUI carry good FJI--
or conranUonal loan.Will tak Jot or
mail s or s room nous a iraae m

PhonaMr. MccrackenSIS weekdays.
or SSS-- arttr 4:00 p.m. and Sundays.

Mcdonald, roblnson
McCLESKY

Phone2676, 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
Ntw OI boms oa partmsnt. Iieoo
down. Oood buy.
Beautiful horn fa Washington Piste.
Drapes and carpet.
Sea th rd brick bom en
nth Place.
Practically new 4!Vroora horn near
junior College. 41750. Quick tale.
Maw bom naar Junior
College. 410.400.

bedroom horn on tars lot. Storm
cellar, garagea.chicken houses and
each trees. Horth-el- SlJoo down.

esrpeUdUrlng room and
drape, on stadium Street Oood buy
Deal buy in town la Duple, on ear.
ment. Pint class condition. Partly
rumisnaa,

lorely brick. Edwards Blight
BsauUfttl ground.

large rooms. SHOO down.
noma on ffolaa.

Beauuful naw brick on BlrdwiH Las
and 3 bath.

HOUSE and bath fortale
ny owner, iroa Xjancaatar. wm use
good ear la trad. Phono Haw.

Christmas Cash
Personal Loans

SI 0.00 and up

on your signature.

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

Phone 1591 305 Main

"MOVING
CALL

BYRON'S
Stereo A Trenefer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local end Lone
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

CoastTo Coast
Agent Feci

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 139
Corner 1st fc Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

NOW IS THE
TIME TO
PLANT

All Varieties of good

Rosesnow in stock.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block Esst Of
Vettrani' Hospltsl
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

mummm

mmmmmimimimmmJiim
"Yet, you look nice with pink
hair now stop playing with
the yarn I got In the Herald
Want Adil"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st rhono 920
Real nit bout on pave-
ment with furnished eottara In rear
Small down payment and let rent
house pay th FHA lon.
DeeuUful 3 bedroom, den. two hatha.
large llrlng room. DeauUful kitchen.
Carry larg loan
Two bedroom home. Just Ilka new
Carpet, draw drapes. Ideal locaUoo
11900 down.

two tile baths Orer 1500
ft. floor space Large corner lot. Dou-
ble garage Priced to telL
New 11000 down. Owner
will carry papers.

home Win lake email
house on down payment.

rock bouse, ltt mllea from
town Good weU of water. IV acrea
of land
Own a good paying buttons, for lest
then 11500 InrestmenL
Leading bustneta In cbolta location.
NEW home. AUached
garage, apaclous llrlng room, lota of
cabinet space,will teu equity for lets
than original cost. 1131 Stadium,phona
1I3J.

FOR SALE
2U-ac- re tracts of land out of
city limits. Price $1250 per
tract Easy terms, will trade
for good pickup.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Pbone3571

EmmdSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice new home for
quick sale. $4000.
2 large houses on one
lot Small down payment
FOR BALE: Nw house in
Wright Addition. Phon 4SS-- J tKennedy

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good lo-

cation. G. L loan. Modern con-

vinces.
CALL 2159--

after 5:00 p.m. weekdays and
all day Sundays.

READY NOW!
New red brick, Austin-ston- e

front home. and
den. 1500 sq. ft of livable area,
two baths, central heating,
plumbed for automatic washer,
electric rangeplug, three tele-
phone outlets, and Venetian
blinds. Located at 1108 Douglas
Street.

CALL

H. H, Rutherford
PHONE 2510--

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Large Large clos-
ets. Restrictedarea. $8,000.
Beautiful large
$8500. G. I. Equity. ParkhlU
Addition.

IF YOU WANT TO
BUY OR SELL

Call or See

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 South Gregg Phone3571

HOME Located near
ICBooit. on pared street, alonthlrparraent MS. Call UM--

R. L. Cook &
Associates

211 Wasson Building
Phone449

After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 3481--J

brick, clots to school. On
pared street. Priced to seU.

stucco, at lot oa pared
etreet. III new,
W bar seriral good residential lot
lor isle.
SO ft lot on Weihlngtoa Bird.
44 ft. kit on Blrdwell Line.
Alio, ureral large SO ft. front lot
In a restricted addition.
Pared atrcett and aU uUUtlea.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phona 1103 800 Lancaster
Lortlr home completely
carpeted.Solid (enctd back jrard. SIS
a monu.
Like newt on pvd tret
Estra closets. Camst and draw
drapea. sisoo down 171 a monu.
Beautirul borne on pared
corner lot, Spacious Urlng room, ad
joining natlo Lorelr kitchen and
dining room. Air conditioned and cen-
tral heating. FHA loan
A loveir noma on uiraweu Lane
selling tor less than original cost.
Nice home, 3 baths, pared
triet. Will take good email house

In trade. BalanceIn loan
Large and in perfect condiuon. 3--
room houi and bath. Pared IS loot
lot. S4730.
Nice borne with den. On
narement. New rent house on back
of lotto make lour payments.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.H.A. bouse. Will
tske some trade. Good loan.

to be moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice i and 3 bedroom hotaee.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone l&tt

MCAL ESTATE OrnCX
MIEutlJth

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

t and homes.Boat
oew and some setting up la
rears.
farms In Howard. Mitchen,
Martin, Dawson ana uames
Counties.
See mi or call me before job

bu.
I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1MB

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1822

noME, flower And
ihrube My equity and balance g$7!
monthly 1416 stadium, Phona 1344m

X it'
ftaBxaaaaaaaaaV as n
(..UaJLxaBsgssaaV

m
GIFTS FOR

n HER

PLEASE
Pick up all repair work
that we nave,as 11 is reaay
for you.

Buy your Christmaspres-
ents early at a saving dur-
ing our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductionson all National
ly Advertisedmerchandise.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 911

SHE WILL OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Collectors Trivets In wrought
Iron and brass Bisque figur-
ines, Novelty Figurines. Fine
Imported Lamps from .The
Hatrue. Holland. Universal elec
tric blankets for twin and dou
ble beds. Hoover vacuum
Cleaners, tank and upright
from $62.95 up.

Buy tho Best. Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCHI SEWING
MACHINE

Sews on buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Pbone 39

TO PLEASE. HER.
FOB, CHRISTMAS

.Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical,and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

Nunnally's
CANDY

Is Always A Welcome
Christinas Gift.

Select from our fresh and
delicious Christmas assortment

Priced from

59c to $5
HARDESTY'S

CRAWFORD DRUG
Crawford Hotel Bldg. Ph. 275

fiSf GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phona IN

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
horne, paved street

well landscaped. $3000 down,
Gl equity. Wall to wall

carpet $3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 328

HOUSE and lot. Slooo. gsoo
down. See at ten East loth, eee
owner SO Et nth.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
New Jrulll for horn. Own- -
er tranaferred. Tour chanca for a
rtn home worth th money. Be at
3110 Johnson. Call for key
S rooms, garage, fenced back yard,
ctoea la on Main. Beit buy today
$700.

Washington Place, closa to
College. It'a new and aitra nlta
$10.too.
Duplex. and bath to each
aide. Alio, extra nice house
All on large lot. All goes for 4T1S0
1730 eaih. SS7 SO per month for this
new noma m Airport Addition
U7S0.

and 4 good lot. Clot to
Writ Wrd. AU for 11(30
Two tood buslnees lots dote In on
Johnson. 110.000.

WHAT TO GIVE
gg AND Sf ?f

WHERE TO GET IT
S 8c H Green

Stamps
LAY-AWA- Y FOR

CHRISTMAS
Best Built

SEWING MACHINES

Four Types
ELECTRIC MIXERS

Popular Brand
TOASTERS

10 Off On Girls'

ROADMASTER BICYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

203 Main Ph. 2595

GIVE

An Electric Blanket

For Christmas
Ward's Deluxe, full size.

BLANKET

Only... $29.75
5 year guarantee.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

See Our Wonderful
Electronic Talking Doll

24" Hinh
She talks, she sings and says

her prayers.$15.95
Lionel 3 Car Freight $17.75.
Complete with transformer.
American Flyer Trains from

$39.50 up.
For toys that last.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

123 & 165 cc.
Priced from $225. up.

BICYCLES
26". 24--. and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00up.
We repair and make like new
all kinds of bicycles. Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
90S W. 3rd. Pb. 2144

For Every Little Boy

On Your ChristmasList
LET US PLAY

SANTA FOR YOU.

Electric Trains

Electric Football
Games

Guns and Holster Sets

Tool Chests

Erector Sets.

Footballs

Boxing Gloves

Model Toys

Roller Skates

STANLEY

HARDWARE

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ron BALE: By owner, quriy m s
bedroom home Locoted 60S Carter
Drlr. Carpeted llrlng room and
ball. CaU 3041--

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE ron easat New and
bsth. On block and half from acbooL
on block from bu Una. 301 Mesqult
Street.
WHITE STUCCO home. 4 large rooma.
nan ana oein, corner tot. ill norin-weit-I-

Phone 3SI4--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
SO ecru under Irrigation. Clot m and
weU Improred.

130 acrei nnder irrigation. Wen Im-
prored. close In.
500 Aerei nnder Irrigation. Two mod-
ern hornet with baths On parement.
A real bargain. Bee this befor you
buy.
One-ha-lf eeetloa fairly cloia in. H
In gran and t mtneral. A good
buy at only MS par acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooki Appnuew, US W Xo4

Pbone IMS Wiht 31T7--

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

For His Christmas.

SKIL SAW
$39.95

Special while they last
ARCHERY SETS

$1.75up
Also a complete selection of
Baseballs, footballs, basket-
balls, volley baUs, and tennis
rackets.

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Pbone 2630

GIFTS FOR 8g
THE HOME frgg

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

LIGHT UP
For Christmas
This week only

Select from our
complete supplj

beautiful, modern and
colorful

LAMPS
TakeYour Pick

At... 25 Off

907 Johnson Ph. 3426

For Christmas

CHROME DINETTE
5 Piece, Choice of Colors.

Only . . $69.50
5 Piece, Drop Leaf

CHROME DINETTE
By Daystrom

$119.00
Nationally Advertised,

Nationally Famous

CHROME DINETTE

$189.50
6 Chairs, Extra Long,

With 2 Leaves.
Available In Variety

Of Colors.

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

Nationally Advertised
Take-Me-Alo-

OVER-NIT- E CASE

Your Choice

$2.19
COLLINS BROS.

2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

FOR SALE
By Owner

New FHA home.
$1975 down.

Phone3974--W

FARMS . RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
home. Good condition.

Best buy on Main Street Part
cash. Possession.
Two new houses.Strictly motf--

cra. To be sola separatelyor
together. These houses must
go. Will sell at your price.
40 acres, live miles out onpave
ment Price, JUS per acre.
Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Natl Bank Bids.

Phon S43

THE PERFECT GIFT

FOR HIS CHRISTMAS.

STRATOLOUNGERS

Reclining Chairs

$109.50 up

Attractive and practical

SmokerStands
$9.95 up

Brass Goose neck

Flexy adjustable

Reading Lamps
- $6.95 up

L. M. BROOKS

Appliance Store
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

TELEVISION
1953 Showing Zenith

T.V. Receivers.
Beautiful, practical Chrome

Dinettes, $77.95 up.
Drop Leaf Models from $11953
How about a new Kelvlnator
Refrigerator, Bendlx Washer or
Dryer or new Gas Range.
Liberal Trade-I-n Allowance.

Buy the Best. Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK
The Most Reasonable AfterAll

In The Long Run . . ,

A NEW ROYAL

TYPEWRITER

Either StandardOr Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 91

GIVE THE BEST

GIVE WESTINGHOUSE

Table Appliances

Beautiful, Practical,

and economical.

ROASTER OVEN
With Cabinet

FOOD MIXERS
With Juicer
AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Ph. 1021

NOTIUNO YOU CAN PLACE
IN HER HOME WILL

DO MORE TO END HER
DRUDGERIES THAN A

NEW 1953
WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT

WASHER
And For The Kiddles,

Our Gift An Electric Trata
With Each Laundromat

NO DOWN PAYMENT

$3.50 Per .Week
Goodyear Service

Store

REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALE

M

NICE RESIDENTIAL lot. SSxISOXTS
ft. Located in ParkhlU Addition. CaU
11ISJ.
FOR BALE: Cboto corner lot pared
on BlrdweU Lane. Phon ItK-K- .

LOT FOli ala oa Runnel
34M--

FARMS & RANCHES
SELLINO 3S3 ACRESi Heart of Ir-

ritation, exceptional food shallow
water, desolrtng partnership. Earl
Martin. Pecos. Texas. a

CALL ME
FOR ALL YOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS

I have farms, and Irrigated
(arms, Irom 80 to 320 acre
tracts.
Also, business buildings and
real bargains In houses and
lots.

J. W. ELROD SR.
110 Runnels
1800 Main

M3

MS

Phone 1635
Phone3762--J

GIFTS FOR

HIM

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR,
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone9693

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will bo
proua oi can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd. Phona 193

You won't believe your
eyes.

DIAMOND EAR
SCREWS

$18 to $50
Also a fine selection of

used CAMERAS
$4 to $40 '

Jim's
Pawn Shop -

(See us at your earliest

104 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Coleman Lanterns, Camp
Stoves, HunUng Knives, Axes,
Camp Cots, Stools. Fine Fish-
ing Tackle and Firearms.Pic-
nic Basket, fitted and blank.
Thermos Bottles and Jugs.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

She'll Be Happier With
A HOOVER or G.E. "

Vacuum Cleaner
For Christmas and forever
after.

Priced as low u
$69.95

attachments Included.

Large selection of Radios, all
kinds. Priced from

$29.95 to $69.95
HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Ph. 44fl

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pants by Lert
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear by FruK
Loom
SulU by SeweU
Robes
Ties

'Jackets
Sport,Coats
Sox
Western Shlrfc
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Prhwa Talk

203 Runnels Ph. 263 214 W. 3rd Phone 1165 213 Main Phona MM



CrimeRecordsHelpedTo Get
JobsOn NewYork Waterfront

NEYT YOItK m A longshore-
man

try
recruited for dock work while

he was tUll In Sing Slfig Prison
says the "worse record you had, 33
the easier it was to set a Job" on a
New York's waterfront. job

Ex - convict Anthony (Tough
Tony) Tlschon testified yesterday
before the State Crime Commis-
sion In Its probe of waterfront
crime.

The witness stand appearanceof to
Tlichon, who was given police pro-
tection for fear of possible repris-
als, was pointed up by a plea the
from a shipping firm official for
more city and state protection on
the docks. to

Moving through a fourth day of
testimony yesterday, the Crime
Commission was given a picture
of racketsalong the 700-ml- water-
front .in both New Jerseyand New
York, which milk the harbor's
seven billion dollar shipping Indus--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

of

of

fomoM on
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X inaiiTvoryour
1 Ford depends

TJ on exactly the
rfehf khd of lu.
brlcanttl Ford
recommended

lubricants are
scienfifcoffy de-
termined by the
engineers who
build Fordtl"

Get our

--un&i
Ae nwm 1 Uflf w

TUU 1CI - "0J

Completechassislubrication Q

Oil flHer cartridge checked
replaced If necessary

Front Wheel beatings cleaned,
repacked and adjusted

Completebrake system Inspec
tion with fluid added.If
necessary

Analysis of battery condltlon- -
plus cleaning and tightening
battery connection

$3.65m Hi
Purli aitra

WtFnTzJffALfa2ma

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2E45

BE WISE!

aeo mo Deioro iou nonow

Your Auto Insurance
Save And

Insurance With

Of Most

And
r. iri

of an estimated 350 millions
annually.

Tlschon. who has spent11 of his
years behind bars, testified that

fellow convict offered him a pier
while both wcro still In Sing

Sing Prison at Osslnlng, N. Y.
Saying were pre

ferred for waterfront Jobs, Tlschon
said he spent most of his working
time "playing cards and looking

steal something." -
John E. Slater, president of the

big American Export Lines, told
commission that company of-

ficials were helpless about condi
tions which he said forced them

take on pier super
visors.

Slater, whose line operates the
big new luxury liners Indepen
dence and Constitution, said there
"isn't much sense" in reforms
"unless we could be assuredthat
the proper protection would be
given all the way down the line."

"I mean protection by the city
and the state," he added.

The testimony bySlater and Tls-
chon, was in contrastto the silence

a number of other witnesses,
among them three local officials

the AFL International Long-
shoremen's Association.

Tlschon, who no longer works
the waterfront, said he was

Hi-- Y Youth Delegates
For Meeting

Fifteen Big Spring youngsters
who will participate In the YMCA
Youth in Government program at
Austin next week boned up on
legal and parliamentaryprocedures

a meeting at the Y Monday.
District Attorney Elton GlUlland

furnished the delegates with in
formation on state government op-

erations. The group will leave here
Dec. 18 and the stato YMCA gov-

ernment program is to be held
Dec. 19-2-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

New Gregg Street
TRAILER

Modern Trailers Only
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

ReasonableRates
Gas, Lights, Water

mBm
Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan & S. L. Lockhart
2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3571

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

1

"A Good Deel" .

In Every Awning"
RAY VENT AWNINGS

1220 W. 3rd

COMPARE!
F JjjmmL -

"
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FRANK SABBATO

Still Have!
One

The

Reliable

iepsnuuuio

Prepare

COURTS

aBBBBBBHHPBBBBBBBBBBk.

CompaniesThere Is

COMPARE- -
State Farm Writes a Texas Standard Auto Policy and re- -'

turns to you 27V of the Semi-annu- Premium set by
the board of Insurance Commissioners of the State of Texas.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fast Efficient Claim Service.

Over 2,000,000 Policyholders.

Pays a claim every 12 seconds of every working day.

Largest Auto Insurance Company In the world.

FOR ONLY $6.00
WE WILL PUT YOUR LIABILITY INSURANCE

IN FORCE.
(Balance Semi-Annu- Premium Due Within 2 Months..

No Interest)

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance
Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbaro,Agent
t STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S,
2MWRurm.tr - - Phono3792 er U 32--

sent to Denny St. John, a hiring
boss, by Joe Powell, an ILA shop
steward. Tlschon said Powell Is
the who recruited him
at Sing Sing. St. John was among
witnesses who refused to answer
commission questions on ground of
self incrimination.

Some longshoremen, Tlschon
said, used Insurance records to
rind ships' passengerluggage of
more than ordinary value. "They
then would break Into that par
ticular bag," he added.

His orders, Tlschon said, were:
"If anything'! stolen, don't forget
the bossesdown here."

IncidentOver

JapWriter May

Hurt Relations
TOKYO, Dec. 9 W The deepen-

ing mystery of what actually hap-
pened to Wataru KaJI, Japanese
leftist writer, loomed omnlously to-

night on the horizon of American--
Japaneserelations.

Masayoshl Kakltsubo, an official
spokesman, said the government
"can't decide which story to be-

lieve" a purported Kajl state-
ment that he was kidnapped, beat-
en and held prisoner a year by
American counter intelligence
agents, or the U. S. Army's em-
phatic denial of the accusation.

But ho told a news conference
the government considered it "a
very serious case" and had taken
the incident up with American
Embassy and Army officials. He
said there had been no replies.

An American Embassy spokes-
man said the Japanesehad made
"verbal inquiries at a rather low
echelon."

KaJI himself was missing.
KaJI's attorney, Kozo Inomata,

left wing Socialist memberof the
JapaneseDiet who read the KaJI
accusation to Japanesereporters
yesterday,told a news conference
today that he had not seen KaJI
before or after reading the KaJI
statement

Inomata said the original accu-
sation came to him by courier.
Another courier, he added, today
brought a promise from KaJI that
he would appearbefore theDiet.

Meanwhile, membersof the Diet
bombarded "take action" demands
at the government.

Foreign Minister Katsuo Okazakl
was booted by both government
and opposition members when he
told the Diet, "We firmly believe
this (KaJI's story) could never
have happened.

Shouts of "don't fool us" filled
the chamber.

Truck Driver Fined
For Failing To Grant
Right-Of-W- ay To Car

Harold Lemmer was given a $23
fine in PeaceJustice W. O. Leo
nard's court today after he was
found guilty of falMng to grant
right-of-wa- y on East Highway 80.

Lemmer was charged after an
accident Sunday in which an auto
mobile was damaged near Cosden
refinery. Highway PatrolmanAmos
Johnson had filed charges against
him.

Johnson said that Lemmer was
driving an oil transport truck and
turned into the path of the oncom-
ing car.

O'Conor Disappointed
In Acheson Attitude
On Red UN Activities

WASHINGTON CB-- Sen. O'Conor
(D-M- says he is disappointed In
Secretaryof State Acheson's atti-
tude toward Communist penetra
tion oi America a united Nations
staff.

"A shockingly weak protest" was
the way O'Conor described a letter,
dated Oct. 12, from Achesonto Sen.
Wiley ). According to O'Con-
or, Acheson toldWiley, "We do not
regard the employment of United
States citizens who are Commu-
nists as being In the best interest
of the organization (U. N.) or of
this government."
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CaptureFugitiveConvict
New Jerseystate troopers haul struggling, Russell Ford,
30, from a field where he was following an ht search
after he escaped from the Somerset County Jail at Somervllle, N. J.
Ford, shown In a tangle of clothes, shouted "Kill me, Kill me," as
the heavily-arme- d troopers closed In on him. Ford beatand stabbed
a guard In his escape. He faced a mandatory life sentence as a
fourth offender. (AP Wlrephoto).

Economic ProgramPlotted
By CommonwealthNations

T.nNT)ON. Dee. 9 UB British
Commonwealth leaders reportedly
have plotted a three-poi- program
which they hope will get the Ster-
ling area off the financial hook.
They also are planning talks with
other Western nations aimed at
smoothing world economic difficul-
ties.

The top statesmenof the nine--

SeekTo Strip

CitizenshipFrom

N.Y. Racketeer
WASHINGTON. Dec. 9 W Atty,

Gen. McGrancry today ordered
proceedings to strin American "cit-

izenship from Albert Anastasla, de
scribed by the justice Department
as a New York racke
teer.

The Justice Department said it
had allegations In its files that
Anastasla, 50, living at Fort Lee
N. J., was one-tim- o "lord high
executioner of Murder, Inc."

The denaturalization proceeding,
a first step looking toward depor
tation, will be filed In the Federal
District Court at Newaric, N. J.,
probably late today.

It will allege Anastasla failed to
disclose various aliases and a
criminal record in obtaining his
certificate for entry into this coun-
try.

McGrancry said de-

nied bavins such a record, al
though he had been convicted of
murder and had been sent to the
death house In Sing Sing, prior to
a reversal of tho conviction on
appeal In 1921.

J. S. Rainwatbr
Rites In Oklahoma

Funeral services for J. S. Rain
water, father of Champ Rainwater
of Big Spring, will be held in Bris--
tow, Okla., Wednesdayafternoon.

Mr. Rainwater passedaway Mon
day about 11 a.m. after being ill
for some time. Champ Rainwater,
manager of tbe Empire Southern
Empire Gas,was at his father'sbed-
side at the time of death.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater left Big
Spring Monday to Join herhusband
In Bristow for the funeral services.

Classified Display

LEND A HAND

CAUTION & COURTESY

SPEED t--f SELFISHNESS

Automobile insurancerates are basedon the number

and cost of accidents.

Most accidents are unnecessary.Care, consideration

and common courtesy would eliminate most of them.

Should you be involved in an accident, please follow

Instructions containedIn your Identification Card.

The Big Spring

Associationof InsuranceAgents

Tucs., Dec. 0, 1052
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captured

waterfront

Anastasla
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nation family also are reported to
have agreedon suggested changes
In various world trade and mone
tary policies which the U. S. will
be asked to approve.

The decisions on Immediate
Commonwealth economic prob-
lems, reachedduring the two-wee- k

conference that ends hero tomor-
row or Thursday, reportedly are:

1. AH Commonwealth members
should live within their meansand
should fight inflation by slashing
luxury imports and spending.

2. The group should go in for a
long-ter- program of developing
production of food and raw mater-
ials now Imported from the dollar
area and should encourage any
project that shows signs of earning
dollars in trade.

3. The group should dovetail In
dividual development programs,
thus, for example, scarce, cxpen
slvc equipment could be spread
around among the Commonwealth
nations.

JetCrashes
At PallasAs
Pilot Is Killed

DALLAS, Dee. 9 (A A Chance
Vought twin-je- t Cutlass crashed
and burned today as it attempted
to land at the Dallas Naval Air
Station after an test
flight. The pilot was killed.

A spokesman for Chance Vought
said the pilot had radioed "every-
thing was okeh" and that he was
coming in for a landing moments
before the crashat 9:23 a.m. He
said the left wing of the jet fighter
suddenly dropped and dug into the
ground as the plane came down
about 150 yards from the north
end of the field. There was no Im-

mediate explanation for the crash.
Wreckage was scatteredover a

300-yar-d radius.
Naval officers withheld name of

the pilot pending notification of
the next of kin.

Chance Vought holds a Navy
contract for producing the twin-j- et

fighter plane. Tbe plane is
rated above the COO m.p.h. class.

JamesE. Kirr Rites
ScheduledWednesday

Funeral rites for JamesEdward
Kltt, 61, who passed away here
Monday following an extended ill
ness, will be said at the Kaster
and Maxon Mortuary In El Paso
at 4 p.m. Wednesday.

Burial will take place In the Con-
cordia Cennetery In El Paso.

Kltt was a retired railroad
blacksmith.

COURT
(Continued From rage I)

in elementary public schools in
Topeka, It found there was equal-
ity of physical faculties In tbe
schools and cited the Supreme
Court's 1896 doctrine. But It then
made this comment:

"Segregation of white and col-
ored children. The Impact is great-
er when it has tbe sanction of the
law; for the policy of separating
the races Is usually Interpretedas
denoting the Inferiority of the Ne-
gro group."

In the South Carolina case, the
special court in Charleston found
that school officials were doing
everything possible to equalize
school faculties. It said that "no
good could be accomprished for
anyone" by ordering Immediate
abolition of segregation.

In the Virginia case a special
three-Judg-e Federal Court in Rich-
mond upheld segregation and said
It rests "neither upon prejudice,
nor caprice, nor upon any other
measureless foundation."

".Bather." tbe Richmond court
added, "the proof Is that it de-

clares one of the ways of life in
Virginia."

AREA OIL

CosdenNo. 1 GuffeeReports
84-B- ar reI PumpingRecovery

Potential releases today showed
Cosden's No. 1 Guffee In Howard
County with a pumping re-

covery of M barrels and Texas
Crude'sNo. Classen in Dawson
County with 2,079.54 barrels of 45.5
gravity oil through a choke.

Superior's No. Lemons in
Borden County was swabbed for a
recovery of 66.15 barrels of oil in
24 hours, and operatorIs still test-
ing.

A completion in the Driver field
of Midland County was made by
the Hanlcy Company on the No. 2
Frarcls Moelrcr. The potential Is
406.5 barrels of 36.2 gravity oil.

Borden
Huskey No. 1 HIgglnbotham. C

SE SE, section 1, block 32, tsp.
T&P survey, is now at

8,072 feet In shale.
Itowar No. 1 Long, 660 from north

and 1,980 from cast lines, section
37, block 30 tsp. T&P sur-
vey reached 2,612 feet in anhy
drite, gyp and itmc.

Standard No. 6 Griffin. 1.650
from north and 2,050 from east of
lines, section 47, Ulock 25, H&TC
survey, got down to 5,905 feet In
shale.

Superior No. Lemons, C
NW NW, section 517. block 97, H--
&TC survey,swabbed C6.15 barrels
of oil in 24 hours, and operator is
stilt testing.

Superior Jones,C SE HE,

New Mexico Bus

Strike Underway
ROSWELL. N. M.. Dec. 9 W

Drivers of the New Mexico Trans-
portation Company bus lines went
on strike early today seeking high
er wages and Improved vacations.

II. II. Atkins, federal labor
from Albuquerque,

announced that negotiations be-

tween tbe AFL Electric Street
Rallroada nd Motor Coach Em-

ployes union and the company bad
broken down shortly before mid-

night.
He said 45 union drivers went

on strike at midnight. There were
no further conferences scheduled,
he said.

A clerk at the company office
here confirmed that the strike was
on.

The union, negotiating Its first
contract with the company, seeks
an increaseof 1.2 cents a mile in
the present5.8 cents a' mile mile
age rate paid,drivers. Negotiations
have been under way since last
October when the .union won an
election as' bargaining agent for
the men.

Tbe previous contract,which ex-

pired In October, was with the
Railroad Brotherhood.

The line provides service to Al-

buquerque and Las Cruccs, N. M.,
and Amarillo, El Pasoand Pecos,
Tex.

SalesmanshipClub
Being PlannedHere

Initial steps toward organization
of a Salesmanship Club were taken
at a meeting Monday evening.

Those attending drew up a tenta-
tive plan of organization together
with proposed alms for the club.
Another meeting has been set for
Dec. 19 at the Howard County
Junior College, Any person inter
ested in sales work is invited to
take uart.

Objective of the organization
would be to promote salesmanship
techniques. Tentatively, the first
and third Friday evenings were
fixed as meeting dates.

Decision In Murder
CaseHere Appealed

Trial records of the attempted
murder case held here against
Ponclano Torres in Septemberare
being sent to the Court of Criminal
Appeals today.

A 118th District Court Jury found
Torres guUty of attemptedmuder
againstLewis Flores and gave the
defendant a five-ye- sentence.The
decision was appealed byAttorney
George Thomas.

Jury Panel Is Called
For District Court

A Jury panel of 60 men has
been caUed to appearIn 118th Dls-tri-

Court Monday morning to
hear approximately 20 cases set
for next week.

Judge Garland Casebierof the
112th Judicial District seated in
Fort Stockton will be tbe presiding
Judge here next week. Eighteen
suits for damage are scheduled
for trial, as weU as two compensa-
tion cases.

Man Is Fined $15 In
Shooting Incident

A man whose son reportedwas
"trying to shoot some kids" last
night was fined 15 In Corporation,
Court this morning on a charge
of drunkenness.

No other charges were pressed
against the man. Police said no
one would appearin court in sup-

port of a disturbance complaint.
No firearm was found.

He was arrestedabout 10 p.m.
Monday when the boy telephoned
In his report.

GrahamIs In Tokyo
TOKYO, Dec. 9

Billy Graham arrived today en
route to Korea to conduct revival
meetings. .

section 580, block 97. H&TC survey,
is reported at 6,650 feet In lime
and shale.

Itodcn No. 1 Belew. C NE SE.
section 532. block 97, H&TC survey,
took a drillstcm test from 8,090 to
8,121 feet with tool open one hour,
Ilccovery was 30 feet of drilling
mud, and operator Is now drilling
below 8.172 feet. There was a slight
blow of air through tbe DST.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from

north and 660 from cast lines,
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35, tsp. TAP survey, hit
8,571 feet today In shale.

Texas Crude No. Classen C
NE SE, section 95, block M, EL&
RR survey, had a potential
of 2,079 barrels of 45.5 gravity oil
through a choke. The gas
oil ratio was 465-- 1, and tubing pres
surewas 925 pounds. Potential was
based on flow.

Texas Crude No. 5 Classen.
330 from south and east of lines,
southwestquarter,section 95, block
M, EL&RR survey, reached 5,782
feet In lime and sand.Operator has
shut down for repairs.

Texas Crude No. 1 Cone. C NW
NW, section 97. block M. EL&RR
survey, is reported at 5,587 feet in
lime and sand.

Standard No. 4 Smith. C NE
SE section2, block H. EL&RR sur-
vey, got to 11,130 feet in Ume and
shale.

Glasscock
Russell No. n,

C SW NE, section 20,
block 36, tsp. T&P survey,
had no report.

Cities Service No. B Cross, C
NW NE, section 17, block 35, tsp.

T&P survey, Is drilling
at 7,110 feet In sand and shale.

Howaid
Cosden No. 1 Guffee, 330 from

south and eastof lines, section 58,
block 20. LaVaca survey, pumped
84 barrels of oil from open hole In
24 hours.

LaushUn-Porte- r andTexas Crude
No. 1-- Fisherman600 from north
and west of lines, easthalf, section
10, block 33, T&P sur-
vey, is at total depth of 8,954 feet
Operatoris pulling core from 8,920
to 8,945 feet. A drlllstenf test was
taken from 8,890 to 8,920 which had

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Dora Hatch,

nf 1. .T IV. VoTinn. Santos Ev--
orotf 'wilv 1023 Stadium: Mrs.
Nettie WaUace, Gall Rt.; Gene
Thompson, fanyaer.
nimlnl I.nvcn Flores. 508

m w. ith v.. C. Dowden. Odessa:.
Mrs Mary Hendry, izw e. win?
Mrs. Henrietta HaU. Douglass Ho-

tel; M. W Harris. Old M1U Road;
W. B, Robinson, El Paso; L. M.
Bagwell, Garden City; Johnny R.
McCowan, City.

Man Is Injured In
Highway Accident

Tuan W Tlvntitn. who has listed
addressesIn both Big Spring and
Colorado City, suffered a broken
leg about 11:55 p.m. Monday when
struck by a truck near the Howard-Mitche-ll

County line.
Ho was first taken to tne uooi

Memorial Hospital In ColoradoCity
and later transferred to the Big
Spring VA Hospital.

uynum apparently was wauune
along the highway at tbe time of
ih tntthin Tjiurenra Powell.
Colorado City policeman, reported.
Highway ratroiman irom auicncu
County InvesUgated andcould not
be contacted today for information
on driver of the truck.

The accident occurredjust insiae
Howard County, Powell said.

Bynum is a barber and haswork-

ed at various times In Big Spring,
Colorado City and Fort Worth,
local police reported.They under-stoo-d

he hasbeen employed In the
Mitchell County seat recently.

His condition was reported Satis-
factory at the VA Hospital today.

R. H. West Is Found
DeadOf Natural
CausesAt Home

Raymond Hulen West. 36, was
found dead in the bath-tu-

b of his
home at 203 N. W. 2nd Street
early today. He died of natural
causes,

West, an employe at Webb Air
Virra Tin. had been a resident
of Big Spring for the psst ten
years,

Survivors Include his parents.
Mra an1 Mr It. G. West, who
lived with him; two sisters, Mrs.
Lillian Clarx, Dig spring; ana
Mrs. Elowine Tabor, Grapevine;
,nH iknu kmlh.n Trvli. Marvi--
ville. Calif.; Howard, AbUcne; and
R. D Big spring.

Funeralservices are pendingbut
n .ni.tlv.lv let for Friday. The

body is at the NaUey Funeral
Home.

SlaughterTo Conduct
Sheriff SaleJan.6

The sheriff sale ordered 4oV

Jan. 0 on property for which taxes
havenot beenpaid will be conduct
ed by SherUf-elec- t JessSlaughter,

A total of 51 orders of sale have
been posted in tbe, courthouse.
Sheriff JakeBruton Is now serving
notice on the property holders.
Bruton stated tha he hopes roost
of the taxes are paid before Jan. 6
to avoid the property sales.

no shows In two hours. Recovery
was 30 feet drilling mud.

CoronetNo. 4 Bayard, 330 from
south and west of lines, southeast
quarter, section 4, block 23, H&TC
survey. Is at 2,566 feet la lira
and shale.

Coronet No. 59--1 Jones, 830 from
south and west of lines, northwest
quarter, section 59 bJock 20, La-
Vaca survey, is waiting on pump-
ing equipment.

CosdenNo. 2--B Jonts, 330 from
south and 990 from east lines,
south half, northeastquarter, sec-
tion 5, block 25, H&TC survey. Is
at 1,710 feet

CosdenNo. Jones, 330 from
south and 990 from esst,northeast
quarter, section 59, block 20. La-
Vaca survey, Is reported at 2,998
feet.

CosdenNo. E. Jones, 330 from
west and south lines, northeast
half, southeast quarter section 59,
block 20, LaVaca survey, is fishing.

Cosden Nd. 2 Guffee, 330 from,
south and 2.640 from east lines,
section 58, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey is rigging up.

King No. 1 Magnolia-Winter- s, MO
from north and 330 from eastlines,
section 6, block 25, H&TC survey.
is drilling at 4,640 feet In lima
and shale.

Haynes and VT Drilling Com-
pany No. 2 Jones,990 from north
and 2,310 from east lines, section
15, block 26, H&TC survey reached
2,992 feet but was phijged back to
2 880 feet. OperatorIs cleaning out
after shot.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 Millholloa. C SB

NW, section 7. block 35, tap.
T&P survey, is swabbing

from perforations at 7,864 feet to
7,839 feet. Tbe perforations werst
prepared with 2,250 gaUons of-hy- -

drafrac.Operatoris swabbing load
on and residue,

No. 5 Breediove,
5,280 from cast and 2X40 from
south of lines league 258. Briscoe
CSL, got to 9,498 feet;

Hamon No. 1--B University. 6M
from southandeastof lines, section
12. block 7, J2 UTti survey, .reach-
ed 4,085 feet in anhydrite and
lime.

Phillips No. Schar, 1320 from
south and 700 from west lines, sec-
tion 324. LaSallo CSL, Is at total
depth of 10,044 feet. Operator la
taking driUstem test;

Tide Water No, 1--B Dickenson,
660 from south and west of lines,
section 5, block 37. tsp.
T&P survey, got to depth of 10,610
feet in lime and shale. ' y

Midland s'i?
v

Hanley No. a rrancJafoeJier,M0
from north and west of lines, sec
tion 10, block 37, Up, T&P
survey, flowed 24 hours through ,a
24-6-4 inch choke for a recovery of
406.5 barrels of 36.2 gravity oil.
depth 7,915, gas-o- il ratio 750--1, aad
tubing pressure375 pounds. Per
forations were from 7.001 to 7,017
and 7,155 to 7,175 feet The 5tt' lads
oil stringerwas set,at 7,819.43 feet.

Mitch.il
Humble No. 1 Coleman. C SW

NW, section 78. block 97, H&TC
survey, reacneaz,7Z3 teei ja saaw
and lime.'

F. Kirk Johnson and Edw4 L.
Cox No, 1 Bomar, 600 from seuSi
and east cf lines, section 10, Meek
12, H&TC survey. Is at 6.24 feet
In sand andshalestreaks.

Standard No. 1--1 Duaa, M0 from
south and west lines, northwest
quarter, section 64, block 20, La-

Vaca survey, drilled to 3.100 feet
and operator Is now fishing' for
Junk.
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BusinessmenSee
HighwayEngineer
About Re-Routi- ng

A defecation of business men
whose firms arc located on West
Highway 80 Dear the airport were
In Ablleno today to see the district
highway engineer.

The local businessmenare trying

I YTTx
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to keep the highway In Its present
location. have
made by the State Highway De
partmentthat the highway will by
pass business after
It U reworked.

The new Is supposed to
taxo a different route from the
point where Third and Fourth
streetsJoin to another point
of the air base.

A petition, signed by 50
was to the County

Court Monday by the
asking that the high-

way be kept on route.
Tho men maintain that the

present right-of-wa- y be widen
cd freeway.
missioners assuredthe men that
no action would be taken their
proposals were presented to the
highway commission.

Voltage

Construction
outlet

Texas Electric Service Com-

pany generator Morgan Creek

voltage
heaviest constructed
Texas,

TESCO,

aluminum
one-Inc- h

supported frames.

around miles CO.OOO-vo- lt

laterals, Scale.Some these,
however,

transmission
direction

Creek generating
plant miles southwest
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Is due to start soon
after Jan. 1 on a new from
the

at
to Midland-Odess- a area.

The high line will
be the ever
In West It. L. Scale, dis-

trict managerfor said.
This will have

a new, special wire or
approximately diameter

from II In addi-
tion to tho main line, will
bo 60 of
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SUITS ... by Michaels Stern, er

and Don Richards. You'll
find suits of distinction In tailoring,
smart styling and tho finest of qual'
Ity. Includes flannels, tweeds, shark-
skins, worsteds, cashmero and wools.

TOPCOATS... by and
Don Richards. In the popular gabar-
dine trend of the late seasonsand in
tho latest closed fly, button front
model.

SPORT COATS ... by Lasser BIck. In
this selection of fine coats you'll find
flannels, tweeds, gabardine hobby
coatsand mixed wool coats in checks
and plaids.

THE
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New TESCO High
Line Due To Be Built Soon

132,000-vo- It carrier
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rado City. It passessouth of tho
TESCO sub-stati- at Chalk and
will terminate at a point about
10 miles south ofMidland.

Laterals, will go from switching
station to be constructed at this
point to Garden City (already in
place), the Shell station in Upton
County, to Odessaand to Midland.
Contracts will be let for construc-
tion of the lines, but TESCO forces
will build tho switching station.

This U part of the TESCO ex
pansion program to deliver add!
tional output from tho Morgan
Creek station. A year and a half
ago a 132.000-vo- lt line was extended
Into the Snyderoil area. Now the
Morgan Creek generating capacity
Is being doubled from Its present
44,000 KWII output and tho new
line Is to help distribute that addi-
tional power to points where it Is
most needed.

12 Local
Take Part In Tax
MeetAt

Twelve Dig Spring people took
part in the first of threetax clinics
Monday evening at Midland.

Other sessions arc scheduled nt
7:30 p.m. today and Wednesday In
tho district courtroom at Midland.
This evening J. T. Logan, DaUas,
executive assistant to the district
commissioner of Internal revenue,
will discuss adjustedgross Income
deductions, sale of livestock, capi-
tal gains and losses,and other sub
jects wnicn tnose attending may
wish discussed.

Wednesday evening J. F. O'Con
nor, New York, Is to talk on excess
profit computation, corporation pit
falls andothersubjects. Therewere
75 persons on hand to hear C. W.
Breeding, Dallas, sketch high
points of oil and gas taxation and
to answer questions put to him.

The meetings are free ana open
to anyone Interested in tax mat-ter-s.

The Permian Basin Chapter
of Certified Public Accountants Is
sponsoring.

Makes Solo Flight- -

Jackie Culpepper, 1508 Scurry, Is
up In the air" these days. Jackie

has been taking flying lessons and
Sunday he made bis solo flight.
Instructor John II. Ltoyd Issued
his student pilot permit.
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Anyone LostA Safe?
Highway maintenance men came upon this safe 18 miles south of
Colorado City on highway 101 Monday. It was carried.to Colorado
City where officers sought to determine Its owner. The handle was
gone and apparently attempts had been madeto enter. Were there
any fingerprints oh the safe? "Fingerprints from most everybody In
Mitchell County snorted one officer.

CaubleBuys ReserveChamp
Bull In Auction At Amarillo

The reserve champion bull at
the eighth annual Anxiety 4th
Hereford Breederssale at Amarillo
yesterdayis on his way to Howard
County, the property of Itcxic
Cauble, widely known breeder of
Anxiety catUe.

Cauble, who also sold threebulls
at the sale, paid $1,425 for 7 Lord
Lamplighter 7th, a bull calved
June 4, 1951, and bred and con
signed by George Mousel of Cam-
bridge, Nebraska.

The new Cauble bull was sired
by Lord Lamplighter 7th, a son
of Lord Lamplighter and great-grands-

of the famous TheLamp-
lighter, of the Advance President
line of the Anxiety family.

CatUemen who have seen the
bull describe him as one of the
real outstanding sons ot Lord
Lamplighter7tb, with a fine head,
lots of style. Ills mother is one ot
tho top animalsin the Mousel herd,
and the Mousels, it Is noted by
cattlemen, are the successors of
Gudgell and Simpson, Missouri
breederswho Imported Anxiety 4th
about 70 yearsago.

Another of the salebulls brought
to Howard County Is Noble Lamp-
lighter R 9th, a yellow, mellow
good-legge-d bull, bred and con-
signed by Harlo Rlgby ot Rex--
burg, Idaho. This son ot Noble
Lamplighter, by Dual Lamplighter,
by Imperial Lamplighter by The
Lamplighter, and calved by a
daughterof The Lamplighter, also
his great great-grandslr-e, was pur-
chased on a S1.000 bid of Sam
Buchanan. This bull was calved
Aug. 5, 1950.

Included in the sale was a bull
consigned by Charlie Crelghton of

AppealsCourt

GetsTwo Cases
Two litigations from the 118th

District Court have been put be-
fore the 11th District Court of
Civil Appeals at Eastland.

The caseof Roy Kendrick, et ux
versus Blnle White, trespassto try
UUe for minerals, was affirmed
in part and reversedand rendered
in part.

Appellees moved from rehearing,
then were perm!' ted to amend tho
motion, which was granted in part
and overruled In part. Then fol-
lowed a moUon for rehearing.Blnle
White had obtained Judgment orig-
inally In court here for tlUe to all
minerals In and under the south
half of section 36-2- H&TC.

The appeal of Empire Southern
Gas Company from Judgments in
the caseof Fred Hyer, et al was
set for submission on Jan. 23,
1953, by the court. The casegrew
out of the explosion and fire which
destroyed the Barrow-Dougla-ss

Furniture Company In May 1919,
Hyer, doing business as Barrow- -
Douglass Company, gained Judg-me-nt

of $67,000; John C. Turner,
owner of the building Judgment
for $21,600, and Dick Todd, owner
ot an automobile damagedfn the
blast got Judgment for $2,000.

Man Fined$5 After
Charge For Assault

Raymon Francowas fined $5 In
County Court today after he plead-
ed guilty to charges of aggravated
assault on Luvln Flores Saturday
night.

Then the Latin Ameri
can was turned over to the draft
board for shipment to Abilene and
a life In the armed fordes.

Frapcoadmitted stabbingFlores
with a knife in a scuffle Saturday
night at the latter'a cafe. Franco
was treated for cuts on the head
after the scuffle. Flores was dis-
missed from Big Spring hospital
Monday after treatment.

Judge Walter Grice made the
fine only $5 when he found that
Franco was on the draft list.

m,:VMSM

Big Spring. This bull. Modest
Lamplighter Jr. 12th., was calved
May 2, 1950, and was bred by
Harlo Rlgby and later purchased
by Crelghton. This animal sold for
J700.

The downward trend of catUe
prices in the Southwest because
of the drought was reflected In the
Amarillo sale, where purebredbuy-

ing figures took a deelded drop.
The 56 head brought an average

of $652. The average for 51 bulls
was $655 and for Ave cows it was
J6Z7. At the 1951 sale 65 head sold
for an averageof $1,166.

The grand champion bull. Dual
Lamplighter 246th, consigned by
W. A. Anderson of Lovlngton, was
sold to Tom Linberry of Midland
for $2,800, which was the tOD Drice
of the sale. Anderson also drew the
second high price with anotherDu-a-l

Lamplighter bull the 285th
which was sold to a New Mexico
breederat $1,700.
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TexasWedding Now Is Far
BetterThan Paris In June

HEARNE, Dee. 0 UV-I- t's De-

cember wedding in Texas rather
than a June wedding in Paris for
pretty Janice Suggs, 18, and she
likes it.

Her fiance, who chartered a

plane In Paris, France,so he could
keep a wedding date in Texas, ap
piled for a marriage license yes
terday as soon as he completed
the 5,000-mll- o trek for love.

They hope to have the license
by Thursday and Cpl. Wlnfrcd M

Bank Brings Suit
For $389.95 Debt

The First National Bank of Big
Spring brought suit for debt against
C. A. Armstrong today In County
Court. The petition alleges that
Armstrong has refused to make
payment after repeated demands.

William E Greenlces is attorney
for the bank.

SevenTo FaceJury
At StateHospital

Sevenpeople will be tried before
a County Court Jury Friday at tho
Big Spring State Hospital to see If
they will be permanently commit-
ted to the Institution.

A Jury of six men will be taken
to the hospital, and Judge Walter
Gricc wiU preside.

a
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Koretta dot rayon crepe... to wear and
woih foreverl self-coll- lopped by white
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McElroy and his blonde, dimpled
girl friend will marry In the First
BapUst Church here Saturday
night.

McElroy, little haggard after
the trip, wasn't talking much. Too
busy. He left Paris Saturdaynight
with 60 other He
talked Into paying $350 each for
a Christmas trip home.

At York, the corporal
switched to a plane
and arrived in Dallas yesterdayat

a.m. Janice was right there
at the airport to meet him.

Had the chartered plane plan
fallen through, Janicehad planned
to go to Europe next summerJust
as soon asshe was graduatedfrom
high school.

But yesterday shesaid, "I'd rather
have a December wedding in the
States a June wedding In
Paris."

Repaint Remodel
Redecorate, add a room or

make any Improvement
Pay nothing down, up to 38
months to pay on home Im-

provements, labor and materials
Included or material only. Loans
from $60 to $2500 available.

We can recommend reliable
painters and paperhangers.

CALL US NOW1

COOPER
GLIDDEN PAINT STORE

Phone 3725
or 166W after 5:30 P.M.

Thd following dentistswill not be in their
Friday and Saturday,December 12th

and 13th.

They will be attending Dental Seminar,
which is sponsoredby the local VeteransAd-

ministration Hospital.

Signed:

C. W. Deats

E. O. Ellington
E. H. Happel

W. B. Hardy
H. M. Jarratt
Dick R. Lane
C. E Richardson

Lee O. Rogers
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cowboya were ttacd 18 each then Mr. Kobs weald UujU. teak ee iBspertaat a part ae eatFielder, the gunsmith, and the And, what did some of the other body la ccrraliag these eewlieye,
two Letters should have been fin-
ed

rs have to say about this but whateverpart that wae M waeBig Spring Daily Herald at least each for such thrilling chapter in Stanton's me part mat Konz weed
"damn poor shooting," and then Well, they said Adam Konz tell.

Section Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday, 0, 1052 Sectionn

'PoorShooting ShouldHaveBeen
ReasdnFor Fine In The Old Days

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
STANTON There was a tlmo

when the solid German settlors of
Marlcnsfeld, as Stanton was then
known, after having been estab-
lished as Grelton, there was a
time when these industrious folks
gave some pistol- -

totln' cowboys from the Slaughter
Ranch a rambunctious and

lesson In both good
manners and the most effective
use of firearms.

The winter of 1882-8-3 through this
country had beena rough one. One
norther after another bad drifted
the cattle from over the entire
South Plains and Delow-the-Ca- p

farther and farther south. Some of
the animals drifted as far to the
southwest as the Pecos River, and
among theso drifting cattle were
many from the ranch of the Slaugh-

ter Cattle Company, then running
about 50,000 head, branded with
a Iong-- S on both sides.

Col. C. C. Slaughter's cattle
ranged from the Colorado through
the "live water" to the Staked
Plains, even Into New Mexico. He
had two headquartersIn the vicin-
ity of Big Spring. One of these,the
German, was about 20 miles north
of Big Spring. The other, the Buf
falo, was In Dawson County.

In February of 1883 the cowmen
from over a large territory met In
Midland and agreed on a
roundup to gatherthe drifted cattle
of all brands. The dateset for the
roundup, which was to work out cf
Midland, was March 2.

On March 3, four Slaughter cow
boys and a cook left Big Spring
for Midland with a wagon loaded
with provisions, and It was also
evidently well stocked with firewa-
ter, since that year therewere but
few buildings In Big Spring and 13
of these were saloons. The tem
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per of times was also marked
by tho fact that that year there
were nine unsolved murders In the
Howard County town.

The four cowboys and the cookie,
navigating their wagon across the
sea of grass,had apparentlysteer
ed their course by the bottle ana
wound up at an old butfate wallow
lake about a mile north of Marlcns-
feld. Finally getting their bearings
in a muddled sort of way, they dis-

covered where they were, again
uncorked the Jug, Ind decided to
head that mile south and shoot up
the "damn Dutch" settlement

Little did they know it then, but
with singing lead and powder
smoke they were about to help
write the most dramatic episode In
the history of this town. By this
time they were pretty drunk. The
cook seemedto have a premoni
tion of what was about to happen
not to try it But they were Insist-
ent, and Cookie was smart He
tent, and Cookie was smart. He
kept his mules'earspointedtoward
Midland.

The first thing the townsmen
knew about the fun was when the
cowboys came riding down the
middle of the settlementpunching
holes In the sky with their .45s. At
the end of the run they paused to
reload their slxshootcrs and came
back the same way. Severaltimes
they rode through the town shoot-
ing. Then at the edge of town, at
the home of PeterSmith, they saw
a little mule colt In a little picket--
fenced pen, and one of the colt's
legs was bandaged up In splints.
Somebody had left It, with the
broken leg, to die near the T&P
water tower, and Smith had adopt-
ed it

One of the cowboys, and let his
namo be remembered one of the
cowboys, John McMurdln, and who

if. .
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was better known as John Dogle,
and who was destined to become a
very permanent resident of Stan-
ton, suggestedthey have some fun
by shooting and scaring the little
mule colt and making him scam-
per aronud on his broken leg. All of
them suiting explosive action to
Dogle's word, yanked back the big
hammersand pulled the triggers.

Peter Smiths daughterran out
of the house, got between the
drunken cowboys and the colt, and
with tears In her eyes dared them
to shoot again.

They did, but not at her or the
colt. They shot up In the air some
more, and according to the record
what they said to her, and In her
presence, wasn't very nice. Then
they galloped off to Mariensfeld's
beer saloon, which they cleared of
customers and tried to clear of
beer.

At this tune Martin County was
a part of Howard and the sheriff
was In Big Spring, but the town
did have a constable. More about
him later.

By now the townsmen had been
slowly, and so thoroughly, aroused
and they were ready to do some-
thing about It

About five o'clock that after-
noon, Joseph Fielder, a gunsmith,
and unarmed, walked out into the
road In front of the Postofflce.

"We've had enough of this," he
called to the cowboys In a voice
loaded with patience and firm de-
cision. "We've had enough of this.
Stop It and get out of town. Go on
your way and quit terrorizing this
town. Stop It If you don't we'll
stop you."

The cowboys answered him by
riding around him whoopln' and
hollerin' and by shooting Into the
ground around his feet Again they
galloped through town and Field-
er went Into his shop, where Con-

stable Peter Gloden a carpenter,
and Frank Lester and Bailey Les-
ter were waiting for him. Gloden
was armedwith his own slxshooter
and rifle. Fielder lovded a rifle
and handed It to Frank Lester.
Tho men were ready to go out and
get cowboys. But they didn't
have to do that The cowboyscame
to them. TheSlaughtermen, about
out of ammunition, headed straight
for Fielder'sgun shop, where with-
out dismounting they demanded
that the proprietor come out and
serve them with more cartridges'.

But It was Constable Glodenwho
stepped out He grabbedthe bridle
of the horse nearest him, leveled
his slxshooter at the rider, and
told them they were all under ar
rest.

"Like hell we are!" they shouted
as one and then the ballopened,

One of the drunkencowboys fir
ed, but bis shot went over Gloden's
headand thudded Into the chestof
one of the other cowboys. The re
cipientof the slug just happened to
be the man who had suggested
shooting at the mule colt Gloden
turnedthe reins loose andthe horse
galloped off with the woundedman
clinging to his neck.

Another of the cowboys, one Hen-
ry Mason, popped the spurs to his
bronc and started to leave, but
when J. It. Warren, a Confederate
veteran, threw down on him with
an empty rifle, and Mason didn't
know the gun wasn't loaded, be
pulledup on the reins, threw up his
hands andyelled "Whoa!" all In
one motion. Warren had taken a
prisoner.

Somebodyknocked a third range
rider, one Wes Stewart,out of his
saddle with a heavy slug through
the arm, and in the interim John
McMurdln, alias, John Dogle, had
ridden about300 yards when he fell
off his horse to become a very

New ProjectsFor
Gamma Globulin
Are Now Underway

NEW YORK l The Ameri-
can Red Cross and the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
are embarking on new gamma
globulin projects.

The Red Cross announced here
yesterdayIt Is expanding Its blood
collection program to raise sup-
plies of the serum, newest deriva-
tive for treatment of polio. The
Red Cross wlU be In charge of
production of globulin, made from
blood. At the requestof the Office
of Defense Mobilization, the Red
Cross will turn over to It all sup-
plies of globulin for allocation.

Basil O'Connor, presidentof the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, said In Seattle yester
day that the foundation hopes to
administer globulin to Hi million
children next year. The serum is
so scarceit will be used only for
children from 1 to 11 years old,
he saidIn an interview. The serum
will be usedfor measles,infectious
hepatitis and Infantile paralysis
cases.

Greek Man, 115, Dies
ATHENS, Greece W Press dis-

patchestoday said that Conttantine
Mlgadls, believed the oldest man In
Greece,has died on the Island of
Crete. Reportedly be was 115
years old.

Production of coated stock paper
Increased in United Statesfrom
334,000short tons in 1M5 to 1,020,000
short tossla 1952.

At ., -

permanent resident He died the
following day, in bed with his boots
oh, artcr being treated by a Dr.
Martin and was burled in the Cath-
olic Cemetery north of town.

But tho fourth cowboy, Charley
GUdsmlth, managed to escape.He
left town In something faster than
a long lope and under a pile of
dust a mile high. The town of Mid
land never looked so good to a man.

At the time therewere about 200
cowboys assembled in Midland
waiting for the roundup to start.
As GUdsmlth's story spread from
the saloons to the fancy houses
and then back to the saloons again,
the cowboys started saddling up.
They were going to Marlcnsfeld,
now Stanton, "an" learn them damn
Dutch a damn good lesson."

But the roundup bossquickly put
a stop to this. He was Gus O'Keefe,
the generalmanagerof Col. Slaugh-
ter's vast cattle empire, and a man
who was then drawing the fabulous
salaryof $5,000 a year "and keep"
while the cowboys were beingpaid
$25 to $35 a month with board and
broncs furnished.

"There's already been trouble
enough," said this man who later
became a wealthy rancher and
property owner himself and who
bulrt the Blackstone Hotel In Fort
Worth, and since he was roundup
boss his word had greater force
and effect than an opinion of the
Supreme Court

O'Keefe came to Marlcnsfeld
alone, and settledup, and apologiz-
ed. He paid fines of $5 each for
the living cowboys and funeral
expensesof the dead one.

"The people here were lndlenant
the way things turned out," recall-
ed the late Adam Konz, who up
until the time he moved to Cali-
fornia and died there, was Stan-
ton's "first settler."

They were mostly Indignant,
Konz would explain, at Constable
Gloden. They figured that if the
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Education-Ea-st And West
Dr. C. W. Moon, right, formerly minister of foreign affairs for South Korea, discusses with HCJC Dean
B. M. Keesathe possibility of enrolling two Korean students here. Dr. Moon now Is professor of social
science and history at Texas Wesleyan College. He was assistant minister of education for the Re-

public of Korea prior to coming to America.

NATION NEEDS DEMOCRATIC EDUCATION

Ex--S. KoreanOfficial Seeks
To PlaceStudentsAt HCJC

Liberal, democratic education for
Its young people and more training
and equipment for Its soldiers are
(be principal long-ru- n needi of the
Jtepubllc of Korea, the war-ravag-

nation's formerminister of for-
eign affairs, Dr.' C. W. Moon, said
hereTuesday.
' Afore Immediate anJ pressing,

fcowever, at least from the indi-

vidual's standpoint. It the need for
food, clothing- - and shelter, which
Have been lost to thousands In two
and a half years of war, Dr. Moon
declared.

Inflation, crop failure and rav--

Ex-Hub- by Gets Cut Of
Late Actress'Estate
tOS:ANGELES U1 The di-

vorcedhusbandof the late actress
Susan Peters was left a portion
of her estate..

Her will, filed for probate yes-

terday, was written June IS. 1943,
five months before she and film
director Richard Qulne were mar-tie- d,

and it was never changed.
although they were divorced in
1948. She lelt all her furniture to
Qulne.

The rest of the estate, personal
property valued at 96,000, was left
to her mother, the lite Mrs. Abby
Carnahan..

Miss-"Peter- 31. paralyzed In a
bunting accidentJan. 1, 1945, died
pet 23 at Vlsalla, Calif.

ages of war have made much of
South Korea'spopulation homeless
and without adequate food and
clothing, he said.

But Korea can best maintain
freedom by securing more training
and equipment for Its Army and
an opportunity for "democratic ed
ucation" for Its younger genera-

tion, he emphasised.
Immaculate, courteous, precise.

Dr. Moon was in Big Spring Mon-

day in the interestof education. He
wants to place two young Korean
men in Howard County Junior Col-
lege and was here to confer with
the Institution's officials concern
ing progressmade in that direc
tion.

Dr. Moon, at presentprofessor at

This Man

Paid His Bills

On Time!

sibsssssssssssssssssssssVBbbbBBbBBbBBbBBbBBBBBbV!V

Ho hat dealt fairly with th peoplewhs

extendedhim a credit courtesy.Ha has

cleared up his obligations, and Is In

good financial snapsto do his Christmas

shopping,without worry, without concern over "past-due-"

Items. He hasa good reputation, well-earne- and

a pleasantstanding In the community.

f

Petroleum Building

Texss Wesleyan College. Fort
Worth, has the students two

boys anxious to come to
this country to further their train-
ing. The needIs for sponsors,some-

one who will assistthe young men
financially, since neither has the
money necessaryto study abroad.

Both are now enrolled in schools
In Pusan,Korea. Myung III Kang,
Dr. Moon's nephew, is studying In
a state-support- school and Won
Kl Park Is a student In a Methodist
mission school In Pusan.

The two young men have the
equivalent of high school training,
plus some work on the college lev-
el. They hope to pursue work In
scientific and medical fields.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, HCJC president,

je Aft

And This Man

Didn't!

He has let thoseImportant due-dat-es slip

by, without even acknowledging them,

or making any sort of arrangements.He

Ignored his creditors, and his bills have
piled up. Now he's In a quandaryabout how to do any
Christmasshopping. It won't be pleasurefor him, It'll

be a real problem. Hit good credit rating Is In jeopardy.

Tomorrow Is The 10the Of The Month
Meat Your Obligations Promptly

Retail MerchantsAssn.
Supfterfed ly 200 Big Spring Business Institutions

Phono 3667

Ws In Austin Monday and unable
to conferwith Dr. Moon, who spent
the day with B. M. Keese, dean
and registrar.

Though no definite arrangements
have been made, Keese aald he
feels sure something can be done
to enable the Korean students to
study at HCJC.

Dr. Moon, also former assistant
minister of education for tho Re-
public of Korea, securedmost of
his education In America. He holds
an MA degree from Columbia Uni-
versity and. a PhD from Southern
California. This is his fourth year
on the faculty of TWC and he
taught one semesterat Pacific Uni-
versity In Oregon.

The educatorand Methodist
Church leader is convinced Korean
soldiers are asgood as any in the
world, provided they have training
and equipment for modern war-
fare. Monday, he proudly called
attention to the fact that 100 ItOK
officers completed a training pro-
gram at Fort SUI, OMa., last March

with the test record ever made
there.

He emphasized, however, that
both, training and equipment still
are badly needed by the ItOK
Army. Whether the Republic ever
will be able to assumeits complete
defense depends on future war de-
velopments.

Dr. Moon foresees20 to SO years
of reconstruction after the war is
ended. He quotes Gen. J. Lawton
Collins to the effect that the con-

flict already has been the most
devastatingIn history.

He says Koreans, outside of top
government leaders, are too busy
seeking subsistence to have been
concerned with Gen. Elsenhower's

'recent visit to their country.
I "But wo all hope the war can be
ended," be added.

The South Korean believes thou-
sands of young Koreans must be
given what he calls democratic
education to counteractthe effect
of mass communistic Indoctrination
of North Koreans by the Russians.
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Now... perfectanswer your space
LKT

Here, have only true2 --door
just wide.

course. But true! over nine cubic feet
which means will hold about

more food than you have. But that
isn't Now, you
$100 your this

today.

Suffering et makes ttoa--
susceptible to Ideol-

ogy, factor which Commu
certainly haven't overlooked,

according to
While in Spring,

visited former students,
Chancellor,

L. E. Andrews. He Inspected
Hospital First

Methodist Church building.
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the to problem,
Leonard's Sensational Refrigerator-Freeze- r
Combination. you the
refrigerator-freeze- r, 28V4" Amazing?
Of it's If s
capacity, it 50

the one now
all! at White's, we are offering a
allowancefor old refrigerator.See

new combination
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"NERVES

Nerves" are not Just Jittery
temperament far from It
Nerves,In reality, cause many
ailments unsuspectedly. Let
us explain show you plain-
ly, what 'pinched' nerve Is
and what Its efftcti are upon
health. If you seek health,
why not seek It In Chiro-
practic, where so many have

bodily

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Corner2nd andGoliad

Call 3634

TOWARD THE PURCHASE

OF THIS DELUXE

AUTOMATIC

SELF-DEFROSTI-
NG

LEONARD

28995
DELIVERED AND INSTALLED IN YOUR HOME

WITH PROTECTION PLAN I

mSUSt AUOWSNCI F0t T0UI 010 ICrtlCIUTOII

Get the one with everything! Get the big, beau
tiful, LeonardI Complete in every
respect with such thrilling features as Auto
matic SeJi-Defrosti- HugeFreezerChestwith
sealed-in- , 5-w- all cold, Portable Butter Chest
that automatically keepsbutter ready to serve,
easyto spread,Shelvesin the door,Twin Moist-Col-d

Criapers for fruits and .vegetables, Tall
Bottle Space.It's faster, far thriftier, uses NO
electric heating elementsI

BIG SPRING
204-20- 6 Scurry Phone2041

I
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UN ConcessionsKill
ProspectOf A Truce

By O. H. P. KINO
AisecUtcd Frtu Bttrt

(Editor! NoU! Thi ii one of er-r-

Intcrprtttrt rucln bj n Auo-cltu- d

Ptiii editor who iu m Kore
whin tin prcient wr burn. He now
1j mtmbtr of too Teiat AP tUff.)

What will happen to the Korea
truce talks now suspendedbut not
ended with Communist refusal to
accept the watered-dow-n version
of the voluntary repatriation prin
ciple proposed at Lake Successby
India?

That probably is something
Dwight Eisenhower and John Fos-

ter Dulles arc discussing at this
moment aboard a cruiser in the
Pacific as the Prcsldcnt-clcc- t re-

turns from his three-da-y Korea
visit.

During the campaign, Eisen-
hower said he felt the United Na-

tions, by agreeing to the truce
talks in 1951, had fallen into a
trap. That trap permitted the Reds
to vastly improve their military
position while pretending to be sin-

cerely striving for agreement.
However, the record shows the

Communists, too, have reason to
be disgruntled. The original Red
proposal for an armistice was to
be along the 38th Parallel and
they thought the U. N. had ac-

cepted this condition. But when
the talks began the U. N. insisted
on a demarcation line farther
north.

This is one on which the Reds
gave in, although both sides com-
promised.

Points on which the U. N. gave
in have killed any prospect of an
effective, permanenttruce, In the
opinion of some military men. A
provision for behlnd-the-llnc- s in-

spectionwas thrown out. A ban on
construction of airfields was made
worthless by amending it to per-
mit "non-militar- airfields.

Fliers say there is no difference.
The only major issue remaining

is voluntary repatriation or forced
return of all prisoners.The U. N.
stand fora free choice by the pris-
oners stems from bulk surrenders
in response to U. N. leaflets

no harm would comeSromlslng troops would give up.
Thousands did becausethey orig
inally were South Koreans either
Impressedinto the Red Army dur--

lng Its first southward sweep or
South Korean troops overrun and
captured in the opening days of
the war, surrenderingat the first
opportunity. Others were northern
crs disillusioned with Communism.
or Chineseonce Nationalists under
Chiang KaiTshek but taken whole
sale into Red ranks by their de
flecting officers.

The U. N. has given these men
its word.

Communist tactics prolonged
quibbling over alleged violations
of the truce talks neutral zone and
utilization of the truce table as
a propadanga medium has led to
strong suspicions the Reds never
Intended a truce should be reached.

The Reds have built defenses in
depth perhaps 20 miles back
and military experts say whereas
four additional U. N. divisions
once could have assured victory
In Korea, that time Is past. The
cost will be much greater.

But the Kaesong and Panmun--
Jom talks have served a purpose.
The Reds have shown the world
they regard humaneness as weak-
ness and respect only force.

Farewell Luncheon Is
Planned For O'Dwyer

MEXICO CITY IB The Foreign
Office announced today it will give
a farewell luncheon for former
U. S. Ambassador William O'Dwy
er "by express ordersof President
Adolfo Ruiz Cortlnes."

The luncheon will be held In the
Foreign Relations Building Thurs
day, with Foreign Minister Luis
Padllla Nervo as host. O'Dwyer
resigned from his diplomatic post
last Saturday.

Skelton In Hospital;
Operation Possible

SANTA MONICA, Calif. IB Pic
tures taken of Red Skelton today
will be of the y variety, in
St. John's Hospital.

The comedian was hospitalized
yesterday, suffering what his phy
sician, Dr. Stanley Immerman,
said was a diaphragmatichernia.
It will be another 24 hours or so
before the doctors decide whether
to operate,

JayceesReady

For New Safety

Drive This Week
Jaycees Monday beard an en

thusiastic report on the "Llte-- A

Bumper" safety drive held last
Saturday and sufficient help was
promised by members to carry on
the campaign Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons in front of the
First Baptist Church, Sixth and
Main Streets.

Members, attending the weekly
luncheon gathering at the Settles
Hotel, agreed to work from 3:30
to 5:30 p.m. both afternoons to ac-

comodate people who did not have
their car bumpers "taped" with the
red reflecting tape, "Scotcblite."

Motorists who desire the reflect
ing tape, used as a safety device,
are urged to show up on the ap
pointed afternoons.

Charge of $1 is made to cover
costs to Jaycees.

Fclton Wilson, examiner for the
drivers' license bureau here, echo-
ed words of praise for the tape as
a safety device. Wilson noted that
the tape outlines the rear of a car
at night when light is focused on
the bumper and thus provides
drivers of oncoming vehicles a bet-
ter chance of noting the position
of a car ahead.

Routino business occupied most
of the Jaycec meeting.

A Christmasactivities committee
was set up. Harry Wegg Is chair-
man. He will be assistedby Glen
Gale, C. C. Ryan Jr., and R. L.
Thompson.

The club voted S25 to beln pay
expenses for local HI-- Y Youth In
Government delegates. Fifteen
members are to make the trip to
Austin.

Durward Lewter presenteda re
port on the Howard County delega
tion to the Chicago and Baltimore
stock shows.

Ray Rhodes, president, presided.

A modern sugarbeet factory can
handle 6,000 tons of sugar beets
dally.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

FOR CHRISTMAS

NeedyFolksSeek
SalvationArmy Aid

Applications for Christmas aid
are pouring In thick and fast at
the Salvation Army headquarters.

A total of 88 applications had
been accepted through Monday,
and Array investigators were
checking about 20 other families to
determineneed.

Lt. Robert Hall, local Salvation
Army commander, stated that
there have been only 10 rejections
on the applications made so far.

"We're very careful in rejecting
applicants," he said. "But when
we find that they really don't need
our aid, they arc turned down."

Hall stated that a tremendous

Illinois Has First
Woman In Cabinet

SPRINGFIELD, IU. Ul Miss
Vera Blnks, the third woman ever
elected county judge in Illinois,
is the first woman in the state's
history named to the State Cab-

inet.
Gov.-ele- William G. Stratton

yesterday appointed Miss Blnks,
57, director of the State Registra-
tion and Education Department.
She will take over the $12,000 a
year post on Jan. 12, leaving the
Henry County bench, to which she
was first elected In 1944 and re-

elected In 1946 and 1950.

Sout&welkfee

amount of Latin American fami-
lies need aid. "But there are a lot
of others needing help too," he
added.

What is needed now Is more
people to "adopt" the needy fam-
ilies for Christmas, Hall said. If
Individuals do not have money to
donate, he said they can give can-
ned goods.

It was pointed out that there Is
a great deal of unemployment In
Big Spring, and that jobs In the
unskilled fields arc hard to obtain.

Many families are pulling in only
between $25 and $40 a week for
complete support. Hall said.

"The people we help are those
that have enough to obtain thebare
necessities andnothing over," he

WALLPAPER

SALE
Over 200 am -
Patterns SlUNone More asF sF

Than Roll

NABOR'S
PAINT STORE

1701 Oregg Phone 1181

WHEN DO Y0H WANT TO QUIT WORK?

AT 55? 60? 65?
You nam your own time with a Southwestern Life

retirement policy.

WALTER W. STROUP
Office Phone 1212

KrttSENTINO

n Life
JAAft tAlfM WOOD. lIUtHH? Jf 0l OfflCI OAUAI

said. "There are manythat cannot
even get the bare necessities."

Typical examplesof needyfam-
ilies in Big Spring Include the fam-
ily of 11 In which the father has
only odd Jobs. Last week the fam-
ily Income, which came from the
oldest daughter, na $19. The fa-

ther has no skill and cannotfind
a regular Job.

Then there Is themothersupport-
ed by her daughtermaking $70 a
month. A caseis on record whero
a girl makes the living
for her mother andfour brothers

m
fey

an,, jjisnim I.1HU mi t '.'

and sitters on $20 a week.
One father makes $55 a week,

but he has nine children and a
wife to support anl can barely
make ends meetOne lady, whose
husband isIn the hat
to support seven children (oldest
12) on $96 pension a month.

Ono applicant was a man who
has fivo children to support 6a
$22 a month. His wife Is dead. An-
other applicant Is an old lady of
70 who cannot prove her birth for
old age pension. She is alone and
has to live on charity.

Perfectforihe holidays becauselii's
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A Bible Thought,For Toda-y-

UithoxAbus Mat avoid trigeds arid remorae, attd
i utter Joy.7'I delight tb.do thy will, 0 toy Qddj

yeathy law is within my wart" P 40.8.

Trdllble Gould Lie AheadForA

Policy Of Airing All Troubles
Ai it didn't have enough to contend

with in Korea and a dozen othr touchy

sltuatlone around the globt, tht United Tu-

itions through lta Political Committee 1

currentlydebating whetherto tike dp the
Tunisian question.

The French delegation took a Russian
walk when the debate opened. France
contends its relations with Its Tunisian
colony are strictly its own affair. Almost
almultanelusly a Tunisian Independence
leader, oil Farhat Uached, Was assas-

sinated, which led to charge! from Tu-

nisia and another French colony, Mo-

rocco, that he had been done In by a
French-devise-d "lied Hand" society.

The British bloc sides with the French
In contending the Tunisian question is no

concern of the U.N. The U.S. delegation
takes the position that the matter ehouM

at least be given a hearing. The Arab-Asia- n

bloc Is sponsoring the motion, and
the U.S. apparently Is making medicine
with that bloc, which makes the British

all the madder.
W hlV btr the makings of a situa

RevisionOf FeedingProgram
Would ReachLot More Children

Significant In the reports of tha resulia
of the major livestock shows alreadyheld

Hes the quite apparentfact that nobody

makesa profession of , or a living at, tha

business of showing sleek, mllkfed cattle.
The experience of allowing such cattle

Is expensive for anybody except a large-sca- le

breeder producing purebred bulls
far commercial herds. It does give him
an opportunity to advertisenil cattle and
fce canwell afford tha Investment Involved
lor advertising purposes, particularly
sine mostbreedersso situated are pretty
well up In tha income tat brackets. BUt

claim they make no motley showing milk-fe- d

cattle. .
The Initial Investment In a steerfor such
program lan't smalli and when there

must be added to this the additional in-

vestmentsof a nurse cow and commer-
cial feed for both, It cannot be called a
araetteelbusiness program, For thk, rea-

son many Texas cottfetMa Have aeed fit to
abandonmllkfed eteifs from their 4-- and
FFA programsand t- - substitute the com

C,

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

SomeTicklish ProblemsIrt New

.CQJbjnetSelectionsPointedOut
ThePresident'sCabinet Is not mentioned

fa fee Constitution. Gebrge Waihlngton

atieredH toother among his tbitt ad-

ministrative officers becauseheneeded

advice and counsel' In it be bad such

contradictory personalities as Alexander

Hamilton andThomas Jefferson, Federalist
end Democrat.

Thm theformation of the
-
Cabinet,parUc-Ular- iy

of a new President;canhe drawn

maty Inferences If not conclusions. Wlth-out.-m

any way"reflecting on the Person-
alities of General 'Elsenhower' Clbjnet,
thW artlaie Mil dlaeua political f elatlon-sbl-ps

arlilrig from the Cabinet appoint'

' It must berecognised that unity within

the Republican Party depends upon the
willingness of the Dewey faction,and the

Tait faction to with thebusiness
roe who are representedby General

ductus Clay. Thus, a committee to screen

recdmmendatlort tor appointments, cdn-alst-

of General Lucius Clay, Herbert
Brownell, Jr. and Thomas E. Coleman,

representingthe business men Dewey and
Taffcr

Taft was asked to give Gerieral Elsen

hower a list of reeommenaauona,
r.1 both Ui

Ezra Taft Benton, Secretaryof Agricul-

ture. Dulles, howeVer, W also recom-mead-ed

by Dewey, and Bent6tl by Elsen-

hower's brother, Milton. Dullei baa, since
19M placed himself of faction;

Benson has definitely Taft. While

George M. Humphrey, the Secretary of

the Treasury, comes from Ohio and has

beena Taft supporter, he wi not on tha
senator's arid Taft did not recommend
hint. He definitely comes out of the busl-ne-st

group.
This Cabinet has geographic pattern

that Is understandable politically. Maybe,
geography was given no thought. Ntw
York and Michigan have bean given a
preponderanceof offtcel, Dullei, Brownell,
Wilson, and Summerfleld cam from these

TheBig Spring Herald
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tion that Wuld go from bad to worse and
end by getting nowhere except to wreck
the United Nations itself. If the U.8. takes
the position that all colonial should
be encouraged and allowed to air their
grievances before Its Political Committee,
it seems W Us Uncle Sam is hutting a
dole of the same medicine that la being
dished out to Britain, France and other
colonial powers.

Russia, for Instance, might decldt to
welsh on Its sale of Alaska to us for

and In behalf of the "oppressed"
Alaskans demand that U.N. take up tht
matter.Denmark might demand a hearing
on Its aalj of Virgin Islands to Unci
Sim for $U million, and Puerto Rlcan
nationalists might drag us Into the U.N.
on the charge that w are not doing right

their country.
It this soundsfar fetched and not on aU

fours with the French-Tunisi-an situation,
the tact rimilns that great mischief Ilea
In this direction. Naturally we sympathise
with all oppressedpeoples, but wa doubt
If the U.N. holds a coinmUtloa to remake
the world.

mercial type plan Insteadla order to gtv
tha 1 Club boy and girl and the FFA
boys practical training and experience that
will hare a life-le- nt value to them.

Mahy Howard County boys sad garls
who are participating to a iteer
feeding project probably would be

If the emphatil here was on
the drylot Instead of the mllkfed plan.

Too few of our boys and girls hare
iteers on feed this yearbecause the milk-ta-d

programU hot within financial neat
and becaulesomehow they do hot feel it
practical for their slhiaUoti. Borne hid
made commendablewlnnlgs, but It U doubt
ful that total winning would Cover or
Justify total expenses of the entire pro-

gram.
It seems to us that the Interests of our

boys and girls will be bait served by
emphasis upon a drylot program thAt will
Include any boy or girl who wishes to ntef
any calf purebred, crossbred, or what-have-yo-

It may not be at guftwrdu.
but It will lerva a lot more people a lot
bitter.

two ttate, and Suramerfleld are
GeneralMotors men, which 11 financially
aJ much New York asDetroit

George M. Humphrey lives la Cleveland,
Ohio, but his business Is scatteredand la
aa much Pittsburgh as Cleveland, If dot
more o. While" Humphrey has always1

been a sufcpetUf of Senator Taft, he In no
way reertUnta tha senator the Ohio
Republican organization. Taft had recom-
mended Senator Marry Byrd for the
treasury, and while It hi betn given out
mat Byrd would not accept. 1 4m informed
that the office was neverof feted to Byrd.
itather, when Senators fait and Bridges
arid Congressman Joe Aiartln spoke of
Byrd, they war told that a commitment
had alreadybeen made, but no namewas
mentioned.

Martin P, Duridn. the Secretary bt
Ubor, cannot be accredited to Illinois,
Neither Senator Everett Dlrkson nor the
Illinois Republican organlzatton proposed
hla name,nor were they consulted. Actu-
ally, has been their enemy. Nor were
any of the Democrats who supported
Elsenhower consulted. He k a victory for
the American Federationof Labor over

nlii. ,. til. lint were Chosen: John tHa lUnbhtlrdri Pal-t-v and Knuth.
Foster Dullei, Seerelary of State, and era Democrats.
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Front a strictly political standpoint, tha
Middle West has been given no distinct
representationon the Cabinet, with the
possible exception of Arthur Summerfleld,
who is entitled to the Poltmaster-General-shi-p

anyhow by tradition because he w
Chairman of the Republican National Com-

mittee.
Tha far West haa done well. Those Itates

got Interior, Douglal McKay, and Agri-

culture, Ears Taft Benson, TO them is
added the Richard Nixon.

The appointment of Sinclair Weeks, aa
Secretaryof Commerce, will pleaseNew
England. lie, and hla father before him,
have been Haunch Republicans with a f6-or- d

of excellent servicefor the party.
However the appointment of Sherman

Adams, as Chltf-of-Sta- to the President,
with an seat In the Cabinet,
raisesa political issue of prima magnitude.
Senator Styles Bridges Is one of the thr
senior Republican senators. He has the
choice of being PresidentPro Tern, Major-
ity Leader and. Chairman of tha

Committee, At his option, be
can hold any on or all of these Job be-

cause they are hla by ienlority and serv-
ice.

However, Senator Bridges will have to
run in the New Hampshire primaries in
1054 and up to now, his Opponent has
been Governor Sherntad Adams. Tha tat-
ter's elevation by General Elsenhower
politically tmplUi a Presidential prefer-
ence for Adama over Bridges, which
means a fight A combination of Bridges
and Taft could invohr the President la
tough sledding In Congress. The eltuaUaa
could be resolved by Adams withdrawing

a ini rrom ina senatorial ra
M 01 pti ut NfMtf wo auUa The Southern Democrats. Aha left their

I ' ' Py to support Elsenhower, havesm tev&)nk$ jferald, Tuea, Dec, 1, 19U resentatlonin the Cablntt

NEW YORK Ut-- Are yett gokg
to have an office Christmasparty
this year?

Well, the chances are it won't
be aa wild and woolly as the aea-eo- n

before. The office Christmas
Is on the way to becomingSarty aad im aa ue Fourtu

ofJWyt
The wives ire seeing to thai

They're tumlflg it from a Roman
Holiday into a family affair.

The office Christmas party has
a long tradition In American folk-let- ij

lh th old day the bosl ud
to can to tha clerks 10 minutes be-
fore quitting tlm. lie broke open
a bottle, poured a round of drinks
and toasted them to a "Merry
Christmas."Be their grimly locked
j the botll and everybody Went

bontf front work three ntlautes
aariy feeling a bit misty-eye- d

about the old man' generosity.
With the entrance of women into

the buslne world the system
subtly changed. Over the years

'i n

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

. .i I

It Bounds very ri but it U
true nevertheless...on this day la
WO a Lone Star general apolo-
gized bj letter for Invasion ot Mex-

ico by hla soldiers. .

Regret of the pllldg el ftusve)
Laredo by some Texans waa for-
mally expressed by GeneralAlex-

ander Somervell, commanding the
army formed supposedly to as
Invasion of Mexico. ,

It would take a mora astut
than1 thl author to explain

thla Texascampaign ot 182 if In-

deed any can do it. General WoU
led a Mexico ittriy to San Antonio
In September, 1842 and took a num-
ber of prisoners. Txaa volunteers
hastily assembled and drove them
back to Mexico. Thin President
Sam Houston appointed Somervell
to command the retaliating force.
They advanced aa far aa the Rio
Grande without encountering re-

sistance.An unofficial troop plun-
dered Nuevo Laredo. Then Somlr-Vs-il

wroU bis letterof apology.
Then, without any sort ot a bat-

tle, Somervell ordered hlaarmy to
march back and dUband. Like the
soldiers In the old folk sdag, th
marched down and then back
again.But somewouldn't go. About
three hundred Of them Volunteered
to follow mora warlike leadersinto
Mexico. Theyfought one battle, sur-
renderedand then occurred the
black bean drawing at Salado.

37 Arts On
ABERDEEN, Wash. Ill The

grottaded 7,207-to-n freighter York-ro- ar

with 37 crtwmen aboard
parched through the night like 'a
"sitting duck" on the d

belch.
The Coast Guard aald thereware

no fear for th llfety
of the crewmen, but the wtfeer
forecast for liter in the day wis
ominous. It called for wind 61 40
mile pet-- hour.

The commercial tug Salvage
Chief will attempt to haul the YOrk-m- ar

loose at the early morning

A Coatt Guard ground party Wis
ready to remove the crew from the
freighter by breechea budy If y.

The Yorkmar, riding high with-
out a leaden route from San Fran-
cisco to Grays Harbor, ran aground
yesterdayon an Inshore reef Just
above the harbor's north Jitty,

The Yorkmar la owned by tha
Calmer Steamship Corp.

GaveHim My List And Everything!"

Notebook Hal Boyle

WivesChangingThe Office Yule Party
From RomanHoliday To Family Affair

This Day
Texas

Vfsstl Grounded;
taard

Waihlngtoh

ImmediaU

the bosk ws finally educated to
the Idea It would be a fine thing
if HE went home early. The em-
ployes then broke out their own
bottles, bad some sandwiches sent
up and the spirit of revelry took
over.

Soma cennoUseure regard this
aa the true hey-da-y of the office
Christmasparty and It Is still cele-
brated that way by some firm.

"I remember the year the book-
keeperwda chasing a stenographer
from the top of one desk to another
add he fell oft and broke k leg."
one oldtlmer recalled fondly. "Wo
used to gather around the water
cooler and slug, and then have a
flat fight or two. For days they'd
tie Bweeplng tip broken glass and
pulling lost employes out of the
filing cibliets."

The wreckage and pagan aban-
don of thai celebrations led many

World Today JamesMartow

Ike Not Yet Position
To GiveQutAny Orders

WASHINGTON I If Gen. er

ha thoughtof some way
el trying to end the Korean War.
h eah hardly sky so openly at
thla time, anyway.

Since ha' not yet President, he's
not in a position to give orders
although be can lay the ground-
work for them. He may be doing
o During his with

member of his Cabinet In the
Pacific.

Ahd while the American public
would like to know If he'a made
a decision about Korea, the Com-roun-

would, too. For lristarice,
It be decided on a surprise of-

fensive and let the word leak out,
tha Coirimuntst would hardly be
surprised by It,

It hl been said before that no
President-elec-t waa ever In as
strange a position aa Elsenhower.
He haa inherited a war and helped
get himself elected by promising
to visit It front If be won.

Because of bis record as a mili-
tary leader, It la natural that
niany people will confidently be-lle-va

he ought to b able to end
It Vet, any solution

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

er

OMUUidMa

employers to put out a flat order:
"No more Christmasparties In the
office. Hire a hall."

This la exactly, what the am-ploy-ai

did. But the hilarity was
still unrestrained.Many i divorce
case started because a husband
returnedfrom th otfica Cnrtstmie
pkrty bekring lipstick souvenirs
from his office wife. Many a cele-brrf- nt

didn't even get home until
Christmas dawn and found hla
kids already had opeaed their
presenU.

Well, wive weren't going tt
stand for that kind of thing for-

ever. And they haven't, Today
mama Insists oh going right along
to the office Christmas party, too.

Th office Christmas parry has
turned Into a planned production,
complete with evening dresses,
Walters and dance bands. Even
the bossfeels safe In coming.

In

conferences

attempted

seem loaded with danger.
If early in hit administration he

cuts loose with a plan such, for
Instance, aa an offensive to drlya
the Communist north of the Yalu
niver and Is successful his pres-
tige will lftcreale accordingly.

It he tries a plan which rtsull
In higher casualtiesbut doesn'tend
the war, he will hive trifered a
Setback early in hi administra-
tion.

He's In a tough spot for a man
taking over the presidency, be-
cause, in any decision about try-
ing to end the fighting In Korea,
he hasto consider more thin driv-
ing the Communist back.

America Allies In Korea have
to be considered how they feel
about any plan he proposes. The
kind of plan that'a used, It any.
Is bound to affect tha thinking ot
the rest of the people of Asia to-
ward, or against, this country.

And be has to consider whether
the steps which might be taken
in Korea would lead to full-scal- e

war with Russia or whether Rus-
sia would start an outbreak some
place else while we were concen-
trating strength in Korea.
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More Experienced,Better Police
Officers Needed,Not New Laws

The.opinions contained In this arid other articles to tht column are
the of the Writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

It wa a molt hopeful thing to read In
the newspaper a few days ago where
Captain Hardy Purvis of the Texas Rang-
ers, an officer with S3 year of law

experience, had told the Texat
tfouie Crime Investigating Committee,
that what we need 1 "more experienced
and better officer" insteadof more law
a proposed bya coifple bt Houston po-
licemen ot Whom the world has heard but
little.

The work of Captain Purvis Is well and
wldtly and very favorably known. He Is
a man of sound Judgment and fine discre-
tion who knows that the best ot law en-
forcement, like the best of all democracy,
come from the fewest laws, but with
full and impartial enforcement of those
that are in effect.

I have never liked to hear a peace offi-
cer say "we need laws for this, and law
for that, and law for the other," because
all too often when the peace officer ask
such a multiplicity and complexity of
laws, hla requestfor them, or suggestion
that they be passed, Is nothing short of a
personal confession of. his own Incompe-
tency to enforce such aa exist The mora
law we have, and the more unnecessary
power given peaceofficers, and the more
restriction wrapped around decent Citi-
zen and outlaws aHke, the more we ap-
proach a true fascist state.

It II hot greatlyunlike those timeswhen
the administrator ot the fiscal affair b(
government, and division of governments,
raise the hue and cry that we mutt have
more taxes.All too ofted thl demand fof
more taxes and more money to pend 1

nothing short If an admission that there
la Incompetency and inefficiency In the
administrationot fiscal affairs, accompan-
ied usually by extravaganceand dishon-eit-y.

A Captain Purvi made it plain to tha
6mmilte there areenough laws, although

some of them can bear a little tightening
up. But if tha Legislature should pass
every criminal law askedor suggested by
peac officers from over the state we
would have a molt perfect fascist state,
and one In which the citizen could acarce-f-y

breathewithout violating torn section.
The Txas Bangers are an outstanding

eximple ot what can be accomplished by
honest, intelligent, diligent, courageous
men with what law we have. Captain
PUrvta Is a splendid example ot iht truth
that what we need la more menlike him.

A.

H. Fowler, di-

rector Of th Office of Defense Mobiliza-
tion Has returned from a trip to Great
Britain. Frahce, and western Germany,
with an Interesting Idea. Since he plana to
retire from his Job In January,the Idea--it

it's to germinate will have to be
nurtured by President-elec-t Dwight D.
Elsenhower.

Fowler went abroad with Secretary of
Commerce Charles Sawyerto see for him-
self Just how preparedor unprepared for
wr North Atlantic Treaty Organization
countries are industrially. In case war
came, would they be able to meet the
emergency? Fowler'a conclusion: Much
still remainsto be done.

The European Industrialist ean't make
Up hi htlttd. He's threatenedby both war
and peace. If he Invests Urge sum ot
money in Industrial equipment, the coun-
try might Be overrun, and hla capital
expropriated. If no attack comes, it war
fears subside, then the demand for mili-
tary equipment would decline and he'd
lose money on hla Investment He can
ee no future In munition.
Fowler's idea Is to assurea future. The

United State has provided molt Of the
planea, tanks, and guns,
and equipment for the NATO Irtny. W
tend abroad about three billion dollars
of military equipment a year and we pro-
vide another billion dollars for the pur-
chase of equipment producedIn
NATO countries. Fowler would extend the

purchase program.
"Why couldn't we work toward a shift

In our political and military aid?" he sug-
gest. "Perhapswe could send dollars In-

stead of end Items. These dollars would
b used to convert idle facilities and pro-
ductive resourcesfor the ultimate manu-
facture of munitions and materials neces-
sary to make munitions on the Continent.
They would provide a broad Industrial

A little verse, Or couplet, is quoted with
different wording from time to time, but
here is the general forms

"Count that day lost whose lowdescend-
ing aun

"Seesby thy hand no noblt action done."
There la doubt aa to the original author

Of those lines, but the actions of a certain
Roman, while he was emperor, might
have supplied the model for the beautiful
thought. )Ila name was Titus.

Ancient accounts indicate that Tltu Wa

far from blng a good man during his
ariy manhood. Following royal orders,

he directed the siege ot Jerusalem,and
all6wed Ida soldiers to loot the city after
its capture. It teem that he waa Just
cruel, in that case, at other ancient gen-

erals. Returning to Rome, he wa greeted
by cheeringthrongs.

Something happened to change (he na-

ture of TitUS during the years he (pent
a a prince In Rome, helping hi father,
the emperor, to govern the land. A re-

tail grew id his mind against the horrors
of war.

Afier mounting the throne, Titue showed
tha ehirife moat clearly. Now he was a
kind man, One of tha kindest who ever
rules a country.

When Pompeii and Herculaneuro were
destroyed,the heart ot Titus went out to

ahd not more like those wh6 Will go to the
Legislature and ask additional Itatules to
cover Up their bwn Incompetency and in-

effectiveness.
If the situation In Houston is out of con-

trol, a a couple of Houston policeman ap-

pear to confess, then what Houston need
II hot more laws but more competent and
efficient policemen, men with the wit to
get the Job done with what laws we now
have. In Big Spring, and many other Tex-
as cities, the situation Is wM under
control and with the same set ot law of
which the Houston police complain. The
difference must be In the men who en-
force the laws There Is no call to place
additional restrictions on the people of Big
Spring, West Texas, and other cltlea and
partsof the state, Just becausethe Houston
police have problems they can't sotv.
Captain Purvis has suggested to the gov-
erning officials of Houston a way to solve
their problem with "more experienced and
better officers."

The balanceof 'the state isn't responsi-
ble for the fact that Houston hs th
highest murder rate In the ttate. That '
purely one of Houston's personal prob-
lems. And the tact that Houston officers
have been unable to do much about tt
Isn't any justification for an antl-flrear-

law, tor example, such as would' be an
unwarranted invasion ot the traditional
rights ot West TeXan.

But the lowest blow yet struck all Te
nt by the Houston cop who appearedb- -

fore the committee wa hi assertion that
what Texas needs la a firearms peHalt

act atlch as the Sullivan
Law in New York, a law that was paised,
according to the record, becauiait W4

fearedthe gangsters would take over New
York City without It.

To thla copper we would sly thit H
waa becauseTexans were free to owa
firearms that this state was settled,and It
Is now becauseall decentcltlten are free
to Own firearms, and because We do have
(ome "more experienced and better offi-

cers" that the thug know that whan they
come td Texa to abide they'd better eeu
tle In Houston and nowhere el.

We mut agree with captain Pin-vi-a thai
what we need Is ''more experienced and
better officer" and we think this Ik aipe-clalt- y

applicable to Houston, stride they
practically contest their Inability to han-
dle the outlaw problem there.

-F-RANKLIN REYNOLDS

BusinessOutlook J. Livingston

Ike To GetThree-Pl-y PlanTo
Build Up Industry In Europe

WASHINGTON-He- nry bate for the repair, maintenance, and re-
placementof military equipment."

Such dollars would serve a triple pur-
pose.

First, they would provled the foreign
exchange western Europe need to pur-
chase good In the American market.That
would help close the dollar gap and op
up U. S. exports of civilian goods.

Second, they would help to build up the
munitions Industry of western Europe,thus
enabling the NATO army to gt supplies
at hand.

Third, they would make it poHhle for
the United States to ahlp less and Less
military equipment abroad.A thg Ettro-p- n

munitions Industry expanded, bur
own munitions Industry could contract.

As condition are today, the only real
military Industrial, production In the west-
ern world, aside from England, la In the
United States.

The Fowler plan would not permit a
complete withdrawal ot U. S. shipments.
For strategic reasons lome plants are
better located here or In England than on
the Continent-J- et engine plants, fdV In-

stance,or electronics, or guided missiles.
No use taking unnecessarychance on a
tuCcessful Russlln putsch.

The Fowler proposal hat a mass-producti-

potential. In Europe most factories
aresmall. They produce for local markets.
Customs barriers and import quotas limit
trading areas.

But If U. S. dollars were supplied for
capita)goods,and if the capital expansion
were directed so that each country de-
veloped a munitions specialty, then, at
least, a atari would be made toward Cdhtl-neht-wl-

Industry an Industry which
would be able to reach beyond Its Ideal
borders and compete prlcewise with the
mass-producti- industries ot the United
States.

Uncle
-
Ray's Corner

.
t

ReformedAfter Life As General
the people who had lost their homes.He
sent food and money to them, and rtade
a personalvisit to the area of the ruined
cities. While ht waa away from his pal-
ace, a fire swept a large section of the
Roman capital. Hurrying back, be opened
hi purse to those who suffered from the
tragedy.

Here was a man who turned hi Ufa to
the Good and the Beautiful. He freed
severalmen who were accusedof plotting
against him. He built pew public biths
for the peopleof Tome. He took the office
ot Pontlfex Maxlmus (head priest of tha
Roman religion) so that be never again
could be asked to shed human blood.

Titus died after only two years In the
office of emperor Let ua salute hint for
the good he did during thoi two years.
In his ancient world, which knew little of
klhdneti, b provided a light which g4owa
to this day.

For, HISTORY section of your
serapbook.

Tomorrow! Roman Wagons.
THE STORY OF TH ALPHAiET Is

a new leaflet by Unci Ray. It contlns
15 fin Illustrations and many facts about
the names of people, To get a copy
send a tUmped, envelepe
to Uncle Ray, in care of this newspaper.
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
NEW Eureka, Premier, GE and Kirby.

Bargaihs in latest model Lancaster
for makes-Clean-ers Phone

w.mn6tsxw&xx.
ArHNPBTFOK9
ACCOUNT FRAUGHT
WITH WOODSY LOtf
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Solution Yesterday's Puzzle

Entice

American

CsplUI
Jersey

Lubricant
Open
Attested
Moderate

Singing
Aside
Splice
Pronoun

David's
rulers

SarcasUe
certain

animals

DWer
Cuble meters
female

Related
mothers

speeches
Acknowledge

Arrow polsoa
Blunders
Bristle
Weight
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RutJStm CANDIES

The Gift Everyone Enjoys!
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ChangeIn City

Limits Causes

Some Confusion
last summer! change In city

limit has caused contusion In the
Issuing ot a liquor license to a
new package store on West High-
way 80.

H. I Smith made license appli-

cation for Pug'sLiquor Store some
time back. He statedthat the store
was located one mile west ot the
city limits on the north side ot the
highway.

The Texas Liquor Control Board
In.v' hail llrpntn Issued to

Brown's Trading Post, and the lo-

cation on the license was one mUe
west ot the city limits on the north
side ot the highway.

Officials asked that correct loca-

tions be given, as it sounded as it
two licenses were being issued tor
the same establishment.

C. B. Arnold, local director ot the
board, tound that Brown's liquor
license was Issued before the
change in city limits was made.
Smith made his after the change.

Actually both were correct In
stating their location, and an ex-

planation was forwarded to the
board in Austin. Smith said Pug's
would be openedwhen the license
Is obtained.

Life SentenceGiven
In St. Louis Murder

ST. LOUIS U-- An Cir-
cuit Court Jury last night found

Jose Romero guilty ot
first degree murder in the brutal
slaying of a former dancing in-
structor whose partly clad body
was found In a hotel room last
June.

Romero's punishment was fixed
at Ufe in prison.

The Jury, which In Missouri may
fix punishment, deliberated almost
AVk hours.

Mrs. Irene Thompson,
Instructor and moth-

er of a daughter, was
strangledIn a room at the Jeffer
son Hotel last June 21.

RussiaIssuesVisa
To Catholic Priest

WASHINGTON UB The Ilev
Georges Blssonette has been Is-

sued a Visa by the Soviet Em-
bassypermitting him to enter Rus-
sia and take over as the only
Romin Catholic priest there.

Father Blssonette, now with the
Assumption CoHege at Worcester,
Mass., will be the fourth priest
In Moscow under the treaty in
which the United States recognized
Russia'srevolutionary government
In 1933. He replacesthe Rev. Ar
thur Brassard,
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The world's finest candiesand West Texas

largest assortmentin kinds and

packages. . . Oncea Russell

StoverFan . . . alwaysa Russell Stover Fan

Fresher(made ever7 days)

. . . Finer.

to Give or to Wear
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Virgin

Distinctly

Definitely

The cap rates ... for class, or
with band of dyed

Lamb the cap.
Buy one for and one gift
colors.

Big Tiles., Dec.

Reservists
Wednesday

A meeting of all Air Force re-

serve officers will be held In the
Court at the City Hall,

at 7:30, It has
been by Major Jack
Smith, officer of the
unit here.

The purpose of the be
said, is to have Major John P.
Watt Jr., of Lubbock explain the
new t)pe ot which are
being offered reserve officers.

Smith said it Is most desirable
that all reseneofficers attend

of whether or not they
plane to accept the new commis
sions.

Major Watt ult be
Smith said, by A. L.

Sills ot Abilene

CREAMS

1 Lb 1.25

2 Lbs 2.50

CHERRY CORDIALS

1 Lb 1.25

NUT CHEWYAriD CRISP

1 Lb.

1 Lb

FASHIONED FAVORITES

2 2.50

CHOCOLATE AND BUTTER BONS

1 Lb 1

2 3.25

GOLD BOX ASSORTMENT

1 Lb. 8 Oz 3.75

MINT PATTIES

Cool Mint Dipped in Creamy Chocolate

32 to a 65c

SNO MAID

Wool Knit
Clip
Cap

that really playing
working! insulated a
mouton processed completely edging

yourself for giving. Assorted

(Ask to see the other
wool and Angora knits)

Spring (Texas) Herald, 0, 1052"

AF
Meet

Corporation
Wednesdayevening,

announced
commanding

meeting,

commissions

re-
gardless

accompan-
ied,

ASSORTED

HOME

Patties

$3.00

InaugurationSeen
As National Party

WASHINGTON U! The three-da-y

party celebrating President-
elect Eisenhower's inauguration
"will be a national party," says
dancer Georce Murphy, who wUl
direct the entertainment.

Murphy, appointed yesterday,
said most of the Jan. 18-2-0 pro-
ceedings wlH be carried by radio
and television. Some programs, he
said, may be sold to sponsor to
cut expenses which the Insugural
Committee esUmates may hit one
million dollars.

Murphy said highlights will in-

clude a concert by the National
Symphony Orchestra Jan. 18, a
"real variety show, not a vaude-
ville show" Jan. 19 and an Invlta-tlon-on- ly

baU after the Inaugura-
tion Jip. 80.

1.25

1.25

Lbs

Lbs

Box
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ROSEBUD MINTS

Rosebud mintsin pastel colors topped
with tiny rosebuds.28 to the box. 60c

VUianUiACtt?

Separates
. . . what wonderful gifts

to give and get!

the skirt . . . similar to sketch . . . Rayon

andDacronlinen weavetailored skirt . . .

slashside pocket, front kick pleat ... in

beige, brown, or navy with tan

cowhide belt Sizes 10-1-

iff VH

1

12.95

the blouse . . . sketched... a pure silk
hand screenedprinted blouse to wear
right now with festive skirts ... to
spring lift all your suits. Butterfly print
with black, navy or purple perdominat-ing-.

Sizes32-3-8.

7.95
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2.50

6.00

PECAN

Big tasty pecansand rich
caramel covered with de-

licious RussellStover milk
Ozs. "JlLb ''35

LITTLE DOTS

ADD A LOT OF DASH

TO OUR NEW
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ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
Vi Lb 65c
1 Lb 1.25
2 Lbs
3 Lbs 3.75
5 Lbs

DELIGHTS

butter-crea-

generously
chocolate.

10 -

vJtfm
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for Christmas giving!

LOOK Magazine

madea point of editorially

praising our new Swirl . . .

and so will you when you

look at the lively

circle-do- t pattern,

the lovely lines of our favorite

functional fashion.

Sanforized combed Broadcloth.Swirl

opens flat for easy ironing.

Bright dots on beige. Sizes 10 to 18.

8.95
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